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HON. F. OLIVER 
REACHES DAWSON

TRAVELS THROUGH ^ 
WILDS OF NORTH

Mikes Long Journey From Otta
wa to Capital of the Yukon, 

Via Edmonton

SHOT IN HOME 
BY BURGLAR

PRESIDENT OF RAILWAY
COMPANY KILLED

t-r

( Times leased Wire.)
iDawson, Y. T.» July 20.—lion. F. 

Oliver, Canadian minister of the inter
ior. has readied Dawson on hie eight- 
thousand mile tour of tlie wilds of 
northern Canedi. Starting from Ot
tawa he went to Edmonton, theme 
down. th# Mackanal# river 2.*Ob roïû» 
to Fort Mar Plier son. on the Arctic 
ocean. He made a portage from Fort 
Msdfhcrsnp walking «ft billc^ pye»- »he 
tundra to tit» headwaters <•! the- Por
cupine river, where he went by canoe, 
706 miles to Fort Yukon, where the 
Porcupine empties into the- Yukon 

- rlver/’There he tm*k a pmr*ln»t'fnr*f>trws#

Found Man Stealing Silverware 
and Receives Two Bullets 

During Struggle

MEXICO** CELEBRATION.

Mexico City. July 20.—When Mexico's 
relt brali<*u m the «Aiatv^naU of her 
independence take-* place in the fall, 
one of the features will lie a series of 
24 performantes of grand opera, the 
.üiâL&JÈSL ifltfijUlilt-iMJtfrJtli» of Inter-j 
national fame. The iterformances wilt 
be uiith r tli- j ,itr . ui' the federal 
government Among thoae who will 
be heard will be Nord Ira. San Marco, 
A mata. Scott I and Fttrnaria.

Mflj Rabin iff. of New York has been 
given $.70.000 by- the government to rev 
model one of the large theatres for_the 
perform» ncesT

SCRGEONS FOR NAVY.

Ottawa. July to —The civil service 
commissioners are advertising for sur
geon». three at first, for the Canadian 
navy. Surgeons Will be entered for a 
period <»f three year», which may be 
extended to five years, at the end of 
whig h term* there will be gratuities of 
$1.0)6 and $1.560. according to length 
of service. Candida tea must not be 
over 36 years of age. an«$~ must be 
gradual-* of a Canadian medical .ml- i 
l-*" • of Canadian birth. Surgeons '

(Times leased Wire.)
Chicago. July 20.—Police to-ilay are 

scouring the north shore suburb* and 
the negro quarters bf Chicago for the 
burglar who to-day shot and Instantly 
killed President I. O. Rawn of the Chi
cago. Indianapolis and Louisville Rail- 
.ttui • lhe Munun.ruute—. i« hi* home in 
fashionable Wlnnetka. Posses scour
ing tiie suburbs have arrested a mini 
L*;r P_f negro suspects Th*! PftMat-lL 
Wlnnetka believe that the buiflai was 
a negro and have asked the «'hiyago 
police to help them In their search.

rtawn was killed In the dining room 
-eC Me -home. -• Hsrlr- This - nwmiiir be 
htard a noise, and going to the first 
floor of his residence to investigate, 
snu a burglar putting silverware Into 
a bag. Rawn rushed at the negro and 
It Is supposed that he slipped, the 
noise .warning the burglar that som—
• lie WM In tin- room. Tic two in i 
grappled. It is believed from the sounds 
that aroused the other members of tlie 
household. The burglar shot Rawn 
twlcri, vnW two sfiofs *were distinct’y 
heard by several memlu-r* of the fani-
m

Ralph Ceburaa. Rawn'i son-in-law. 
iva* the first to reacli the dining-room, 
ife found Rawn on the floor with two 
Wounds In his body. Rawn was un
conscious and died before medical aid 
reached him. The murderer. leaped 
through a window and fled.

A hasty Investigation showed marks 
of a jimmy at a side door where tlie 
burglar evidently had entered. The In
truder in his flight left the sack in 
which he had Intended to carry a vay 
the plunder. This is the only clue the 
police have.

Tlie Wlnnetka police aay that the ne
groes in the suburb, one of too moil 
fashionable of the north shore c-J mica, 
have been insolent of ' late since the 
fourth of July prise light at and
have Insulted women on the streets. 
Men y negroes have been arrested for 
petty burglaries, it la declared: and for 
this reason the officers are certain the

NEW COLLECT'>R.

w ill ra*>k with lieutenants, and pay for j
thre* y-prs will be $4 per day: after r «> ..1 . *- a Intruder In the Rawn homethree years $.► r*r <l*v. . ored

Members of the houseliold are over
come by the tragly death of Rawn. 
Funeral arrangements have not yet 
.been completed, hut it Is possible that 
Rawn wilt be burled Saturday! A coro- 

ollector* o7 ' ner * investigation will be held to-day 
1 or to-morrow.

MINING TOWN WIPED
OUT BY FOREST FIRES

Whitewater Has Been Destroyed—Sandon Re
ported to be Surrounded by Flames—Manv 

Men are Fighting Conflagration

(Times I .eased Wire.) J ing mountain villages and the llvb* o|
Nelson. B. C.t July 20.— Developments the people living in them, 

from the flre-swept areas last night ‘ *u“ *

*nS

LOOMING UP LARGE.

LYNN ESCAPES 
PRISON CELLS

ABANDONS POLICY 
OF OPEN SHOP

Washington. D. C.. .lulv 19—It is 
learned that President Tiff has de
cided to appoint Whitfield McKinley, 
prominent colored man. 
customs at Washington. The office Is 
a remuneiative one. paying $4.506 a 
year. . McKinley, It I* i-ald. received 

'the hacking by many leading colored 
men in ulfforent parts of the countrv.

i

WAR MINISTER ON

UNITY OF EMPIRE

Hon. Mr. Haldane Deprecates 
Tarff Preference as a Dan

gerous Movement

Londop July 26.—Breaking a# the in- ■ 
a ugural ion uf a branch of the Free ! 
Trade Virion. Hon. Mr. Hi;Wane, secre- I 
tar.v'of state for war, deprecated tariff ; 
preference us perilous to the unity of , 
' • Empire. He believed tl fit “we were | 
" i tin beginning <»r tin- unit j

j Judge E. <*. Field, vice-president of 
j the Motion, will act as president of the 
i railroad temporarily. The vacancy will 
1 be filled by the board of . directors In 
i the near future, it is announced, 
j Blood stains have been found on the 
I sidewalks near Rawn * home. One 
! ch.tmber In Rawn "a revolver Is emptied 
| and Mrs. Rawn believes that her hus-

I
hand fired and wounded the burgla**.
It is believed that the burglar Is hiding 

I somewliere near the house and that he 
will soon be captured. Most of the men

I
 in Wlnnetka are helping in the search 
for the burglar.

The directors of the Manon railroad 
I to-day ordered the flags on the com- 
| pan> » aliups and offices put at half

AVIATOR MAY DIF..

Probably Fatally Injured When Engine 
of Airship l;rtaks Down.

. .. , . ..I Rome. July 20.—Harment. an avia-in -ucl thin,, an lmperl«l, , „ dylng a„ „f „n acr,
ncral staff -now accomplis! ted—an

Imperial navy. Imperial conferences 
ui-d all things that brought the do
minions over the sea* together, each 
preserving complete freedom, we had a 
medium of material within which the 

nit) of i uld l»e
achieved."

GOVERNOR ACCUSED

OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

dent to hi* airship to-day. Harment 
was flying at a considerable altitude 
when the engine of his airship became 
disabled and lie was hurled to the 
earth. Physicians say there |s 
chance for .Tiîerecôvèry.

POLICE COULD NOT

PRODUCE CRIMINAL

STOVE COMPANY GIVES

UP LONG FIGHT

Climbs to Roof of City Jail and Will Employ Union Men—Appeal
Slides Down Water Pipe by 

Detective Office Windows
in Case of Labor Leaders Still 

Pending

Has anyone seen John I.ynn?
Oty police clerk Peter Gardiner this 

morning called "John I.ynn. on re
mand." and me# biunkiy at the
empty dock John Lynn, who had 
been returned to jail yesterday morn
ing. after the evidence of the prosecu
tion had been heard against him. could 
not be found this morning. The ser
geant finally told the court that John 
I.ynn had escaped from the city prison 
over night.

When , the jail doors were opened 
this morning for the prisoners to take 
the morning nir in the jgli yard, the 
official tally was one short, and the

PACIFIC CABLE 
CANADIAN WIRE

were Indefinite, due to the uncertainty 
of telegraph and telephone wires. Yari- 
♦ma unofficial report* reached here that 
the town of Three Forks was totally 
destroyed, and that the mountain

ur» HlUl with refugees No DC\\ 
fatalities are reported.

Vneon firmed reports received are 
that the thriving town of Sandon Is 
surrounded by tlmlier fires and seemed 
doomed - to ileidruetbm Bayne* lake 
and Juffras. in tlie Grow district, at• 
reported also destroyed. Government 
fire fighters succeeded in diverting the 
fire on Toad mountain that menaced 
Nelson, In a westerly direction.
.. The.. Silver King and . MI.V« b« sen 
Hues right in (he fire lerit. were tem
porarily saved by the wind veeryig. 
These mines are toented five mtte* from 
Nelson. Whi. h is shrouded fh remt- 
darkness from the srmtke even at mid
day. The uir is oppressive, and the 
temperature this morning at 1 oYIrick 
was IS.

Edward Lucas, tlie missing miner of 
the Lucky -Jim fire disaster, was found 
desA - t*>-da.y -in. Lire mouth of No. 4 
shaft, where lie retreated from the 
running fire that swept the town of 
Whitewater. .

Tin -mining town of Whitewater is 
officially known to be completely de
stroyed and very little is. left of Me- 
Gtilgan.

At Moyle and vicinity the danger Is 
still imminent, but a large force of 
fighters has surrounded the town, and 
if tlie wind docs not Increase. the out
look la hopeful.

W. E. Sewlcky. general manager of 
the Rarolder-rartboo is b-avtiur for- 
Spokane to-day, where it is expected a 
meeting of directors will be held. The 
loss to the eomimny will reach $55.600.

Some of the fires are new, whil4 
others have been burning for several

Thellt tie town of Ryan. Wash-.wag 
swept away yesterday,, arvordfrig*'~t<i 

i report* reaching here. The town was 
n Stevens county, on -the Colurebl# 

river. ^r" a
The fire district In Washington ex* 

tends from the west bank of the Co* 
lumbla to t’anadu. and from Rossburg 
to Marcus. In that district a sheet of 
flame* ir, miles in Yehxïli I* rushlnif 
through the dry timber nearly aa fast 
as a man can walk.

During the night a stiff brees** fan
ned the flames and aided the fire to lay 
waste to several thousand acres of 
Mplejulid. JortaiL Meanwhile . hundred» . 
of men, employees of the government.
• if timlier companies and cltisens of 
various towns, -have been, flghiinc a 
hopeU-s*. (le*|H»rate battle to stop tlie 
fire. Although they know tlmt vein is 
their only hope, the fire fighters con
tinue tv battis <lvgm*iiiy against the 
advancing fire waJL

Thousands of acres of timber is In 
ashes, and indications are that thou* 
so mis of acres more will meet the same 
fate before tlie fires burn themselves

Flames Beyond Control.
Wallace. Idaho. July 20.—The hjg Pino 

Greek fire still rage» merrily, and 
JKltilc reinforcements have been sent 
Into that section from the St. Joe 
country and by the county commission
ers at Wallace, the flames are still .far 
from being controlled.

Monday the fire was burning In 
townships 47 north, range 3 east, and 47 
h'jCllL.. rangy , l_ea»L. alL uL which., ire 
.»wned by homesteaders from Watiai-o 
and surrounding towns.

This is said to be tlie best timber in 
the whole section. Tlie force now fight-

HAS LEASED A LINE

ACROSS DOMINION

Immense Growth of Business 
Makes This a Necessity—Man

ager Mil ward Coming

BLOCK IN RVINS.

adhered to, and union men will be em
ployed.

A statement to this effect was Issued 
in Oncinnatl by President Gomjiers. 

lynx-eyed members of the police fore- To-day the company head* declare that 
pwiH'd Into every heir and rranny for j u,|. .i.trmcnt l« correct, 
trace, of the mla.ln* man. After a } xb. change in policy follow» the 
long hunt they dtacovered the «impie j death of 1. W. Van Cleave, who waa 
manner to which John Lynn had evad- formerly prealdcnt of the company and 
ed them, freeing hlm.elf from serving | who. aa head of the National Manu- 
a firm of >lx month* given him Jast ! facturers' Association, made his fight 
Monday, and a possible conviction on against the employment of urtlorf labor 
the charge now again,t hlm. J country wide.

The priaoner. some time before 9 ; In hie fight agaln*t I lie uniooa Van no j Q-Clock, iw., Uiaht. i.we hi, h,„nket. In. ' /e wVured an Injun. tion Tgain,"

to Mrlpa. knotted them together, fast- [ (he pubileation of the name of the
Buck company in the American F»*der

indicate* the fire wardens, who re
sorted to back firing, have been un
able to cope with the spreading fury 
of the flames.

Property Isose Enormstis. 
Portland. Ore.. July 26—Hundreds of 

men to-day are battling against the 
worst serle* of forest fifes that have 
swept the Pacific northwest and Bri- 

_ fish Columbia for a decade, according
John Mil ward. Australian manager of to sports reaching here, 

the Pailfic <'able. Is exacted here in |n Washington. Idaho. Montana. Ore- 
a day or two on the way to inspect the gnn anti British rolumbla numerous 
Ganadiun terminal station at Baiirtehl. j flreg are consuming millions of feet of 

With A. d. Haxvndaie, chairman of | the choicest timber, and are leaving In 
the Iaondon board, he has just con- f their wake death and desolation, 
eluded, in Montreal, arrangements fori The lose already is enormous and the 
the leasing of a through land line ! en<| n„t \n sight. Right persons are 
across the Dominion, in order to handle | known to be dead, a number ar«* unav- 

to-day that they have given up tlïè • l,r,,P**rl> th** Immense buslne»* which1 counted for. and scores have been in- 
long light Hereafter the open shop I h“’ developed. The move now; being j„r,,l. 
polled of the Buck company will not be ! m“d" '» a treat. »tep forwar.1 In the

| history _of the cable company, and it 
ia tlie opinion HT*"”-* “ '™'’—

Both destroyed mining pr-gwrli,-» at ; ,, ,r„,„ ,hln ,«r hefom. and
Whitewater and Rambler-* ariboo will , . i P(, , 
ie imuietllateiy rebuilt 1

Kaslo refeortK 4Ua4 the fire is now 
spreading into the green tlmlier. Tide

(Times Ivcasrd Wire.)
St. Ieouia, Mo., July 26.—Officials of J 

the Buck Stove & Range Gompany. j 
whose seneationai five-year fight ; 
against union labor culminated in ! 
bringing Jail sentences for President : 
Samuel Qomperw, Vice-President John 
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morris- | 
son. of the Federation of. Iaibor. admit j

Two * Firemen Have Narrow Escape 
From Death While Fighting

Flames.

North Yakima. July 26—The hloclt 
occupied -by—the McArthur suit house

ened one end to the liars on the roof of 
the jail toilet, and threw the rope out 
through the bars ami over the top so 
that it fell into the Jail yard. He then 
walked round Into the Jail yard, which 
Is open to the prisoner* tilt 9 p. m.. and 
climbed up on the one-storey roof. 
From there die drew up the blanket and 
left It where it was found this morn-

ation s unfair list. It was for violation 
(Concluded on page II.)

r„ J, .____ . -, — . _ | .......... "'ii h wocre h was louno inis morn-inaictment Follows Removal of ! and the bonding adjoining owned l»v ing. The prisoner apparently climbed
Si lie Officials —Trial Will Be 

Held in September
I the First National Bank, are In ruins 
to-day following a $25.000 fire last 
n'ghl.

Ned Hopkins, a local baseball player 
a in member of the. volunteer fire de-

T.r:,*cil Wlr.,1 ! n’lhf
i x, . , . _ horning building while playing a hose

Jul> -governor „r. Thmj„h burned .ml
cut by flying glass, he made his way

(Time.
Pc» Mol m-*. g

Carroll wh* to-day iivj;rti d on a charge 
of criminal libel hy the Polk county grand 
Jury. John Gownte. a Progressive, fermer 
chairman of Hie hoard of control of state 
institutions and prominent politically, 
w»« recently r- moved from oOIcm by the 
Governor, who iiarge tl Cttwnie win, rnia- 
mamigi niont and Immorality. The indict
ment is based on these charges.

Gowpie. It was expected, would seek the 
he publican guiicvnatorlal nomination this 
fall. He later atwndoned the idea, 
f Mosi m Çtelit-n. Attonày for Governor 

Carroll, furnished bonds for tile chief ex- 
^ecuttve. The MM ■ yrobabiy taka 
ptïêë'IirWFWBwr. --................. ■

the window bars and reached the gut 
terlng at the top r.f the second storey, 
from there walked across the roof to 
the city ball wall, and. hy clinging to a 
small $tn pipe, was able to reach the 
Iron drain pipe directly opposite the de
tective office windows, He slid down 
thl< pipe to the alleyway between the 
city hall building and the detective of- S

out of the fir**. Fireman XelsPn, of (.flee, and from there, either went out 
tl.e regular department, had a narro.» the door adjoining the detective office 
♦ scape from h ylfnilar fate, waving ! 
bimeelf by catching at the brick wall, j 
Hopkins fell through two rioters. The i 
Art was In the heart of the down 
'own district but there was no wind.

(Concluded An page 16.)

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.

Jack Johnson Arrested on Charge of 
Recklessly Driving His Automobile.

POLICE SAY CRIPPEN

HAS BEEN LOCATED

Man Wanted by London Authori
ties Reported to Be Hiding in 

n Health Resor)

LANGUAGES IN SCHOOLS.

Xçw York, July 26.—Jack Johnson.
; the colored champion, must appexa:, m
itSsjKMfc Side court..iP^Oax .......... .................................. ............_r

tiie charge of Te» k less I y driving nls .
'„ , , ... ,1 (Tlmr« T.ra»ril Wlri-.l
I . T i. . Y T’ T,“ ! linden. July SL-Tkel Dr. H.wle, <W

, tte«ng hounded The police,-, he >hU. . .. . ,,
amrnl a.nb.ret.ly err.»t«l him after Wn,'» ”a ,h*
-------- J -nhl to "get" him whenever the o„ murdered hi. wife In the h.eemen, of their

nortunlty offered Islington home, has been located i^nd that
Hie arrest at Fort y-Seventh strve; he will be arrested before night Is the of- 
d Eighth avenue occurred. Johnson ncial statement made to-dgy by Inspectée

Johannesburg, July 
Botha spcuklng at Standcrton regard
ing General Uertzog » policy, which1 
tvtniid make Dutch and English com- 1 

_ puleory 4n< dla of Instruction In South ‘
Africa *ald he accepted the principlewas simply because 
of the child's mother tongue as the ‘ lowing Instructions from 
medium of education. If the policy of i Walsh, who' told him after h 
the Union government be shaped hi j theatre, to get away as qu 

,ui cordant ,*» Ith thl* statement the situ- wuki from th» atlmlrim 
at ion » ill he greatly relieved, Johnson furnished $tf«0 UalV

utT^I

IS
T>

, LH»w, of the flcotland Yard force, 
^vtng'the i say» that Grlpt>en I* hiding in a
fy a* hn I health resortarid That the police have 

rowd*. ) heer*j watching loin and are sure of lira 
Uleotity

— . 4 ' ' ... ■ *

NO MERCY FOR 

NICARAGUAN INSURGENTS

Message Believed to Be From Ma 
dm Orders General to Shoot 

Revolutionary Prisoners

(Times I erased Wive.)
Orleans, July 20.—President

of Mr. Mil» anl that 
through It the efficiency <if the whole 
service will, be greatly increased.

This stretch of wire na* been leased 
from the C. P. It. company by the cable 
board, and by to-morrow the most 
modern machinery and equipment 
available will be In Vancouver, where 
one of the stations w III he situated. Mr. 
CoiT. of the London staff, and two as
sistants. will arrive about the same 
time, and early next week the Pacific 
Gable will commence handling its. uw.u 
dflspatcfies across Canada.

Mr. Mil ward came from Australia 
three weeks ago on the Maramu and 
went to Montreal, wliere he met the 
chairman. The latter will make only 
a flying visit to this const, returning 
east to-day. his presence being urgent
ly required in lymdon. Mr. Mil ward, 
who is charged with the work of com
pleting the arrangements, will remain 
on the coast until the middle of Sep
tember, when he w ill return to Sydney.

The board I» making improvements 
of a double character In connection 
with Its leased wire. The first has ref
erence to the safety of tlie < ode. Hith
erto. although the continental code 
was employed on the cable itself, when 
it was picked up by the C. P. R. for 
transmission across Ganada the Araeri- 

(Concltided on page 16.)

Indication* are that rain will fall 
soon. If it «V>es iv.t the probabilities 
are that the worst 'confTüraHon'"In The" 
history of the Pacific coast will result.

The lire* that are doing the greatest 
damage this afternoon are burning In 
tlie Nelson and Kaslo districts in Bri
tish Columbia. To the eastward other 
fires are devastating forests.

In the Idaho pan-handle and the 
nort I «eastern part of Washington, 
numerous fires are taking their heavy 
tolls of tlmlier and homes. These fires, 
for the most part, are being brought 
adder eo»4r*4

Montana fires are burning on tlie 
Flathead Indian reservation, and in 
Hie Bitter Root*. For the most part 
these biases are small 

In western Washington à fire is con
suming timber in the Grays Harbor 
district, in the vicinity of Hoqulam. 
Other fires are burning in the vicinity 
of Beattie. ^ I

In Oregon a big blaxe has destroyed 
half » million feet of legs in the upper 
Grays River district, not far from 
Astoria, and is now burning In tlie 
green timber. Fires are reported In 
rout hem Oregon.

Logging Gamp Destroyed.
Seattle. Wash.. July 20. Long dis

tance telephone lines Into the district ! 
w here forest fires are burning are all j 
down to-day. and a heavy pall of j

oix1 from Pine Greek late says that 
iliervj is some hope that the flames may 
be controlled Wednesday

Alrtady upward of 12 miles of 
trendies have been dug. and the fire 
practically extinguished on the porth 
*W«.

Deputy Fire Warden Davies, who 
Just returned from the scene, says that 
if the present dry weather continues 
there will not be enough timber left In 
the country to build a cabin.

STRIKE TIES UP
ROAD IN ENGLAND

Twenty-live Thousand Employees 
of North Eastern Railway 

Have Quit Work

(Times Incased Wire.)
London. Juîÿ 2tr.- Twenty-five thous

and employees of the North Eastern 
railway are on strike to-day. All trains 
except those carrying mall have been 
abandoned. Switchmen and firemen 
have Joined the other striker* and the 
•road is completely tied up.

The board of trade is *eeklng to ar
bitrate the difficulties. The men who 
went out filed no formal grievances, 
merely saying that the action is a pro
test against the Tyrannical methods 
of the officials of the road."

The strike started In the Newcastle 
district and has spread until the whole 
line is affected. The North Eastern Is 
line of the principal lines of Great
Until m.

Later 5.000 additional employees of 
the railroad went out. making a total 
of 30.000 on strike. Thousands of others 
are Idle.

PLAN TO SETTLE
IRISH QUESTION

Earl Grey Reported to Have 3ug« 
gelled Home Rule on Fed

eral Lines .
smoke continues to hang over the city.

Madrix of Nicaragua has ordered all j U/ATCD PDflPI CBi Tfi DC revolutionary prisoners shot if a in- “ A I fcn rnUDLLIVI IU DC 
tercepted telegram purporting to have 
bean sent by him to General Roberto 
Gonsales ia authentic. Gonzale* is Uf 
command of the adrix_forces at Ban 
Uboldo. Many Insi^^flfeirisoners are 
known to The.in
tercepted

trust the salva-J^
tion of tiie the giving
of a severe lesion lo the revolution
aries who are In your neighborhood p_ , , ^
Sheet without fear or consideration the «Tomorrow «evening a conference be- ». I ^ ’

iwwan . tot?. x^-ULve,. Mà&m Uie cUJU <

, The fires In the Immetllate vicinity 
of Beattie are burning principally log

JOINTLY DISCUSSED

Citizens' Committee Will Hold » 
Conference With City Connell 

To-morrow Night

_ ! ut» ill. jMtrebilHv uf eettUac toe IrUD
, . question on Federal lines,

cnee a me ||p wae questioned! before leaving as to

________________ | |...... London. July 20.-—It I» stated that HU
g.»d off land, according to a statement ' Excellency Karl Grey, before his depart- 
madv by the W«*lilngt.m Eurwt Fir, »•» rr"nl <'»"ed«. ur««l upon the-Union- 

! Association to-day. Tlie principal dan 
■ ger Ilea in the failure to

flames. J wi,eiher the public house truet movement
Report* sent out last night of a fire | ha<| yrt spr«.aa to Canada, and he said it 

near Bothell, on tlie north end of Lake j hu,j ,u,t. IVmperance reformers on both 
j Washington, were exaggerated. sides of the Atlantic bad not yet <1iscov-

I
The sawmill of the. Montana I.umber ereti that high license re 
Compati) ami several thousand feet of for the pubUcantopush 
timber were de*troye<1 near Auburn

by attackprisoners w!tom you ' xcns‘ wjU- ^cun.iiiittcc wi.U he liwld at 
may have. Give "orders to leaders of 1 which the report of It. M Bur well on 
your patrols to watch. There is danger the Booke scheme and otlier matters 
I# trip road from San UbaUlo to ; relative to the water problem will be 
Aaovapa. Madrix, commanding gen- discussed.
eYa£- Mayor Morley stated tiiis mort)ing

Tlw» telegram fell into the .hands of that tlie discussion would be a general 
the reliel General Mena, who declared one. the meeting considering as much 
that on the same day two Insurgents^ of the water quettU.n a* possible. The 
were executed at Charco Muer to. i meeting will probably be held In the 

w'as sent to the provisional new council room, on wbhli work, i*

■X" Jfre of serious proport toea la 
Wrtiftig btffxreerf * Lxilre Washing 
and imite friimmsielsk hi Weyterhaaaser
property. I

A special from Hoqulam to-day says 
that the camp of the MoMt f 
Gompany near Elma, now the | 
of B. E,' Stade L 
Aberdeen, was wiped out 

Mauntaln VIII

governm. nt’s local- re present a live to 
Ik* forward# «I to the American state 
department

being rualied. The council meetings 
lifive been held for some time past in 
the police, court
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The ’ Pmfttor T* fWttty fat yiftt:-*:
Vail and get une before they are 
uti. gone.

To The Ladies r*
Do not throw away y pur last 
year straw hat. (Jet a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of It for 1$ cents. "

Gasogenes for Soda Water
M»h. »t«;r own swlu. Wc »r. HK-nU for the "Patritt Lever Vxk Gn.o- t “*uhïe .o' malt.- FTS15 TO* WATKtt, the 

will last for years.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable. CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS >

jtmin- ................................ immimmwmwiwwwwmmwwwmmwS i

— , , ■ * "" I
uttivn................................................... .. HWHMIWIMV

Now Is the Time to Preserve 
- - Apricots

PRICE $1.15 PER CRATE
Don’t Forget the Big Picnic on Thursday Next.

: s=R=iS

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPÇSITS POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

nijtnrm i uttviT ni 11111 *1* ..................... ..

Unprecedented 
Slaughter of 
Piano Prices
At the Monteliu* T*iano 
House, Ltd., to make room 
for the largest shipment of 
vostly Grand Pianos ever re

ceived in Victoria.
$275 PIANO............ *175
$400 PIANO........ S250
*425 PIANOS....................*315
ONE $475 PIANO... *285 
ONE $575 PIANO... *305 
ONE $475 PIANO.. *350
PRACTICE PIANO, *35 
CHAPEL ORGAN.... *35

Every instrument guaranteed 
as represented or money 
hack. Payments as low as $6 
a month may he arranged.

Piano House,Id.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Furl Street.. Tv! 44.

PREMIER IN 
SASKATCHEWAN

SIR WILFRID LAURIER . 

CORDIALLY WELCOMED

Makes Brief Speeches in Several 
Towns in Reply to Civic 

Addresses
—l

TO LET—Five roomed modern cottage, 
corner Dominion road and Powderly 
avenue,* rent $16 per month. Apply 
James Bay Fruit Store, opposite Font 
Omet. Jy?t

LOST—On Monday, ifth huit., a lady’s 
gray chamois purse, containing money, 

W ®ml I9 Reward when re
turned to Times omv<> or Phone ^

CANADA’S TRADE

(Special to the Times.)
York ton. Saak.. July Yesterday 

was a day of travel Tor 8lf Wilfrid 
Laurier and party. The premier waa 
on the train practically ®U day. mak
ing brief stops at Rapid <*lty, Minne- 
dosa, Rlrtle, Church bridge, Langen- 
burg and Kaltcoata arriving here last 
night.

At every point the premier wge en- 
thuMiasth ally received by large crowds, 
bands and gaily decorated depots and 
streets. Five civic addresses were 
presented to Him." to at» of whieb hs 
made appreciative acknowledgement. 
He spoke from the rear of his train.
’ At Blrtle, however, Hon. G. P. Gra
ham had an appointment to Inspect 
with the loeal and railway autborithw 
the projected new line of" the Canadian 
Pacific to serve the district as a branch, 
and the citizens « m “ft»*! the premier 
up town during the wait to deliver » 
short address from the steps of the 
town ball. ^

Hon. Waiter Scott, premier of Mpa- 
katehewon. Joined 8ir Wilfrid gt 
Brandon at 6 o'clock yesterday and 
will accompany him on the tour 
through his province. T. C. Norris, 
iatberat leader tn Manitoba'left the

NOTICE!
We beg to notify the publie thal we have opened up a

GAS DEMONSTRATION AND SALES ROOM
Where we shall carry a full line of Gas Rangea and Water 
Heaters. Inspection cordially invited: Now is the time to hi- 

( stall that Gas Range.
OAS RANGE PRICES UP FROM *20.00

Ease Terms of Payment if Desired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates St. Salesroom 652 Yates St.

STILL GROWING

Returns for June Show Increase 
of $10,360,000 Over Same 

Month Last Year

fgpe.'lai t-i the Times *
Ottawa. July 26.—The total trade of 

| I'anada for June win $66.060,006. an In- 
a-U&iuma of UûJûû,0ûû over June last year. 
I For the Aral quarter of the present 
■ fiscal year, the total trade has been 
| $171.000.000. a comparative Increase of 

$36.500,000. or over 25 per vent, importa 
{ for June increanéd by $*.500,000, and for 
1 three months by $27.000.000.

TAFT SAILS IN
V CANADIAN WATERS

If You Are Contemplating a 
Holiday Trip

You may as well make the hills as R EASON A BLE- 
AS POSSIBLE, and to do so, TRY

Copas & Young
At the corner of Fort and Broad streets. Every
thing that you want of the best quality and at a rea

sonable price. WE SAVE YOl MONEY.

CHOICE CRAWFORD PEACHES, for ti?4 4A
preserving. Per box........... *

PRESERVING APRICOTS, last to be fr-j 4 t 
had. Per box .........   .sPl.IU

LOTS OF WATER MELONS. tn„
Each from 35c to .......................................

CALC.ARV R1S1NCS SUN, BREAD 6*4 CC
FLOUR, iH-.r sack........... !.................... . ‘P1*03

CANADA FIRST CRKA.M. 1 Qp
large ‘20-ouncc can....... . ... . .... 7.5 ... v'#

POTTED MEAT FOR SANDWICHES QCp
Four tins for.........................  *,uv

To enable our clerks to have a holiday Thursday, 
kindly let us have your orders as early as possible.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine (I'Vocevs.

Corner Fort and Broad Street?.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

(Times Leased Wire.)
East port. Me. July 20. For u hour 

to-day the president of the United 
States Was outside his own country, al
though be did not touch the soil of any 

j other lan«l. President Taft, aboard the 
] Mayflower, sailed for Bar Harbor. tak- 
i In* the Ganadian channel, and for fully 
Pan hour the yacht ploughed through 
I ('an ad Ian waters. No" Canadian port 
{ was touched.

V V V V V V V V V V <• V *> V V v •> 
♦ ♦
» LOCAL NEWS *
❖ ❖ 

<•
I —This morning Mayor M or ley stajed 
! that the city’s welcome to Sir Wilfrid 
i Laurier would be entirely distinct from 
the provincial government’s function, 
although the city would be represented 
at the latter by the presence of his 
worship and the city council. The de
tail* of th« civic, reception will prsb- 

] ably be placed in the hands of a com
mittee at the next council meeting.

—The convention of police, chiefs will 
be held at Vancouver on August 4 and 
following days, and Victoria will lie 
representd by Chief of Police John M. 
l«angley. The chief will extend to the 
delegation an invitation to visit Vic
toria in a body, and if the invitation Is 
accepted some moans of entertaining 
the visitors will be devised. It is the 
Intention of the chief of police to bring 
the delegation here If possible.

—Judge Lumpman. yesterday handed 
down judgments in the county court 
cases of rttaneland Company versus 
Carlow amt yobha Singh yersus Biygh 
.In the former action ilie plaintiff 
sought to recover a bill of $90 for goods 
supplied the defendant, who had de
clined to pay. alleging that the ma
terials delivered were not up to repre
sentation. Judgment Is given for the 
plaintiff with costs. Hobha -Singh is 
given judgment for the amount claim
ed against the defendant. $44. with 
costs., and the defendant's counter
claim for $8 Is allowed with costs.

(ting incident oc
curred while the train wa* approach
ing Ghurch bridge. where the country 
H «Tttitw roMmr wort hti*5^ - Rounding- a*-. 
curve the locomotive came unexpected
ly on a herd of tattle on the tra^k, 
two of them lying across the rail». C. 
I. it engineer W. XV. Webb, who was 
In charge of the engine, promptly ap
plied the ’brakes and repeated whls.lv* 
finally started "the animals from a pi- 
alt n dangerous i.> both the train at <i 
cattle.

Hon. Mr. Graham had a pleasant and 
unusual experience. He was met by a 
man named laummtaine. who had 
driven sixteen miles to shake the Min
ister’s hand. ‘‘My father.’’ he said, 
••was a atrnng ? Conservative. Some 
years ago an undress by you In our 
old home county **f Bruce induced him 
to cast his first Liberal vote. He has 
been out and out Libera! ever since.”

The minister wjis frankly pleased and 
appreciative.

BOTH SIDES WILL

FIGHT TO THE END
t

Grand Trunk Officials and Em
ployees Declare Time for Ar

bitration Has Passed

* CHICAGO TRAGEDY '

private Detectives Believe Railway 
proaident Was Murdered in 

Cold Blood.

Chkago. 111.. July 20.-That ira (i. 
lawn, president of the Mo non rail
road. yras not killed by a burglar, but 
was murdered In cold blood. Is the be
lief of private detectives who to day 
have bwn investigating the strange

I —News has been received of the 
| death of William Morry at Inverness 
! caiyisry on Monday, suddenly. Mr. 
j Morry waa abolit «o yearn old and a 
I native of Newfoundland. For 1* years 

past he had liven engaged in cannery

I
' work oA the Skeena. the l>ast 10 or 12 
years In the employ of J. H. Todd A 
8om* at Inverness. There survive him 

, Douglas Morry, Mrs (Captain) New- 
i comb and three daughters at home, all 
I living here Mrs. Morry ls‘ dead some 

years. The body will he brought down 
for Interment. The late Mr. Morry 
was a member of the Chutvii of Eng
land.

—After visiting his old home In 
Prince Edward Island and extending
hi» *r*fy tu ee-verat .points in the east

Wood «tains found after daylight this 
morning just OOt. gHH ttte Wlttdoal 
through which the supposed burglar 
escaped ended a hi ufdly at the Curb. 
Detectives employed on the case think 
the. murderer escaped in an automo
bile which wfr* waltjng lohe by the

Rawn was the most prominent wlt- 
: ness In the land fraud vases, involving 
■ the Illinois <‘entrai and the Western 
Indiana railroads, and former Prvsl-

^i-nth of the railway tnagnut*- The I Kent Henley of the Western Indiana.

tn order to srtwdr AffiWMfonal WfhW.’H<w- BAok, Mgoad aAteet 
e. V. Wtltie. principal of the Victoria 
High eehool, has returned to the city.
Mr Willis visited the High schools of 
Beattie. Toronto, Buffalo. Montreal,
Chicago, Boston and New York, secur
ing many useful Ideas which will, per
mit of application in the institution 
of which he is head. His opinions, after 
a close study of the curricula and edu
cational methods of the places visited.
Is that Victoria a High school com
pares more than favorably with those 
of larger centres

(Time* Leaded Wire.)
Montreal. July 20—Both the train

men and the "diront of the Grand Trunk 
railroad have rvfoæd to arbitrate their 
difference.' Both sides to the contro
versy declare that the time for arbi
tration ha* passed and that they In
tend to light to the end.

onlÿ ’th«' most imtairtant passenger 
trains an- moving to-day. all freights 
having t>een abandoned. The few 
trains that are runtng are far behind 
their schedules.

Two Men Beaten.
Buffalo^ N Y., July 20.—Despite the 

L\.dk"iit orders given ilie conductor» 
and trainmen on the Windsor-Niagara 
Falls division of the Wabash railroad, 
as a result of the strike on the Grand 
Trunk lines, all Wabasil traîna from 
Buffalo and De trait arc to-day run
ning on time No effort is being made 
to mo freight trains.

D. L. Forsythe, superintendent of the 
Wabash, said that the strike would 
not affect any other divisions.

The first violence since the beginning 
of the strike occurred here last night 
when Statfonmaater Smith and Con
ductor Low ell - were lieaten.

Freight Accumulate».
Port Huron. Mich.. July 20.—Freight 

which cannot be moved on account Of 
the strike !» piling up In the yards of 
tii.- » hand Ti tik i •» < i ■ • MotM 
Wagensvt to-day notified the railroad 
official.* that it wa* unlawful for the 
strike breakers to jaitrol the yard* 
armed with rifle* and revolvers. At the 
sheriff’s request the arms were with 
drawn.

MAY END STRIKE.

London. July 20—The strikers and 
the officials of the Great Eastern rail
way conferred at Gateshead this after
noon. It wa* announced that a settle
ment of the difficulties proliably would 
be readied.

'™H.NKIt U,T- 78 « on I-Mshlon 
street, 133 ft. on Foul Bay road, good 

mZw?r *n<l water, twin* pn\ $^0 
«ash. balance In 3 years Ed. Codling. 
»■* Heywood avenue, after 6 p. m. JyM

WANTEIJ-A general help. Apply, with 
references. 93» Pemberton road. Jyt2

Wn,îlT^rKSPationve,! waitress, at once. 
I‘riant Hotel. jy:»2

BORN.
MITf’HKLIr—On the 2»th Inst . the wife of - 

Geo. W. Mitchell, of a son.
DIED. '•

McDONALD—At the late residence, «15 
Rlliott Street, J'aroltne Arikh Robert- 1 
son McDonald. Tueadaf, July I9th.

Awill.-be. held ,Mt the «• sWenyf 
S* above at 8 0 clock to-Alght", and Ÿfe ) 

HW'shtpp»^» to Rmrmrrtrin - be ‘ 
steamer after the service.
FORD—At the family residence. 312 Me'u- j. 
-, ale* street, on the l»th Inst.. George ; 

Raytrtfrd Ford,11 a native of Penney I- : 
vania, V. g.. aged 73 years.

The funeral will take place from the \ 
above address on Thursday. July ,21st. , 
1910, at 8 p. m., where service will la* held. 

Friends please accept this intimation. | 
Interment In Ross Bay cémetery.

9OR HALL—Three gixal lots, 166 ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road an t Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply 31* Oswego 
Street. *20

WAITER WANTED, at Hi rand Cafe. 550 
Johnson street. jy£»

PARKpALE U)T8, at Carey road end,
nUL*‘^' Wm1I< from' iHmglas cars," 

f*, W* flee cut, page 13. from photo 
taken from Parkdab Only 20 left; ail 

®nd cultivated. Pemberton * 
floh. 614 Fort. ^ jyt;

LOST— From a carriage, parcel contain-» 
lug pair lady’s russet shoes, on Tuesday. 
Finder please return to Times Office. JyM

WANTED-Goixi plain cook, for family 
®£ three, no children: house maid kept; 
fbOd salary. Apply Box M, Times. Jy»

THERE 1H NO KXCV8K for anybody not 
getting one of these lots In Albernl. "$1 
cash, $1 weekly They are high. dry. 
cleared and close In. Price $100 each. 
Only a few left. Deal with the owner. 
Box ML Times. ------- =—................ Jy»

BABY Bl’GGlEfl tyred, springs replaced. 
The Market Building Repair Shop, 614

$10 MONTHLYlot; $25 cash. Ÿhl» sub-dlvlslon Is onlyfor • $200 cleared

I blocks from the cars.
in Pemhewi e ad.. P

See photo «if
u, . to?

St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. 49 A. F. 
A A. M., O. R B. C.

Members of St. Andrew’.* Lodge No. | 
O. Victoria t’olumLia No l Viuioowet 
Quadra No. 2. and sojourning brethren 
Ih good standing are requested to at- j 
tend a Funeral Service at the Masoni< 
Temple on Thursday. 21st July. 1910; at | 
2 o’clock. In memory of our lute Brother j 
George It. Ford, of Barrie. Ontario.

\ H. D TILLY.
Secretary.,

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
$26 View Street Victoria, B. CL

Phone B-1M7

FOR SALE—Extension table, oak. golden 
finish. 6 ft., price $10.50. At Butler’s, 991 
Yates, corner Quadra. :

WANTED—Every parent to note the care
lessness of the Education Departm«*D. ! 
See persomil itdrertteement about eerti- 
flcated teacher* J. N Muir. JyJrt

ENTER NOW for the fall examination*. 
Jitmee Bay Academy, 166 Medina street. 
Phone 3041. JyJO

• WANTED-^A—furnished- jhwnwe,- - *6-nr « 
rooms. Oak Bay or Esquimau dletrb t 
preferred. Apply Box No. 64». Times, jy—

Granite and Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Granite 
Copings; ate., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Csr. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

is
ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

--------- you TIHH ......—

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Full partieularÿ at

Wattt’s
1004 Government St. J.

4-

HAND-IRONER8 and girls wanted. Ap
ply 841 View street, Atandard Kteam 
ULaundry. J>-22

TO RENT—In new brick building. 2 upper 
flat», exceptionally well lighted, 2lx&‘. 
Apply 1826 Government etreet. jy30

1» A. M . $, 5 OR 7 P. M., are hours at 
which you can leave the office to drive 
out with ua to Parkale. Hee page 13. 
Pemberton A Son. JY—

WANTED—Mahl for house work* small 
house, two In family. 406 Vancouver 
street. Phone 23».

$50 CASH, $10 monthly, make* you owner 
of a fine, level, $350 lot, 50x151. on King » 
road. L. W. Blck, Broad street. Jy»

A 1JTTLE *VB-l>lVmiON on Burnable 
road, within the city limits, for $5*5m cash. 
It consists of four iota each 150 feet deep. 
A net profit of $90n is easily possible on 
three lois. L. W Rt.-k, Broad St. jy»

$Wn «’ASH. $15 monthly, for a new cottage 
of 3 rooms, with full tvM»**ment. on lot 165 
feet deep. L. W. Blck. Broad St. jy»

WANTED-A boy to team the drug busi
ness. Apply Box No. A30R, .Times Offli ••

__________ • ___________Jr» tf

ROOM, with breakfast. In English home, 
near town, overlooking Beacon Hill 
park. Apply Box 651. Times jv26

ENTER NAMES NOW tor next term. 
Victoria Business College. Pitman'* 
shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
etc. Mr W. W. Hut tie. principal. 1157 
Rockland avenue, or Tel. 1615. JySO

TO RENT -Cottage, four rooms, $10, 
Spring Ridge. If. M. Wilson. 614 Cor
morant street. Jpfl

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness, all 
in good ord*r, price $3*n For further 
particulars apply C. H. R.. 615 Fort 
street. Room 1. upstairs Jy22

LAYING HENS. $1 50 each. 402 Quebec 
Jy»

$30. WITH $25 CASH and $!«> monthly, buys 
a lot In Parkale: See rut In Pember

ton's ad., page 13. jy22

MUM «àORDON ST El" ART, Maaaeuae and 
ladle*' Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric And vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marvel waving a 
specialty. Indies’ combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness. *17 Fort 
street. Phone 239*. al8

FOR RENT—Furnished house, piano, 
large garden. 3 blocks from City Hall: 
no children: rent $20. Stadthagen. In
dian trailer, 7» Johnson street. Jy»

Tenders for Grading 
Yates Street

PUBLIC NOTICE
E8QV1MALT DISTRICT. ^

A public meeting will pe held In th# 
Lampson street school house on Friday 
evening. »th day of Jlily, 1M<‘. for the 
purpose •dtsouaatng- *hw ssWi iKga ac»-. 
and taking such acti<m as may be neces
sary - tu furm. a. avwtuuige district- It da- 
«-Ided to do so.

tSigned» JAMES FINMORE.Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. Monday. Aug
ust 1st for grading Yates street from 
Douglas street to Blanchard street, and 
laying down the concrete foundation ! 
on the gub-grade tn arerrdance with 
plans and specifications which «an be 
seen at this office The lowest or any 
tender not ne«*ewearily accepted.

City Hall. July 20th. 1910.
W. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.

Tenders for 
Cement Mixer
Tenders *#ah?4 and cml.»r|a«l wtii be 

received bs tin uSkterslgrbed up to 4 
p. m. M «mi day. August 1st, for a con- 
f-rete «vnwfll mixer with an approxi
mate ra|>act|y of 20 cubic .yards an. 
hour The pMftlf tcinh ring u ill h. r- 
qulred to guarantee the ' machinery 
against meyhanlval defects f«r the 
space of three months, aim» to furnisf} 
plane and spécification* of the make, 
the kind of »*>wer used, steam, gasoline 
or electricity, and the quantity mixed 
at each batch Payments will be made j 
hs follows: 56 per cent of the amount J 
on sat let at tory t rial, balance in three - 
months after the above. The lowest j 
or any tender not necessarily accept- • 
ed

City Han. July 30th. 1910.
W. W. N ORTH COTT

Purchasing Agent.

WANTED—5 roomed furbished house,
near East End. Apply H. Wyles, 1422 
Fort street. Jy—

The inhabitants .»f lh« Old Country 
spend $150,«m a day on theatres and muate 
halls.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I ( IIARI1K NO INTKREST to purclwnfn; 
or my l*ort Alhrrnl town lot, «nd |my «II 
t»»,.» till January. I»V. * P-r month par 
lot will k«wp up all paymenta on a btocfc 
of S lot». U W. Biofc. Bn»tl atrrot )y»

LOST—Brass top of generator, between 
Burnside road and the garage# of the 
Western Motor â Supply. Finder will be 
rewarded upon Its return to the* above 
«arage. "_____________1____________ .

L*M8T—Diamond and sapphire scarf pin; 
liberal reward Box 559. Times. Jy»

CORDOVA BAY —Furnished six roomed 
house* for sale, with two or «me lots. 46 
by 3rt> ft ; cheap, on eàay terms. Apply 
Box 638, Times. Jy»

FOR MALE -Email combination rxfe. only 
$». Stadth kgen. Indian trader, 79 John
son street ; * ________ Jy»

FOR RALE VA governess cart, suitable for 
pony. Apply III* Chapman street. Jgtt

ALAN HOWIE Ml'IR. Violinist Pupil cf 
Cgmfllo Ritter. Resale “ 
thh IdSvclk. Ysay and 
Véllegev. Jlest 
BMIevIfle street.

FOR SALE—5 sorts. mil#* from Al be nil: 
» Mo 2 lota In Albernl : will sell cheap Tor 
cash. Apply to owner, W. Jones, Port 
Albernl._________ ___ ________________J>»

FOR KALE—3 fresh calved centra. Apply 
H. Q. James, Carrie street, off t'raig- 
flower road. Jy—

viounisi. t'upn ci 
le Mpence, etc., of 
id Joachim V'loliu 
hois taught. m3
.1------------------—

TEACHER WANTED (male or female), 
for the rural school. Claydqtwl district. 
B. C. Apply to Ja*. Hloman, secretary. 

■ Toftpo. B. C. a»

Contractors 
and House 

Owners
\\'p have ju»1 received an 

immense shipment of Orates, 
Mantels and Tiles.

NEW DENIONS.

We solieit your inspection.

Raymond & Son
613 PATOOKA 8T.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

To anyone who will hrmg dr 
a knife, fork and apoon (any 
size) which has the plate 

worn off we will do the

REFLATING 
free of Charge

Bring the worst you can find 
and we will make it equal to 

new for nothing.
We Want to Get Known.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad

#%%V

1Dirt Cheap!
8 Lots, ■ $1,500
JAMES BAT—A new 1H «tory 

5-roomed bungalow, concrete 
foundation, full basement. 
Everything modem and up-to- 
date. *X". ,

A BARGAIN $2,500

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block, Tate, Street,

II; CASH, B p*t month per lot. for Port 
Albernl tqwn lota in blocks ut fi>y..^

I HAVE 9 LOTS LEFT «m Andfrmtn ave
nue Port Albernl. They are money 
makers at US each: $15 cash and $8 Jtmr 
muutli L. W. Hick. Broad street Jy»

WANTED—At once, woman to help in 
kitchen. J. Rlngshaw. cor. \ ate* and 
Broad streets. _______to~

$10 MONTHLY, with $25 cash, for s c.lear-
dfl«i * *ed and cultivated kH in I'arkdkle. ^»-foot 
frontage <m graded street. 5 minutes 
from vara We will drive you out to see 
them *t 10 a. m.. or J, *» or 7 p. m. Hee 
ad pare 11 Pemberton A Son. t>14 tor».

" Jy22

$15
Fop$2t> Suits

Two Week* Only 
Made to Order

By .

Charlie Hope & Co*
1434 Government tit

ttu-m7iii“*i****“>**"“*******>**i>*a“a,**a*****4*aa**>M<<*aÉt<

Grocers' Annual Basket Picnic
AT SIDNEY, THURSDAY JULY 2tst

Grand Tombola.Good Sports.

Bicycle Road Race From 
Victoria to Sidney

Dancing in the Evening.

Train* leave Victoria - ... 8 a m.. 10,30 a.in.. 1*0 P-m- 
Traill* leave Sidney - - • - p.m . H p.m . 10.30 p.m.
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To rraiizf I hr perfection to whirh the art of Mending has bw-n 
brought, try a package of

it is a special quality tea with a delicate flavor and ia dedicated 

to the services of all who appreciate real tea.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS.

R. R. RITHET X CO., LTD.
Sole Agents.

Wharf Street Phone 111

CAUSES OF THE 
RAILWAY STRIKE

STATEMENTS ISSUED BY 
OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES

President Hays Says Company 
Offered Rates Higher Than 

Those Granted by Award

I Do not forget the

GROCERS
Ensure you at their

ANNUAL
• Basket

PICNIC
A moot enjoyable time.

THURSDAY
JULY 21st

The
Family
Cash

Grocery
STORE WILL BE

CLOSED ALL DAY

FLANNEL SILVER WARE ROLLS
The* best me ans of keeping knives, forks and spoons. Being made of soft 

material, with a separate packet for each fork, spoon'or knife, they not only 
prevent the articles from scratching <mc another, but keep them clean and 
pollaitfd. The Rolls arc fitted to hold half do sen or 1 dosen pieces. We know 
they are g*ud—we uac them for our own stock. PRICES 50c. TO 91 PER ROLL.

REDFERN * SONS
• Silversmiths and Jewellers.

'••Of GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

Montreal, July 20.—In a statement 
given out by President Hays in regard 
to the causes of the strike of conduc
tors and trainmen of the Grand Trunk 
railway, he says:

“We have done the best we can hav
ing regard to the interest» of the share
holders and of the men themselves. 
Taking into consideration the respon
sibility of our position, we have done 
ail that wc could to meet the demand! 
of the men and avoid trouble. We can
not «to anything more. The men have 
consistently stated that nothing I of
fered would he satisfactory unless It 
was ti»e standard wage, that they are 
calling for. They have said the same, 
elsewhere, and have consented to arbi
tration, but now they refuse It with 
ue. We have offered substantial In- 
creaseaTn" wages. For Instance, we give 
conduct ora between Montreal and 
Portland an Increase from 1110 to 1135 
a month: between Montre»! and Rmck- 
ville from 190 to $110 a month ; between

t‘On mileage rates conductors on 
through trips are to be ' raised from 
$2.90 to $3.35 a mile, and hrakemen from 
$1.9! to $2.25. On the run "between 
Montreal and (Ottawa, conductors are 
raised from $140 to $140 a month, bag
gagemen from $75 to $85. and so on. 

“When I put this tq the men. I said.

Iltent. and called the suh-commlttee 
back at 5,10, when he presented the 
company’s position, which, he said, waa 
their estimate of the award of the 
board of conciliation.

“The committee at a glance found , 
thkt ft You vm* 'mmr frete.g 
thing like the board’s award, and that ! 
in the great majority of cases where j 

HM.6S had been specified, these rates j 
were much below those suggested i>y | 
the board For Instance, on . the Port
land-Mont real run we And Mr. Hays 
offering $2.25 per 100 miles to a passen
ger conductor. Instead of $2.45 8-10,. as 
filed in the board’s award Wc find 
that on the Mon U culr Turun to passait- 
ger ruh lie offers conductors $2.31 per 
100 miles, instead of the board s award 

.of. $2.45 8-10. _ JThft minimum standard , 
monthly salary for a passenger con
ductor In the other territory Is $125 a 
month, the board recommended $101 a 
month. Mr Hays suggests very many 
runs at $100 a month and some as low 
as $80 a month. The minimum monthly 
pay for a passenger brakeman recom- 
mended by the board was $50. Mr. Hays 
offers In many cases $55, and monthly 
increase of $5 on a $50 salary.

"Further, in his proposition, Mr. 
Hays Ignored entirely the board’s re- 
, ommendatlon to stan.lnrdlae conditions 
on.tile Grand Trunk and its recommen
dation to put Into effect the mileage 
lauds of pay in either the passenger or 
local freight service. Instead, he pro
poses ta perpetuate existing conditions, 
and In some ways to make them much 
more objectionable, since there would 
be greater Inequalities'1tr the iiast.*' ,

Mr .Hui.m». the .companjr .la U$.fit 
ceipt of applications from many per- J 
sons desirous of employment, and the | 
company will recruit from these and ' 
from other, departments of the system, j 
The rules imd ,JG$$$!L2! mi w‘»

Montreal and Toronto from $110 to |1W. made «ffi iHy> as t" these. Pcndlrut i 
fliid ISinriffrYnMt m»m JTh fô i ,„ ‘-sirru.' «ït tk!»t

hrakemen from $56 10 $$r"tff~$M: shops of the syilem will be" iluasA 
In a statement Issued yesterday af- } 

ternoon Président Hays, of the Grand . 
Trunk, aays.

“For tlie Information of those who I 
may not understand the reference made ; 
TO company’s prop«>*tTVin by Vice- ! 
President Murtnxk. the men’s leader, j 
where he states that committee at

furtlief, that this was a large Increase ! gian> e found that what was pmpoaed j 
•but that -If they dtd not*ttrtn* It sathr- r very frtr frnrii’"'h<'-1hff anythin rTTkef 
factory there was still another alter- the award contained in lb#' majority
native. I. said i was willing In such 
case to submit uf thé arbitration of a 
board of expert rallwaymen as to whe
ther or not the proposition was fair, 
and would be willing to abide by their 
decision.

“Further." said Mr. Hays. "I said to

report of the hoard of conciliation and 
investigation, and that In the *reat 
majority of cases where rates had l>een 
below those suggested by the hoard, I 
will say that Mr Murdock naturally 
Ignored those Instances where the pro
position of the company vonceded rates

X lag’s i Mags31

British and Canadian Ensigns. i

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN A CO.
The 6 hi pc handlers, 1302 WHART STREET.

the representatives of the men: Hup- J very much In excess of thowe granted 
pos»* a strike is brought on. with afi Its ! them hy the report of the board, and « 
disturbance of conditions and business, i only selected ttistances where the com- j 
what shall we do eventually hut settle ! pany’s propo*itlon was not exactly the 
it as I have proposed? We will have; 6*m«. as that of the board.

* -There are a great many different 
rates of pay Involved. In some, the 
Increase offered by the company was

displaced a great many men. caused 
. great losses all over and got no farther 
I ahead.* But they refused to listen to 
j this."

In announcing the beginning of th«? 
strike Monday. Vice-President James 
Murdock:-of the Brottierkood of -Train
men, said :

"The Joint * • ommittee returned to 
their homes oh Saturday night, after 
bringing In the strike vote, leaving the 
general officers and a small sub-com
mittee here to see If a settlement could

as high as 40 per cent and In others as j 
low as 10 per cent., but the company’s j 
proposition contemplated meeting every > 
argument which the trainmen gave as 
their reason for being unwilling to ar- j 
cept the majority report of the con
ciliation and Investigation board, name- j 
|y. that It did not deal' tfltli relative 
rates of pay to conductors, baggage : , 

and hrakemen_on any given prip- J
_______ __ ___ _ ____ established by precedent, and In

left with the sub committee were that ; working out a schedule on a >vetematlc
basis the company has adhered exactly 
to its promise, and has given the men 
Increased wages to the extent of 18 
per cent, over wliàt they were getting 
for the same class of labor heretofore."

POMPS!
We are sole agents for B. C. 

for F. E Myers & Bro., and 
carry the largest and most com
plete stock in the province, 
from the common Pitcher Pump 
to thte large Power Pump.

E. G. Prior & Co.,
Limited, Liability

Victoria, Vancouver and Kam
loops, B. C.

unless the company conceded tlie wage 
schedule recently a topted for the ter
ritory east of Chicago, with temporary 
modifications of this standard that had 
been agreed to all employed In ’the 
train and yard service of the company
should leave the service on Monday ; àlCUUITniMUni A PUD 
night at 9.30. In accordance with this. 1 ■*£vvrUUIIULMliU 
we met Mr Hays Monday, when be 
elaborated somewhat upon hi* original 
offer, to the extent of saying he meant 
by It the award of the board of con- 
cflatlon. and that the standard wage 
for the territory should be adopted 
by January, 1913.

“Mr. Hays was told that the sub
committee and officers could not be
lieve they had the right to set aside j 
the strongly expressed position of thé j 

1 men. even If they were Inclined to do !
so This conference adjourned until the j 

I aflsnwtoB, when the sub-committee and j 
I officers presented Mr. Hays <with the

I
 lowest possible basis of settlement that : 
could' he considered. That propo’sed to j 
put Into effect a temporary modlfica- j 
tion of the standard until January.

1911. on the territory east of the De- 
I trolt and 8t. Clair rivers 
j "Mr. Hays took that under advise-

36 Parasols
to Be

Cleared Out 
at 76c Each

36 Parasols 
-.ta»* • • . 

Cleared Out
at 76c Bach

Interesting Events
t——------------- ------------roe-   - —-

To-day and To-morrow

Another Reduction 
In Blouses

The following described Blouse* have GOT TO GO—wi' mean it. If they could talk, they 
<?rt»ml) would cry against such reductions:

WHITE MVSLIN BL0VSÊ8, with embroi
dered fronts. Regular ♦1.50. TO
DAY arid TO-MORROW ...

WHITE MI LL BLOl'SES, with fine lave and 
embroidered vrike arid front. Rvgnlar 
priw ♦2.25. TO-DAY and TO
MORROW ......................

75c

.$1.25

WHITE MVSLIN BLOC "ES. with all-oVer 
émbroii le red fronts. Ri . *1.75. & 4 A A 
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW.... $ I ,UU

WHITE MVSLIN: BLOUSE, with V shape
lave voke and embroidered iuwrtioii. 
Regular price ♦S.SO. TO-DAY 
and TO-MORROW ......... *1.75

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose
9 PAIRS ONLY. IN HEAVY BLACK COT

TON. ribbed. Regular price, per pair. C— 
25v TO-DAY and TO MORROW ...UV

12 PAIRS ONLY OF CHILDREN S TAN 
SOCKS, anmll size. Regidar 15e. 
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW....

:lfi PA IRS. < 'H ILDREN ’8 ( OTTON SOCKS.
pink and white atripen. Regidar. per 
pair. 25c. TO-DAY and TO-MORROW.tfC

5c

IS PAIRS, LADIES’ LISLE HOSE, in navy 
blue, embroidered laee ankle*. Regular, 
per pair, 50e. TO-DAY and TO- 4 Eg

«PAIRS ONLY. < HI LOREN’S LACE LISLE 
1IOSE. cardinal. Reg., per pair, 4 E- 
50... TO-DAY and TO MORROW. . U6

FISHERIES CASE

J. 8. Ewart Continues Argument 
Before Tribunal—Fishing 

Rights Under Treaty

MORE JEWS ARE
EXPELLED FROM KIEFF

Five Hundred Have Been Com
pelled to Leave City Since 

July 16th

New York. July 20.—Private advices 
tell of the contlnuàtlon of the expul
sion of Jews from Kleff. Russia. Five 
hundred have been exiled since July 
15th, these dispatches say. and 1.500 
have beer notified that they must leave.

Expulsion is going on in other cities

I since the decree expelling all those un- ( 
able to shew cause why they should j 
be permitted to live within the pro- i 
scribed districts, was issued.

J the MM m lemon or v

MAPlilNE IBsa

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMIT*» LIABILITY. .

Dealers In Lumber. Sash, Deere end all kinds of Bundles Material 
M1U, «Bee end Tarda, North Oar animent Street, Victoria, R C.

r ^ Box 828 Telephone 564

The B. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

101* GOVERNMENT ST„ 
? VICTORIA, B. C.

Established 1967. 
Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CHAS HATWA.1D, Pres, 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Ax Word 
About
Prescriptions
We are compounding more and 
more each week. Many people 
have found that here they can 
always get Just what the pre
scription celle for. Just at the 
time we promis-, and that the 
price Is veasonable.

HALLS
Central Drug Store

Telephone *01.

H.KanCor. Yates and Douglas su.

The Hague. July 20.—Continuing his 
argument before the fisheries tri
bunal. John 8. Ewart, on hehal^jof 
Canada, argued that the treaty of 1*18 
ur. or.1ed fishing rights solely, to in
habitants ami American fishermen, and j In tlie same proportion, it ia declared. 

[ got to American vessels, so that the i Six thousand have been driven out 
, Newfoundland law of 1908. prohibiting 
inhabitants of the island from'taking 

j service on foreign ships has not con
stituted an Infringement of the treaty.
Further, the British la a- of 1824 con
tained similar provisions in regard to 

j foreigners. Even In 1T99, New found - 
land had a law prohibiting foreigners 

! from fishing in her waters. The treaty 
did not, Mr Ewart maintained, allow 

1 Americans to carry on fishing with 
crews composed entirely or in part by 

, foreigners.
Mr. Ewart showed that Newfound- 

! land had the right to prohibit the sale 
of bait and other fishing requisites to 

j American vessels, for these vessel* were 
{ entitled to no commercial privilege* 
j under the treaty of 1818. He denied 
! that the treaty of 1818 Implied tlie right 
! of extra territoriality for American* 

fishing in British territorial waters.
| The right to fish accorded them wan 
not synonymous with exemption from

NO SEE-SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the squarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much it is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 387.

David street, toot of Turner.

LOST IN DESERT
FOR TWO DAYS

CUTS THROAT AND
LEAPS INTO RIVER

Man Wanders About Without 
Pood or Water—May Not 

Recover

Unknown Man Ends His Life in a 
Spectacular Manner at 
_Spokane ________

bridge at* Poet street, deliberately 
slashed his throat with a rasor and 
then plunged to the swirling depths be
low. HI* body ha* not been recovered.

David D. PÛlotte, an Italian, aged 24. 
unmarried, fell from a freight car of 
the Inland Empire system. near Waver- 
ly. about twelve miles from tlie city, 
between 1 and . 2 o’clock, and was 
found a few minutes later dead, with 
several bruises and contusions on bis 
head.

San Bernardino. Cal.. July 20.—After 
wandering tor two day* on the desert 
without food or water. Dr. L. A. Mar
quise, who claims to have beetx g sur
geon In the French army, was brought 
here from Needle* and taken to a hoe-

________ piiai He la Buffering from Pnonint
j colonial laws for the preservation and i fever and hi* recovery is doubtful, ac- 
proteetton of fisheries. American* were I cording to the physicians, 
subject to these laws equally with Marquise arrived at Needles from 
British subject*. % | Phoenix last Thursday. During the

In negotiation* concerning the trea- , evening he disappeared, leaving the 
ties of 17*8 and 1118. there was not one following note on a table lr. his room:
wyliable indicating anv intention on the 
part of the British delegates to abdi
cate sovereignty In their territorial 
waters so far as American fishermen 
were concerned.

Tbs object» of life" Itself—If we in but 
our «fûty to our mind*, we shall soon come 
to do it to the world.-Goethe.

HlVIinnll.................................................................................................................................................

Please lal me alone for two hour*. 
I am suffering from Panama fever and 
the delirium Is on me. If anyone 
should attempt to find me I will kill 
myself. I have three grains of cyanide 
of potassium and a 45 Colt s revolver. 
I«ater you will have all the explanation 
necessary.’’

The man wra* found unconseloun- near 
the Santa Fe track* at a desert sta
tion on Monday.

During a period of consciousness he 
-__ „ ___ told the physicians hi* name arid that

VANCOUVER ISLAND CIGAR
WOMEN IN CONFERENCE

Ixmdon. July 30.—The Wesleyan 
Methodist body has decided to admit 

; women to i>artlcU>ate in the annual 
I conference. Thé principle wa* adopted 
, at the ronfertgve* of .1909 and the mat- 
I ter wa* subsequently submitted to the 
| district synod*. 24 of which approved 
1 and 10 dlaupproved. The conference 
| now in *♦■ salon 'at Bradford, after a 
! prolonged debate, confirmed the propos- 
* al on vote of 171 to ISA

Hand ^Made Havana Filled
Gold & Johnson, Makers

Spokane. Wash . July 20.-Two vlo- | 
lent death* occurred in Spokane yes- i 
terday.

An unknown young maç, apparently 
about 25 years old, « limbed to the I 
trestle work of the Great Northern ;

L. G. AGASSIS DEAD.

New York, July 30.—Word ha* been re
ceived here of the death of Louie George 
Agaaals, nephew of the great scientist. 
He waa a colonel in the Swiss army.

When You Feel Played Oat
There comes t time when your grip on things weakens. 
Your nerves are unstrung, the vital forces low, the stomach 
is weak and the blood impoverished. You feel old age 
creeping over you. Be careful of yourself. Take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
at once ; there is need to renew the 1 
nerves, wearied brains, sick ston 
Hver, sluggish bowels—
Bcccham’s Pills. Their 
tonic action of these pill# > 
diate,thorough and lastin

âfor
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The Association of America» 
JUwtism (New York City) has 
amaluS snd csrtlllsd to Us eltctUaU* 
«I ttls publicities. Oily Iks Usures si 
JIPlMfcs.; unfit tstu report srs 
Siersatea* by tbs Assoclstioo.

The Daily Times
fiklklid 4eQy (excepting Sunday) W 

til TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
—“»**■=* BWHÎft , LIMIT BP.
Office» ......... „T..7............  1124 Broad Street
Bwlnem Office .............................. Phone 10»
Editorial Office ................... ........ Plan» »

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BaOp-Clty delivery ......... We. per meets

By mail (exclusive of city).......
.................................  » » per annum

Seml-WVkly-By mall (exclusive of
glty) ..................................... n.00 per annum
Address changed as often as desired.

SPECIAL AGENT».
Special English repreeenlalive. T.

Clougher. » Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

■eeclat Eastern Canadian renreeentatlve. 
B. J. Guy. <1 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS. '
The DAILY TIMES la on sale et the fol-

______lowing plaoee In Victoria:______
Army A Navy Clg*x Store, «or. Ootfefft* 

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery’s Cigar Stawv 90* Government St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. «56 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. UU Gov L 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1137 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esqulmalt road. 
W WllbT 1Î1S Deuglae St.
Mru Crook. Vlctonlm West Poet Office.
Y. Redding. Cralgflnwer Rd.. Victoria R>. 
j. Y. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1134 Gov’t St. 
ft Schroeder. Menxles and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. *01 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Ste. 
r. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Well'McDonald. Bust End Grocery, cor.

foul and"Oak Bay Ave.
W. Osrdlnev. cor. Pandora anA Cook. — 
Vf j. Chai e. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay roaJ.
jr. La Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St.
H w. Buller*» News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Ce.. 113* Gov’t St 
Home Grocery, cor. Menxles and Niagara 
TLe TIMES 1» also on eats at th«* Mk,w-

lng places:
*tr. Charmer.
Ftr. I Tin case Royal.
•Str. ‘Princess Victoria.
Ftr. Princess Charlotta.
E. A K. Trains 
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R- Traîna 
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight 
Seattle—Acme News Co., cor hid and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Feet Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds 
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 1J?1| Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., €X1 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

Mew Westminster—Thœ. Todhtinter. 
White Horse. Y. T-—Bennett Now» Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Llttla 
Portland. Ore.-Oregon News Co.. 1«; 

g-th Street.
Bowman News Co.

Vn Joe»*—F. L C'mwn.

political and Imperial constitution of 
Canada-would be Imperfect, incomplete. 
The Incorporation oi the province1 with
in the scheme of confederation wag one 
of .the master strokes o£ the Fathers 
hrcmtWfWlttdfl. ~ ***"*"*” ’* 1
FOUNDATIONS OF THE EMPIRE.

While Colonel Denison maintains 
that the future of the British Emphre 
depends'upon the rapid construction of 
Dreadnoughts, another great authority 
takes the position, with apparent sin
cerity, that the Imperial fabric must 
stand or fall on the maintenance of 

-TmttiWttri* irtthfh the UtHW Ktnfdom. 
The Earl of Pembroke declares that 
the last pack of hounds will be taxed 

out of existence by the Lloyd-George 
budget and that therefore the Empire 

is doomed. The noble earl, indeed, sees 
the end already, with Great Britain 
ruled by a pack of Prussian Junkers 
(whatever they may be), “who have 
made such a delightful mega In their 
own country." It Is curious to note the 
wide diversity of opinion there is upon 
this vital matter of the future of the 
Empire. It hi perhaim more curious 
still to reflect that the fate of the Em
pire ■ was never considered as hover-

stands how to circumvent their knav
ish.tricks. Away with the molUcqddlee. 
Give the Colonel men and cannon and 
forth and Dreadnoughts. If necessary 
double the national debt of Canada and

W or *°
at the feet of tills great warrior and 
Imperialist. Why stop to consider the 
burden of the interest upon such * 
considerable sum when the sun Is ob
viously setting upon the greatest Em
pire the world has ever seen. Sound 
the tocsin, unloose the dogs of war, 
let the big breechloaders boom. What 
Is the use of talking of peace when 
there is no peace—when the false Ger
man loons are merely lulling us all to
sleep—except Colonel George T. Deni
son and Colonel 8am Hughes—In order 
that they may the more cheaply and 
effectively accomplish their fell pur-

The Colonel Is a sincere man and an 
able. He stands high In the esteem 
of Canadians. His sincerity of purpose 
Is unquestioned. He copies of United 
Empire Loyalist stock. He cannot help 
being obsessed by the military- strain 
in Ills blood and, his ardent tempera
ment. He IS hh extremely Interesting 
speaker. The Canadian Club of Vic
toria waâ honored by having him as 
Its guest. But we believe he lives In 

: the past. He cannot understand that 
atMte IM Conserva- j wortg hns move» and-toft Mm 

five party held the reins of power, al- | a etraggler in thc re»r of the grand 
though the policy of that party up till j army of progress. The thoughts of 
a very short time ago was unalterably glutesmen are no longer of slaughter
and determinedly opposed to the very 
things now considered necessary for 
the maintenance of the Empire's In
tegrity. Mr Balfour, the leader of the- 
opposition. Is not a willing convert to 
the doctrine of taxation upon food, and 
other imports. He gives It but a halt
ing support even up to the present day. 
He only accepts it because the men 
behind him Insist upon such a policy 
as a .substitute fST the . Uoyd-George 
budget. The Chancellor of tile Exche
quer's scheme of taxation bears Ueav - mgfter« c~ which might not Imtr tgetr

A NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY.

Thirty-nine years ago to-day British 
Columbia betame a”pfovlnre of the Do

minion of Canada, thus being consum
mated one of. those most important 
events which was destined to cul
minate in the creation of a united 

Prltlsh confederation extending from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific on the con
tinent of America. The relations es
tablished in the year 1871 were for a 
time not of the happiest or most har
monious nature. The province charged 

the Dominion with slackness in fulfill
ing the terms of the bargain ; the Do

minion seemed to feel that the province 
was inclined to be a trifle exacting in 
its interpretation of the terfhs of the 
bond. The chief bone of contention was 
the construction of the first national 
transcontinental railway, tite concep
tion of which wa* to convert the union. 
In the first Instance merely an ab
straction. Into something practical, real 
and beneficial to the respective parties 
to the contract. The revenue of Can- 

*~Wrta~~ln~jthe year 1KTi.—trml —for some 
years thereafter was small, nnd In
creased slowly. The federal authorities 
of that day felt that the burden of 
building a railway from the head of 
navigation on the Great Lakes to the 
tidal waters of the PurlfV would bear 
heavily upon the taxpayers — more 
heavily than the benefits'to be derived 
by either the old Dominion In the east 
or the new’ sister in the west would 
justify. There was no real conception 
In those day» of the wealth lying dor
mant in the vast prairies separating 
the "bad lands" of , the cast from the 
Rocky Mountains. Nor did the value 
of those possessions become estab 
llshed till long after the taskr which 
the government of Canada hesitated to 
do had been completed by a private 
company, and th« Canadian Pacific 
Railway was opened from ocean to 
ocean.

For A number of years after the 
consummation of the union the people 
of this province looked upon their 
neighbors In old Cunpda with anything
but kindly or vordtsl feeUngie -Rt»t>*he 
old eWdge bas passed away. The autott 
which In the first Instance was merely 
formal Is now of the heart. It is 
firmly established as any federation on 
title continent. It la.,doubtful if there 
exists any remnant of the old element 
which resented being called Canadian 
All Canadians are proud of the Do
minion of Canada.-and regard the pro
vince of British Columbia as one of the 
fhtef of the nine federal divisions. 
Without it the physical, geographical,

ily upon the llp-Imperlaliste, and they 
want the burden transferred to other 
shoulders, regardless of the Incapacity 
of the other shoulders to carry the 
load. In short, the cry of the so-called 
Imperialists issues from the lips of «el
fish men. They believe the sports and 
the pastimes in which they have been 
wont to spend their otherwise idle lives 
are In danger, and they associate that 
danger with the fate of the Empire. 
The Empire grew In strength and In
creased in might during all the years It 
was let alone. It will continue to grow 
notwithstanding the lamentations and 
the power for working mischief of fox* 
hunters »*f’ the type of the noble Earl 
of. Pembroke.

COLONEL DENISON 8 
1NGS.

FOREBOD-

Colànéï DettlsOh of Toronto Is a fine 

type of a Canadian gentleman Hla 
Canadianism Is robust in the extreme, 
hie Imperialism of the rampant va
riety. His business Is to dispense jus

tice unhampered by law’ in the Toron
to police court. HI» hobby Is to pro

claim aloud the virtue of patriotism 
and to denounce all in authority who 
refont to recognise his teachings and 
to live up ti> his lofty standards. The 

Colonel lives in an atmosphere of con

tinual war alarums. His thoughts by 
day and his dreams by night are dis
turbed by visions of foreign Invasion 
either of his own loved Canada or of 
the Mother Country, it la hard to say 

whether the old land or the new ok u- 
pies the first place in his affections, 

which is the object of hla most tender 
solicitude. Not that His Worship, with 
all the years that have left their im
press upon him. dreads the Idea of 
war. Like the chargers of other bold 
warriors who have gone before, he 
sniffs the battle from afar. The smell 
of powder, black or smokeless. Is as 
the breath of his nostrils. At the sound 
of the drum he steps high and paws 
the air with Impatience. He sleeps V 
nights with his sword buckled on And 
his helmet handy by his bedside. The 
Colonel is ready, lye ready. The en«my 
can Jtever steal a march on him, be
cause he has inspected its designs for 
three score years. What does It matter 
to him that the designs of the United 
States upon the integrity of Canada, 
which he has been regarding with a 
suspicious and jealous eye ever since 
the day when he drew the last draught 
of his revered mother’s milk, have; n^veir" 
taken material form. The spectre of the 
German menace has been substituted 
for the American nightmare. If he can
not conjure up a battle for supremacy 
somewhere along the boundary line be
tween the United States and this coun
try, he can expeditiously substitute for 
it an Armageddon on the North Sea. 
>SUch an imagination Is never at a loaa 
for material to work upon. '"So, the 
ghost of an American invasion being 
laid, the wraith of a German peril has 
risen In Its place, more ghastly and 
more terrible In Its portent. This situ
ation can only be met by the con
struction ‘ of Dreadnoughts and more 
Dreadnoughts. The Kaiser and bis, 
*t*4esmvn and his people may Yelgtt to 
be more Intent upon the peaceful pur
suits of Industry than they are upon 
accomplishing the downfall of the Bri
tish Empire. The government and people 
of Great" Britain may accept 'Teutonic 
professions in good faith. But the 
Colonel, being a warrior by birth and 
a student of human nature by choice, 
knows all about their tricks and their 
marner». They cannot fbol him. He 
has fathomed1 their designs and under-

nd conquest and plunder. Their minds 
are concerned with higher tilings. A 
new conception of their responsibilities 
has descended upon tlu*m.'They feel 
that they moat render an account to 
universal public opinion for their ac
tions. The day of the millennium may 
not have dawned, but It is many years 
since the world has read of a great 
war between civilised nations. There 
tv an international court sitting at The 
Hague at the present -day.disposing of

possible of a peaceful settlement some 
years ago. The prospecta are at least 
hopeful, while (hey do not imply that 
the time has yet come • for a general 
disarmament. And. notwithstanding 
the forebodings of Colonel Denison, the 
trend of public sentiment uptm this 
continent seems to be a guarantee of 
perm." nent peace between the two na
tions on this North American tonti
ne t. While as for the German scare. 
evciijM -Jiave demonstrated that it was 
merrly a mischievous agitation de
liberately worked up for political pur-

It Is disheartening to think that In 
the very year when the movement for 
the conservation of natural resources

MUCH MONEY IN 
GROWING FRUIT

MARKET GOOD FOR ’

EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

Local Berries Appreciated or the 
Prairie* and Orders Promised 

by Large Firm

This will be a bl« fruit year. The 
strawberry yield waa very lar»e and 
nearly all lines of fruit are yielding 
well. The raspberries are fHfactlrally 
the only exception. These have suffer
ed a good deal from tiie hot, dry 
weather, with the result that the fruit 
is not large and there Is not very 
much of it. Apples, plums, pears and 
cherries promise very well. When seen 
by a representative of the Times. James 
Drummond, manager of the Victoria 
fruit Growers’ Exchange, aaid:

“We have -been shipping a large 
quantity of fruit to the prairies this 
year, but cannut get anything like 
enough to Aupply the market. We have 
handled between fifteen and twenty 
thousand crates of berries alone at an 
average price of tï-a crate. During the 
month of June we turned over 135,000 
for berries. This, is some Indication of 
the amount of fruit which Is being 
marketed.

"Raspberries are not a full crop, but 
the cherries are just romlng in and they 
are heavy. We already have orders for 
all wo can get at if cent» « pound §*r 1 
export. That i* for the cooking char- : 
ries, such as the Olivet. The others are 
not worth quite as much. These will 
be sent to the prairies. We can never 
get enough of the aour cherries. They 
keep well and the people on the prair
ies are anxious tb have «■ many as we 
can Send them.

“There Is a big crop of plume and 
prune». Already wè have booked or- J 
ders for te.«W mH«n of prune* a-nd woj 
can sell all that will offer, and that at 
a good price. Apple» promise well and 
so do the pears The fruit growers • 
should do well this year in the Véctorta 1 
district."

In a latter to the Victoria Fruit ; 
Growers’ Exchange a firm of wU!- 1 
known Winnipeg dealers, the Maepher- j 
son Fruit Company, says: "Regarding . 
your car of berries, none of them came \ 
as far a* Winnipeg, as we stopped the 
car at Regina and Brandon, but our j 
managers there tell us that It was as ; 
fine a car of berries as they ever j 
handled, and now that we know what j 
class of fruit you ran put up in the I 
strawberry Un» »e will not he afraid j 
to let you have <>ur orders nest year in \ 
plenty time._______ ^

“We could ha\e handles! five cars j 
this year as well as one. but we had 1 
such poor result» from the mainland | 
in B. C. that we wer« afraid to put j

comment ed the destruction of timber I our money into them, but we have < 
from forest fires may be very g seat. every reason, after our exjurience with

Toronto Globe:—A nephfrw of an 
American millionaire was fined 11.000 
and sentenced to a day in Jail in New 
York for exceeding the automobile 
speed-limit, ]t was a third offence. He 
was taken to (he Tombe prison thirty- 
five minutes before the Jail day ended 
at 4 p. m. It was a day Of thirty-five 
mmutgs. which goes to show that Jus
tice has one eye open.

Henry Clews says the business situa
tion In the United States is not alto
gether satisfactory. The hatton has 
been somewhat extravagant in the 
past- find economy Is now the order of 
the day. It Is estimated that the value 
of the crop this year will be about tine 
hundred million dollar# less than last 
year. But, as one newspaper ex
presses It, what Is a hundred millions 
to the American people? It Is only a 
trifle over a dollar per head of the 
population. •

FROM NAPOLEON'S TOMB.

One of the most interesting a» well as 
one of the most patheth departments of 
the Invalides Is the military museum. 
You see there relics, piously preserved, of 
bravo soldiers of the past—many, a bullet- 
riddled ’‘kepi.’’ or a torn and tattered flag. 
The curator of the museum. Gen. Molx. 
he» opened a new room In the museum, 
which Is to be devoted h4 Napoleon. In
deed. It will be called "The Napoleon 
Chapel."

The most conspicuous objects are the 
U»mm* stones—which - covered. Napoleon’s 
tomb at St. Helens. They were taken 
up when the grave was opened at mid
night October 15th. 18*#. There Is not the 
slightest Inscription on thsse stones. Tho 
Emperor's 'entourage wished to cun, the 
simple word "Napoleon." but Hudson 
Lowe insisted that "Bonaparte" should he 
added. As the dead Caesar had always 
objected to the use of his surname the 
addition ; was not accepted, and the grave 
bore no name. This Inspired Iotmartlne’f 
spirited protest, which began: "Id git 
, . . Point de nom? . . . Demandes 

a le terre!”
The stones have lain In the arsenal of 

Cherbourg ever since the body of the Em
peror was landed until the other day. 
when M. Picard, then minister of marine, 
ordered their removal to Paris. Side by 
side with the slabs is the sumptuous pall 
of violet velvet which covered the coffin 
on It» arrival In France! A great white 
crosg shines from this violet cloth, em
broidered with gold. Another of the sou
venirs Is a cast of th« velebmtad mask of 
Napoleon, made at St. Helena by Dr An- 
tommarehl. and a copper sarcophagus In 
which the coffin was placed. - A gold 
crown, offered by the town of Cherbourg, 
to be placed on thé sarcophagus. Is also 
to-be seen.—I»ndon Pall Mall Galette.

BELL BEARS KINO'S NAME.

’héAftWg ttic jnatpe of King Edward VÎI. 
was rung* at the' church of St Mary the 
Virgin, Piittlewell, England, at the how 
of the late monarch’s funeral at Windsor. 
It bears a double Inscription •

John Darble Made Me. M83.

Edward VII.. Rex,
Fidel Defensor.

Recast by John Warner A Sons.
• Lqpdon, 1903.

The original tenor, having become 
.cracked, was broken up and recast In 
1902. the old Inscription was reproduced, 
and the new Inscription added by spsclkf 
permission.

this car. to > • lleve that you are re
liable people and understand your bus- 

ess.”
The car of berries waa aent by the 

local -exchange mainly as an experi
ment. it being the first carload of 
strawberries to be sent from this city 
direct through to the prairies. The 
■onfidence expressed in the letter from 
the Macpherson Company is an assur
ance of a good’ market for local straw
berries where the rest of the‘province 
has failed to make good.

C-rders are. also promised by the same 
firm for apples, plume, prunes and 
other fruits. r

PERSONAL

T. W. Blake came down from Shawnlgan 
Lake yesterday.

Miss A. V. Clyde and Mise V J. Clyde, 
Robson, are enjoying a visit In this city.

C. 0„t Hamilton. Pender Island, arrived 
in tow» yesterday and is staying at the 
Balmoral hotel.

Cspt. and Mrs. L Edmonds, Oakland. 
Cal., were among yesterday’s arrivals 
from the south. ess

Miss Mary Mason. Amphlon street, left 
last evening for Campbell River, for a 
month’s vacation.

Mrs. Frank Fswhtnney and family. 
Kelowna, are visiting Mrs. Mawblnney's 
parents on Carhoeunmtreet.

Mias Cocker, Burdefte avenue, and Miss 
Sherttt. Ms dure street, are spending their 
vacation with Mr* T. Todd at " Honey
moon Cottage," Mt. Douglas.

CONSERVATION-CONGRE». ——

President Taft and Ex-President Roose
velt Will Speak at 8t. Paul.

Chicago, July 3A-The National Con
servation Congress will be held In St. 
Paul. Committees representing the Twin 
Cities and officer» of the National Con
servation Association announced to-day 
that it had definitely decided that the 
congress was to be held In 8t. Paul and- 
that all trouble over the programme had 
been cleared up.

President Taft will be one of the 
speakers, as will former President Roose
velt. Attorney Braudels, who represented 
L If. Olavte before the congressional in
vestigating committee, will not make an 
address. Taft will address the congrres 
on Governor's day. September 6th. The 
governors of all the states have been in
vited to attend on that date .

Cel Roosevelt will sp**k “RoossVelt 
day." September #th. The congress wtU 
end September 9th.

TO PROTECT AMERICANS.

Blueftelda, July 30 -Tlie United States 
gunboat - Tacoma has - been ordered to 
Cape Gracias-A-Dion to protect Am* 
ertchn interests. It Is reported here 
that a nil-American demonstrations 

...... .. . ..... -, vr, TW* tat„n ,Vl» IP

-S-p them. It Is believed here that the 
V*romn mey be forced to land ma
rines before the trouble at Cape Ora- 
clas can be ended.

When the young huehand arrived home 
from the office he found his wife In tears. 
"Oh, John." she sobbed. "I had baked a 
lovely cake, and put it oh the back porch 
for the frosting to dry. and the dog ste 
It".

’’Well, don't cry about It. dear." he 
gently ssid. ”1 know a man who will give 
us another dog —London News.

An Important Announcement For Friday !
The Ttilpd Friday 1n July Will Be One of the 

Sales’ Busiest Days ^ ~

$35.00 to $50.00 Costumes for $12.50
Thin in a tremendous induction. What we arc asking is but a mere fraction of their usual 

value. The very latent effects are repreaented in this asaortment. Made of the mont fash
ionable materials of the seaaon. in smart and stub n in g styles, strictly tailored models com
bining the best of workmanship throughout. These are values extraordinary. Regular 
♦35.00 to itoO.OO. Friday for...................................................................................... #12.50

The Men’s Clothing Department Offers Unheard of Values in 
Wearing Apparel, Friday ~

These are the greatest offers of the season. We arc using 
dear out every suit and have made tremendous reductions, 
these, but instead it comprise» the plpk of this year's styles.

Men's $18 to $22.80 Suits to 
Go at $11.75. -

These are made of tine Eng
lish tweeds and fancy wor
steds. in shades of grey, 
browns, greens and fawn 
mixtures. Splbiidid value 
they Were, too, at their 
usual price: but for "Friday 
they are value extraordin
ary. They are splendidly 
made, well tailored and 
have that distinctive touch 
which gives them an indi
viduality so much admired. 
Regular values •♦18 to 
♦22.50: —Friday *11.75

Men’s Suits, Regular 
$8.75 to $11.00 

for $5.00
♦5.00 is u mere bagatelle to 

pay for such well made 
suits. In fact it surprises 
us at being able to make 
such an astounding tiffer, 
but the whole thing ia this: 
It is a late shipment and 
we don’t intend carrying 
them over. Vaually they 
would sell at ♦8.75 up to 

— ♦u: Friday . *5.00

drastic measures indeed to 
There is-ho old -stork among

Men’s $12.50 to $15 
Suits to Clear friday 

and Sat. at $7.75
A splendid all-round suit is 

being offered at extra spe
cial savings. -These are in 
sizes from 32 to 44. Made 
of fancy tweeds and wor- 

. sleds, very strongly. made. 
Friday and Saturday you 
may- choose one- at *7.75

To-Morrow We Will Clear Out All Muslins at Unusual Prices
MO. 46c TO 76c FOB 26c. MO. 26c AND 38c, FOR 16c. MO. 26c FOB 10c.

Onr staple section offers beautiful Muslins at tempting prices. There are many very attrac
tive designs amongst these: just the kind for a nice summer dress, m stnpe_effects, dots and 
floral designs and dimity effects. Values which wc usually aol<| for 4oc to 7»e to |?o at. .25£
25<* and 35«s value* to go at.. .. .......................................... .........* * '.J......... .*................1IW*
2£e vi lues for............................ ......................................... * ” ....................................* * * ”

Men’s Summer Weight Under
wear, Reg 50c for 25c

A very special line of Summer 1'nderwear 
for men ia being placed on sale Friday at 
exactly half price. This includes about 50 
dozen fine Balbriggan Shirts and DraWvr* 
and will be the last we will have on sale 
this season. The usual value was. per gflr- 
m~nt. 50c. Friday, you may choose at

500 Yards of Flannelette at 
5c Per Yard

Everybody will buy on Friday. Our staple 
department. Main floor, offers unusual 
value in Striped Flannelette. Then- is 
about 500 yards in the lot. so it is. up to 
customers to be here early. Special value, 
Friday

5c
Half-Price Sale of Blouses for Friday

Another of our popular Blouse Sales takes place on Friday. These aie an «utirtly n-« lot 
which just came in and which we have added to our July sale. They are iua< i o a wry _ 
fine sheer muslin ; sleeves arc trimmed with lace, also two bands of lac.c insertion on arm ; 
fronts are beautifully embroidered in floral design* and small tucks. These are 
ttonal value indeed. Regular value ♦'-’. Friday ................. ............ . *1.00

Special July Sale Bargains in Dress Patterns
Ores* patterns at half price and less will be the leading feature for Friday in the dress 

goods section. There is pot very many left, so be on hand early Friday
6 ONLY, DRESS PATTERNS in crepe de 

chine, satin borders, 54 inches wide. In 
sky. nile, rose, black, cream, pink. Regu
lar ♦IS. Friday.. ..................... .*9.00

4 ONLY, DRESS PATTERNS, in shot crepe 
effects, silk spot. 44 inches wide. Rose, 
nHe pink and green. Regular ♦20. Fri-
,Ihv #10.00

-- - - J^— - . . — » M M !■ —-

5 ONLY. DRESS PATTERNS, silk stripe 
elonniene, 44 inches wide. Brown, navy, 
grey, black, green. Regular $25. Fri
day ............ ............................... *12.50

3 ONLY. DRESS PATTERNS, silk elonniene, 
46 inches wide. Brown, navy, black. Regu
lar $35. Friday ..........................*17.50

r-

Crockery Dept. Offers Substantial Savings
Values to 35c, Friday’s Clearance 10c

To morrow wc are placing on sale s splendid line of China and Glassware at tremendous sav. 
in g prices. These include fancy china tea plates, in assorted patterns. Vsual value 25c.
To-morrow ............................................... ............................. . •••••".............

CHINA OLIVE DISHES.1 regular 35c. Friday............... ........ ..................................... . • -*Oc
FANCY COl-ORED FLOWER VASES, Friday.......».................■••••...................... ......10*
GLASS FRl’tT BOWIA regular 35c. Friday................................................. ..................10<
CHINA PIN OR ASH TRAYS, regular 25c. For     ........... ................................ ...........101

FOR THE TBBTH.
A fine selection of Tooth Bruahea, regular up

to 25c. For. each..................... 10c
Perfect Antiseptic Tooth Powder, regular

20c. For ............».. .. .................., . .10<

-v HYDROGEN PEROXIDE.
Guaranteed «niter the Food gpd Drug* Art r

4 ounce Size ......................................... ... 10*L

TROUBLESOME FLIES
Fly Coils, the clean cat<-her, -2 for........
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 2 double sheets.. .5# 
Wilson’t Fly Pads, 10c per pkt., 3 for. .25^

8T0WER 8 LIME JOIPE CORDIAL.
lust the drink for the hut weather.. Pet large 

bottle......................  .........................30<

David Spencer, Limited
____________  Ï ~__________________—   ■ ■—------------------------ ----------- r*

31:,
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Talcum 
Powder

Not a luxury, but a real neces
sity during the warm summer 
months. Our unrivalled line.

BOWES’
TALCUM POWDER

Is put up In a very dainty case 
—pretty enough for any lady's 
dreeing table. It-i* absolutely 
pure and pleases the most fas
tidious. Price -&& —^--------

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Near Tates—Tel 42S and 4M

ee.weeww*e*wwew4wee\

I LOCAL NEWS J

—Do not forget that you can get an 
tprear or truck at any hour you may- 

wish. Always keep your * uecks until 
you' have seen us. as we will save you 
jh® 10c on each trunk yon have to pay 
L? ba*gago agents on trains and boats 

will check your baggage from your 
el or residence, also store It. Bee u»

xv °re you make your arrangements.
. e guarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your , 
f***1* Wa consider It a favor If you j 
v*il report any overcharges or Incivility 1 

on of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

— - ; - ’Pbonr 146, U lPort Mfc j

Y tier DrsssUt Will Tell Vo«
Murine Bye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthen* Weak Eyes. l>oesn't Smart, 
pootl.es Eye Fain, and Sells for 50r. Try ! 
Murine in Your Eye* and in Baby’s 1 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. :

1 ;

v •

51

4-

The most critical of eon- 
. noissettrs—those whoso ap
preciation has hi rii developed 
by long familiarity with tin1 
best mineral waters the world 
has to offer—are imsniuaous 
m their choice of White ■ 
Roek Lithia Water.”

There is a sparkling, de
licious. wholesome, healthful 
satisfaction in every bottle.

While “White Roek” is a 
rent or two dearer in priee 
than inferior (so-called) min
eral waters, it is well worth 
the extra charge because of 
its absolute purity and whole
some mineral qualities.

Order a bottle at your hotel 
or oafe anil test its worth 
yourself. Then order a ease 
of your grocer for home use.

Never accept an inferior 
substitute. Insist upon be
ing supplied with the genu
ine “ White Roek.

PITHER. & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

, Victoria, Vancouver, ■Nelsfti.

Order Beer, Etc., For 
the Camp -

A splendid choice here—all the best and most reliable 
brands of Mineral Waters, Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, 
Liqueurs, etc,, priced properly for purchasers.

We will execute your order, however small, with I he great
est of care and give you the best possible satisfaction.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1674. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

LOGGING CAMPS SHUT

DOWN THROUGH FIRES

District—Govern
ment Asks Go-operation of. 

Private Parties

, Loss in Union

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

44Stags will start running Sunday.
April 21th. 1J10. Round trips 78c..
Ring!» Mp« 60-:. Leave Pacific Transfer 
9t«blês 9 a m. every Sunday.

“■8pati!fr Wash.—ft 8. lrUQtw>ttrt~
“Toave* daily, except Sunday, at 9 u.m.e j

—Herr Wilhelm Peters, practical pl- 
ano maker and tuner, has -removed 
f^ohi 1102 Fort street. All rommunk-a- ; 
t!ons !*ft at Hibben s until further no- 
tree will be. promptly attended to. •

—J. O. Stinson lws opened a real a»-1 
tate office at 1124 Fairfield road. Just 
east of jÇjSok street/ ,

—You enn deposit your monèÿ at Ty 
Per tynt, interest with The B. C. Per- ! 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any pore 
,ion thyeof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up
capital over 81,000,000, assets over $2.- | _̂____________
5O0.0C0. Brand' office, 1210 Government I ■ . 11 ""
street. Victor)., B. C. ’U»*»**» »**»**»*■♦»»

My Southern 
Rose” ==

Come In and hear this charm
ing new song We • st«<m it a 
pleasure to try vocal or fhstrti- 
mental music for our patrons.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

(TEST OF BY-LAW IS 
i DELAYED TILL FALL

Certiorari Application Following 
\ Conviction for Violation of Sta

ble Regulation Stood Over

—Put up eggs now. One gallon cov-r 
cred crocks, 35c; 2 gallon, 70c; 3 gallon. » 
tl.<Kr; 4' gulhui fi.+ot" rtwb - «-ttiiuut. 
covers, .Me, 36c, Ne, al It. A. Br«wn A 
Vu.'w, Ùti2 Douglas St. * *

OBITUARY RECORD

—Cheap clay 
Luhey Bros.

filling for sale. Apply

—Tile annual midsummer sale of the 
Capital Furniture Vo., 1101 Fort ftim-t. 
cor. Fort and Douglas, is now in pro
gress and as lias been tlie custom of 
this firm the prices have been made 
especially inviting to the careful buyer. 
Every article in this well kept and up- 
to-date stock has been reduced to the 
limit. A visit to this store mean* 
money for you. Do not fall to be In 
attendance. Renu mber the stile is on 
for a limited time only. *

finir Islands. Next Sunday the s.
11 • ■ |1 :.■ i-■ «in her trip aninng 111*• 

Thousand Islands will stop one hour at 
Mu pic Tta>. a splendid opportunity to 
o i fresh sir ■•»»«’. tiv beautiful 

I scenery. Take V A S. train leaving 
\ if torid :• 5-'* a. in. PicfiJc |»artics can

j bring their baskets_and lunch under
i the trees in some of the pretty nooks 
! near the landing.

♦
»
♦

« > <• » ♦ > » « 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

The funeral of the late Gepjcge Jtav- 
nard Ford will take place to-morroW 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the family 
residence, 312 Menâtes street, where 
services will be conducted by Rev Mr. 
Warnickcr. Members of the Masonic
or* r "ill attend the funeral in a 
body. Interment will be made in Boss 
BSJ « n. t.-ry.

There jmssed away last evening at 
the family residence, 6Vi Elliott street. 
Mrs Caroline Agnes Robertson Mc
Donald. W'hlotv <»f the late James Mc
Donald. Deceased was born at Grand 
iMke. New Brunswick, and came to j 
this city accompanied by her husband, 
three years ago. from Edmonton. While 
a resident of the Alberta capital she 
was on ardent worker in the W* C. T.
I . h. II.« pMd^gtl of the brun- h th< r.* 
There are no children. The remains 
will be forwarded to Edmonton llilg 
evening for lnt«rmi»ifit. A short per* 
vl«*e will lie held at the residence at 
< o’lTock prior to the departure of the 
steamer.

An application to test the validity of the 
amendment of last year H the nuisance 
by-tsw respecting stabh-s was mode by 
J. A. A Ik man In Chaml»er* before Mr. 
Justice Clement to-day and was stood jver 
until 8eptemtH-r The case was that of 
Richard* vs. the city, the applicant uav- 
ing been recently fined for violating the 
by-law.

Hie Lordship said that he did not oro-
pose to consider any but urgent matter* 
during vacation. *nd ibaJL Mr. AUuuan a 
certiorari application «lid not appear to 
him to be urgent. Me would stand it over 
until the first Chambers day following 
Vacation. City Solicitor McIMannld ap
peared for the magistrat?:
\George Morphy wa« granted probate of 

the will of Blanche Ede, an«l A. J. Kttto 
letters of admintstrstWHi to the estate of 
J. K. Nicholls.

...-,-WEATHER BULLETIN. ____ _

Daily Report Fttrnfslied by the Victoria
Metorological Depart ment.

Heavy damage by busli fires Is re
ported from Union Bay by H- K. lteas- 
le.v, superin tendent of the E. A N. rail
road, who states that the destruction 
of timber ha# caused two logging 
camps to shut down and that a large 
amount of valuable equipment ha* been 
burned up. Mr. ibu^l- y ha* Just re
turned .fr*>m^,a tvur <|( insjH t Hon and 
says that greatcare will Be" exercised 
In clearing the right-of-way for tiy 
projected extension of the road from 
Nanaimo to Union.

No slashing will be burned until the 
rains tome and, although this will 
mean a considerable delay, the con
tractor* have found It necessary in 
view of the dryness of the bush.

Communications have been sent by 
the provincial government to mill- 
owners, lumbermen and railroad com
panies asking f«*r co-operation in com
batting the liâmes. In the Crow’s Nyst 
district, where the fire loss Is greatest 
The augmented its fire pa
trol ami i* doing all possible t<> assist 
llie government fire wardens in pre
venting and extinguishing fire*.

A .private telegram received by R. 
F. Green, ~of this city, yesterday after
noon from R. H. OWHI Indicates the 
seriousness of the fires in the Kootenay 
district. The message 1* a* follows:

Kaslo, R. C., July 18th.
R. F. Green, Victoria.

Forest fires have burned all buildings 
at the Payne. Rambler, Powers' Camp 
and the Lucky Jim. including the tram 
at Whitewater miné''4jJid While water 
town All i h«- brl'igcH and am.wshvds 
between Nine Mils and Payne tiave j 
been burned, and the steel I* badly 
twisted. Missing/Ted. Lucas; fatali
ties. Col. Pierson, Dan Peterson, Chas, 
Norman, W. A. Chesley.

Y.AftT APPEARANCES.

Brooms! Brooms !
The largest ft roo m in the city for 25^.

Wideawake. & ::

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Aweke Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Builders and Contractors Can Keep Cool
During th«* warm woathrr by placing with us their orders for

BUILDING SUPPLIES
We guarantee all our lines to be of the highest quality, and our 
deliveries are made with the utmost promptitude, which leaves 

the contractor nothing to worry over in these respects.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Tatea Street. Phone 2207

the

A largo assort ment made

BUNS
fresh daily.

WALNUT BREAD 
Beit in the City.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

«40 YATES STREET^

Wa les & Knapton
i Formerly with Waites Bros.) 

Now Located at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t.
BABY BUGGY TIRE REPAIRS.

Phone 2439

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

There will be n« meeting of
— Seaside Circle of the King!. D*u*h- | Cymrodorloli «.nifty I III, month,

ters arv holding n garden party’ .it v~
Oak Del! park. Uolwood. on Tuciwlay ! —A patrol of Boy Scouts Is being nr-
next. from 2.30 to 6 p. m. J ganlseil in connection with James Bay

—— ! Metliodiat Sunday school.
- Th«* pro\ inclal hoard hf water com- ----- °——

mlssion^rs ha* decided t«- adjudicate -*-Two slight tremors of the earth 
upon the wafer right» bn a number of . were felt in this vicinity yesterday, due 
streams in »-rt*jthern <>kanagon and will I to barometric conditions.
at opec give the required ninety days’ ------o——
notice by advertisement. —The b*nk clearings for the week

----- o— ending yesterday afternoon totalled
—The department of justice has ad- , 82.-S8.036. about the same as the week 

nrwrenrrnl of, British prevljoti'*

A special organization mass meet
ing of « Ivie and other la lxirers Is cal hit 
for to-mvrr w .evening lu Lahor hail at. 
8 o’clock. The laborer* are sparing no 
pain* to secure the cfflUntlon with 
their organization of every lulmrer in 
the city.

—At the grocers' picnic at Sidney to
morrow tlie ladies' guild of St An
drew’s Anglican church. Sidney, will 
serve lunches and refreshments, the 
proceeds to be usyd In furnishing the 
new church," about to be opened.

—The fire brigade has been kept busy 
during the last few days, but fortun
ately only with smalL -fires Three 
more runs had to be made yesterday 
afternoon, two for grass fires on Hum
boldt street and near the Jubilee hos
pital. The third was a false alarm 
telephoned in fnmi Rockland—avenue. 
Chief Davis got from central the num
ber of the telephone from which the 
alarm had been sent but the people at 
the house said no alarm had been sent 
from there.

__—An organization meeting of team
sters and drivers Ufa* held In Labor 
hall last evening. Application - was 
made for a charter from the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
signed by nearly forty of the local 
teamsters. Addresses by J. C Waters 
and C. Sivertx, pres hi en t and secretary 
of the Trades and l.abor Council, were 
listened tp_ with interest. . The follow
ing temporary officers were elected: 
President. H, Coles ; secretary, A. W. 
Thompson; treasurer, G. Burnett.

Victoria. July 20 —5 a.in.-The hnmmeter 
remains unusually high over Northern 
British Columbia and Alaska, iiud . line 
warm Weather prevails boll* ilmmghotlt 
the gfntff*- -‘"r across til-- continent 
t.> Hi- Great iJikes.

Pin ■ ttb
For 36 hours emling 5 n m. Thursday.
Victoria and vlclnilv Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm t4>-«lay and Thurs
day.

Ixmrer Mainland-Light in m«*lera«e 
winds, fine and warm to-dây an«i Thurs
day.

Observation* at 5 a. m.
Victoria - Barometer^ Xm*: temperature. 

M; minltnum, 62; w hid. calm/ weather.

New West mlnste> it romet-r, W ••<. 
temperature. 62; minimum, 52; nlnd, calm^
weather, «-leer.

Kamloops Barometer. tempéra
ture. W». minimum, t». wind. < miles W.; 
weather, clear.

Empress Conijiany In ' The Fata| Wed
ding" al X’h t'irïn Théâtre.

The last two nights of the engage
ment of the Empress Theatre Com
pany are uimoun<-ed at the Victoria 
theatre. To-night .and to-morrow the 
attraction to be presented will in- "Tlie 
Fatal Wedding," a simple domestic 
drama «4 exceptional heurt IntcresL 
The plot and scenes are laid In New 
York City and the Interest never flags. 
The character* are like those we meet 
every day and there Is a beautiful 
touch of novelty In the part . of a 
child that plays an imi*ortnnt factor in 
tin unfolding of ib« plot. Little Dul- 
cle Cooper, a clever child a«-trese, will 
be seen in till» role and she Is ad
mitted to be one of rare talent. Her 
perform**»**—**f Ihv port cauaed a -aeo- 
-fltion.in Vnrvomer, and many claimed 
tilt* tmv tot of alx must b^» ten or 
iWflv.- > «‘Mrs of age.,

Isabelle Fletcher will be the heroine. 
1 MHi ,1 Jo, , |\n. " lin.I « iiarles Ayres 
xx ill )» tise |m V T Hemlvrson 
will have an exceptionally heavy role

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.

Bark«rvtib' ■ jBaronwter. tempera- gnd that requires an actor of great
. — p„wir- Thr ec-lie b-lwwn him aiiu the

child In the- last act is one that draws 
tears to every eye. All the company 
w ill lie well cast and the houses should 
be crowded to see the last performances 
of the talented company.

j vised the attomrtvrrnrrnl of. British 
j Cohrmhtc that the law mu^f,“tak-- Its 

course in the c»*e of Ishlrtiaru Kenyo.
I condemned to death for the murder of 
j Ida partner. Tlie execution will tukv 
place at New Westminster on Friday 

! morning.

—On Friday evening. July 29. a pub
lic meeting will be held In I^ampson 
street school house for the purpose of 
discussing the provision» made last 

i session for the formation of sewerage 
| districts where desired, and taking 
steps to form one In Esquimau if the 
residents decide to avail themselves of 
tlie act.

—Building permits for stores and 
dwellings have been issued as follows: 
To George Carter, for stores and hall 
on Courtenay street, to cost $4650; to 
J. C. Rattray, for three stores on the 
north side of Yates street, above Bl&n- 
ctrarrt irtreetT Algnma Rtmpson. tnr a 
dwelling <»n Quadra street, to cost 1400; 
to W. J. Dandridge. for a dwelling on 
Oak Bay avenue, to cost 31150. and to 
G. BJornfelt. for additions to residence 
on Vancouvejr street, to cost $400.

— Summon* have been served on 
Michael Young, of the New England 

J restaurant, and Arthur Levy, proprie
tor of Levy’s restaurant, charging them 
with selling liquor during1 prohibited 

1 hours. The Informations are sworn by 
j Sub-Inspector Redgrave and are re- 
i t urnablc on Friday morning. These 
[ arc the first prosecutions under tlie 
! new bylaw regulating the sale of liquor 
j In restaurants, and have been invited 
I as a means of testing the validity of 
i the bylaw.

Y. M. C. A
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Bliwcherd Street -
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths,

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

rimer Membership 50c per ma 
hui* i»yy. Next new Building.

isnvinv....................*........................ .. ill

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Motor Bicycle Bargains
We have on hand at the present time four apeeial bargains in 

- second-ham! Motor ("vein,, as follows :
O.XK WOLF.2 H.P. Prie*.-------- ...... « ... .$100
ONF WOLF 2 U P. Syb-ndhl «4Mulitwu>. -Heiee—..... .S136
ONE F. N. :t II.P. <5<xm1 order. Price.................8160
ONE MINERVA 4 II.P. Tires worn. Priee......... .........4100
p.S.—Htveral ana pa in Senoml-lland Cars of different sizes, 

alao Ladiea' and dent’s Bivyi-les.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's,

lure, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm ; weath-

8a n Francisco— Ba roim-tt-r. 29.9S: tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52. wljpl, 10. miles 
S: W. ; weather, clear
' Prince Rupert- Barometer, *.22; tem
perature. 52; minimum, tk; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30,16; tempera
ture, 64. minimum. /*). wind, 4 mile* X. 
E., rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.

Wlpnipeg Barometer. 23.6K tempera
ture, minimum, 60, wind, 12 miles W.; 
weatheir. clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and I j 

p. m.. Tuesday; i
Temperature.

fllgheSt . Vr^. 4 ... t. v   ...... .. .......... ....... . »
Lowest ....................................................................... 48
Average ...........................................................  U

Bright sunshine. 13 hours ."W minutes. 
General state of weather, fin*-.

GROCERS’ PICNIC.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
British Campaigners Association will 
Ik* held at the A. O. .F. halt- Broad 
street, at * p. m. tiHSorrow, when all 
memt>era art- requested to attend.

Final arrangements for tlie grocers’ 
picnic at Sidney to-morrow were made 
by the committee last evening. In the 
baby show the prizes have been made 
a gold locket and a half-ton- of coal. 
This event will be judged at 3:30 p. -mr 
by three Judges who*** imalealy makes 
them shun publicity. A l<Hi-yard dash 
f«,r grocery cl« rks xvas added t.» t lit- 
programme.

Trains leave to-morrow at * a. m., 
1»:3h g. m. and 1:30 p. in. The com
mittee would like nil who ran to take 
the early train, and' the second one Is 
likely to be pretty well crowded any
way. There wlU be three trains return
ing in tlie evening. Hot water will be 
supplied on the grounds.

^ r it*" ^fjit — irL*r  ̂'
- • , %

MIS:-* ALFA RETT A SYMoNDS.
/irixarf* With Sysn and Adam, at Vie Orand Theatre.

LISITED =

Large and varied / 
Stock of ‘ > 

• English and j? 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

Friday and Saturday
prettily pleated skirts. 
2.50. Redtteed ^|

IBARD
50c

GIRLS’ SA1U1R DRESSES, with prettily pleated skirts. 
Various colors. Regular price 62,50. Reduced
to ......... ......«4,..■*»»

CHILDREN’S FRENCH AND MOTHER HVBBARD 
DRESSES, iu pale blue and pink. Regular 75c. Re
duced to.......................... .................................... .

Mrs J. E. Elliott
730 Yates St BON TON. Victoria, B. C.

The Red Cross
Sanitary Closet

Sanitary, Modern, Odorless.
No Water or Sewerage Required.

An ideal closet for summer cottages or houses not connected 
with sewers.

This closet Is used and endorsed by several of the governments of the 
Dominion; many large firms, school boards, private persons, and doc

tors of B. C. t
Write for full Information,

R. HARRIS & CO.,
LAVERX BLOCK. NEW WESTMINSTER.

We want a good live agent for Victoria.

University School 
For Girls

Clive-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Victoria. 
B..C-

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladies of all age*. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. e 

PRINCIPAL,
MRS. STKDHAM. Cert Eng.

...aaaaaaaaa.a. - »■

Brass ware!
Just received, n new ship

ment of Hranaware. includ
ing Jardiniere*. Fern Pots. 
Flower Pot* and Vases—all

lee dye & CO.
Next Ffre Hal!,

Cormorant Ft., end "TT* Fort 8t.

I .....................................................‘inm-mtL
! SNAPS! SL’APS! SNAPS! 

Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock. 
A1 wheels, fitted With Pew tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCK- 

WII ILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L181 1220 BROAD ST.

We Have a Fine Lot of

Preserving Cherries
Four 5-lb. Boxee In a Crate.

$2.59 PER CRATE.

JOHN VÀI0.
MO JOHNSON STREET.

As Steam is to Machinery
So is the

i Underwood to

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LIMITED 

721 YBtes 8t. . Phone 710

advertise in the times
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Two-Piece
Suit

In the City

6.00

8.00

10.00

And believe lie. they may seem low price# for 
this store, nevertheless, the ssine high quality 
that has always characterised our clothing will 
be found in these very suits.

Oup Reason for Such 
An Offer

Is simply this: We do not intend to carry a 
single suit over the season, anil in View of this 
fact, decided to mark them at a price which wre 
are sure will move.them out. . In many instances 
price* »k"e lose.tiuu*. half. Per suit, this weelsx

$6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MINIATURE RIFLE 
CLUBS’ CONTEST

INAUGURATED BY
THE DAILY MAIL

society In 1903. but much still remains | any device for firing any of the

To Be Shot Throughout Empire 
Each Year Sept. 30, Birth

day of Lord Roberts

•The London Dally Mall, at the re
peat of Lord Roberts, has decided to j 
naugurate a competition Tor the min- 
a lure rlffe ( lube of the British Km- I 

dre.
fbe pally Mail Miniature Rlfh* ! 

Muhs" content will be often to any 
-a‘»h of ten from any miniature rifle 
lub In the Rritlah empire amHated to 
hé Hoclety of Miniature RÎfle Club»*. 
1, Queen Victoria street. K. <*.. and 
k ill be «hot on Lord Roberta s birth - 
lay. September 30. a aclv year.
The following is the appeal which 

.ord Roberts addresses to the mlnta- 
une rifle clubs In hla Majesty's do- 
nlnione:

1 sm most anxious that every man 
iid >outh t**l.»nglng to the empire 

ihall attain a thorough knowledge of 
•Ifle shooting, and the best means of 
l.,lng y.» t- to begin with the miniature 
-Ifle. Some of the most famous shots 

to-day began In this marner, and 1 
1* *1 sure that If the movement became 
more general the day would not lie far 
datant when hl4 Majesty the King 
would reign over an empire of martes-

l At present there are affiliated to the 
Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs over 
2.160 vlubs. representing a membership 
• about “r»0.ww. Greet progress has 
been made since the formation of the

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highland# 
ot Scotland from put# 
Scotch Barley Malt.

to be don*.
As an Incentive to further effort, the 

Dally Mall has kbully offered to pre
sent e#rh year for competition ft fifty - 
guinea cup and silver commemorative 
medals, and 1 wincorely hope that every 
Ihltilature rifle club at home and abroad 
which is affiliated or can bet-om»» af
filiated to the Society of Miniature Ri
fle <*lubs will make a special effort to 
enter a representative team.

I would also appeal to the editors of 
the imperial press to assist In tble 
movement, and I would suggest that 
this can best be done by urging on 
their readers the great Importance of 
rifle shooting and encotiraging them to. 
form miniature rifle (flubs and affiliate 
themselves to the Society of Miniature 
Rifle Clubs In order that there may In* 
one vast organization entirely devoted 
to the welfare and development of this 
particular branch of rifle shooting, 
which is the easiest and cheapest form 
of bringing Inelructlonal facilities to 
the doors of the people.

(Signed) ROBERTS. F M.
Conditions of llte Contest.

As a large amount of work win In* 
entailed In connection with the organi
zation of the contest, secretaries, of 
clubs and all those otherwise interested 
In miniature rifle shooting gr«- request
ed to « ommunirate with the Organiz
ing Secretary, the Daily Mall Miniature 
Rifle Ch bs' Contest. Carmelite House.
London, E C.

The following conditions -of the con
test have bee*1 drawn up:

To be shotfor by club teams with 
miniature rifles and miniature am
munition on Lord Roberts's birthday 
(Heptemlier 36, 1816). under tlie follow
ing regulation* and conditions:—

Open to one team of 10 from any rifle 
club In the British empire affiliated to 
the Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs 
prior to the date of the competition.

yard», ____ ________ ____
No. of shots—10 deliberate 16 Ih‘90 

seconds; 20 shots In all.
Competitors using repeating rifles In 

the rapid stage may not load them un
til the word "commence.” Competitors 
using sing le-loading rifles may load 
and ite at the present before the word 
"commence."

Po.-itlon—Standing, kneeling, sitting 
or prone.

Targets--The K. M. R. C. standard 
double No. t lu the deliberate stage, 
an 1 the M. R. C. standard double 
secondary target In the rapid stage.

These targets are double, and .3 shots 
should he fired at each. In the event 
of a" competitor firing less or more than 
5 shot* at one target he runs the risk 
of losing the value of «ny shot not dis
tinctif visible. Targets will he de
spatched to competing teams as soon 
as possible aftAr the receipt of their

Any team not receiving Its targets by 
Keptemher 23 should Immediately com
municate with the organizing secretary, 
the Dally Mall Miniature Rifle Clubs'
Contest. Carmelite House, London. E.
C.

No extension of time for shooting can 
be- allowed, and no claims In respect' of 
undelivered ..target* ran be entertained
after- rhe the metyh _____ ___

But*,»—entries- mult I» reeelved Mener O -ewmr"~W Seattle who. *■«

ridges defined In the next paragraph:
The .22 rim -fire long rifle cartridge.
The it rim fire long cartridge.
The-,-22 rim fire short cartridge.
The 287-230 central fire long or short 

cartridge’.
The rifle may be equipped with sights 

of any pattern which cfn not Contain
|

The trigger pull must not bç less 
than 4 1b, - ,----------------

Each competing team must shoot on 
Friday, September 30; 1910. In the pres-, 
ence of two umpires (see qualifications 
as to umpires). The targets used must 
be signed h> the umpires, and. accom
panied by the umpires' certificate, must 
be enclosed In the envelope- sent with 
them, and' posted by one of the um
pires not later than October 1.

The date of posting will l*e attested 
by the postmark, and targets posted 
after October 1 will not be accepted.

The umpires must have one or other 
of the following qualifications : —(a) A 
Justice of the peace, (h) a minister of 
religion, (c) a county, district, or pariah 
councillor. <d) a commissioned officer 
of nny branch of his Majesty's forces.

live or retired, (e) a- solicitor, barris
ter. ov chartered Accountant, (f) ft 
medical practitioner. <g) a police of
ficer. not below the rank of Inspector, 
(h) a member of the council or advis
ory committee of the Society of- Minia
ture Rifle Clubs.

The umpires must be present and 
witness the whole of the shooting, 
must initial the targets before they are 
fired at ahd *lgn them afterwards, and 
must also sign the certificate sent 
with the targets.

Empires are particularly required to 
count the numlter of shots fired- In the 
rapid stage, and if more or fewer than 
ten to certify the number upon the 
target.

Sighting shots may he taken at other 
targe ta before each series of ten shots.

Where not otherwise provided for, 
the shooting regulations of the Society 
of Miniature Rifle Clubs will govern 
tli • contest. . ...

Ten points will be deducted from any 
target In respect of each, shot in ex
cess of the required number. .

In the rapid stage ten points will be 
deducted In respect of the first shot 
fired before the word "Commence" or 
after the words “Cease fire";: a second 
shot entails disqualification.

No allowance of time is to be m-tdr In 
the rapid stage In respect of Jams or
misfires.

The score» should not lie counted nor 
may the targets he touched by any 
person otlier than an umpire after be
ing fired at.

The award will be made by the com
mittee as soon as possible after the re
turn of the targets.

CHEHAINUS TO 
GIVE REVENUE

MEET BEACON HILL X

ON CITY DIAMOND

Win for Empress Nine From the 
Travellers in Victoria League 

Schedule Lait Night

With kid.-Steele Lb the bOJLJHld Scott 
behind the plate, the Beacon Hill nine 
will offer the bull fan» »ome entertain
ment at the local hull yard on Cook 
street on Saturday afternoon, when the 
team litre» up against the nine from 
Chemalnue. The game -between 11 the 
up-lsland lumbermen and the seaside 
hoys has been definitely filed, accord
ing to Manager Hum Bowers of the 
Beacon Hill nine this morning, and the 
arrangements having been made with 
the management of the Royal park for 
tli, diamond that afternoon everything 
I» right, and the 659 fan. after Iw > 
weeks* rest, wlttonre again he able La 
sit In the cool and shout himself hot.

OiemiUnu» fias played and defeated 
the Beacon Hill nine <ince tWs season. 
The Hills made the Island trip and got 
the short end 2. against the long end 
dr mentalnus. 3. The match was play
ed In a temperature .of 90. degrees.

Chemalnus Tuts played seven games 
this season, five at home and two away. 
To date Chemalnus has seven wins to 
Its credit, uud il is up t" U-.. Indians 
from the flag pole on nve"MTf to tske 
a fall out of them on Saturday. That 
1ft whfttthe fan» will go !»ut towft

The Chemalnus nine runt nth. two Tn- 
dlsrrs As there are several Indians 
playing In league ball, the performance 
of these two will be of interest.

Beacon Hill has played 11 games this 
season. The only teams that have 
lieaten Hie Hilts are Chemalnus and 
the Pride».™ The .Hills drew with the 
luglmcni in the league, hut out-_
side that have won right along And »r* 
at the head of the r1tv league. Dawson 
and George will probably be the Che
malnus «battery.

Empress Beat V. C. T
The Empreas nine pulled up on the 

Vnited Commercial Travellers ball nine 
t» th» ..tty laaeue Jatt hlglU. aTHLfiftf* 
another win will tie them for third 
place on the Mat Thé score last night 
Was 10 to 3. Wlnshy. who twirled for 
the winners, was hi rare form and paus
ed over a line of mystifier» which the 
travellers could not handle. Holden 
completed the battery.

Holtatt and Gregg formed the bat
tery for the defeated side. Vp till the 
slsih Inning» the game was even, t ut 
front that the Empress got away with 
it.

The result of the game places the 
Traveller» »u.L ip third pace with « 
wins and three fiwses. while the Em
press has thre# Vins and four losses.

$3i000j000 Spent 
To Make a >1000 Car HH

■i mtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê WÊÊÊmm

Over $3,000,000 has been invested to make Overland cars cost 
less than any others. The saving all goes to our buyers

We are making a 23-horse power Overland for 81.000 
this year. It has »'RÇ-inch whp£l base—a possible 
sfiéèd Of 56 miles an tioyr. There Is not a roèff Tri 
America—not a hill with a road up it—which this car 
cannot travel.

We are making a 40-horse power Overland, with single 
rumble seat, for $1.250. It has e 112-lncli wheel base 
Every price which we quote Includes five lamps arm 
magneto. »

As a result o? these values. Overlands have becom** the 
most popular cars in exlstvhce. Over 26.000 people- will buy 
them this year, v Let us explain how we give such re
markable car» for the money.

AUTOMATIC MACHINERY

e. Wt have spent some hundreds of thousands of dollars 
on special automatic machinery. Each machine Is devised 
to make some part In the most economical, most exact
way.

Here Is a machine which enables one man to do the 
work of sixty men. Here Is a machine which performs 
thirty operations In the time which another machine .took 
for one.

Here Is a welding machine which biîr:gs steel to white 
heat while one is taking a breath. Here are rows upon 
rows of automatlr machines doing the work of an army 
of experts far better than experts ever did it by band 
The sum of their savings—on the thousands of. parts 
which go Into a car—saves hundreds of dollars on an 
automobile. . • '

OTHER ECONOMIES

One whole factory—every machine and every man In V 
—is devoted to one model alone.

There are se parue factories fo«- the different parts, so 
that all ran b- made til the most economical way 

Then wf have an output of $24.000,060 per year. So the 
overhead expense—which In some cars amounts to a 
fourth of the cost—Is but a trifle per car In the Overland 

Those are some of the reasons »)hy* no other car can 
compete. with the Overland.

UTTER SIMPLICITY

Yet the man wli knows would give mo£d for the 
Overland than for any other car In its class. It. is so 
simple, so easy to care for. so trou hie-proof, that, it ap- 
|iealn to experts imi novices.

The Overland h is fewer parts than any other auto
mobile. All the co nplexltles have been eliminated. Th# 
car almost carea,f >r Itself.

Many owners write of running It thousands of miles 
without even dea hng » spark plus

The operation #V the car is by pedal control. One goes 
forward or bat kw ml. fJMjt Of k#W, mpl> pushing
jmdnlf A child nn master the car In ten minutes. A 
young woman is now running *m<- of the cknTfrom the 
Atlantic to the Padflc..

nvertanrt* arc n u’d tn -the'T K M*il service heuiuse 
of their preu»d c .llahUny. Kadi . -cut. -dues the n ark nf 
three iK-ree-drawn vehicles.

Numerous largo con< orns supply Overland* to their 
country salesmen, because any man can always keep 
th**m going

On a ranch in Texas 15 men In Overlands are doing 
the work of 50 m-n on horses.

ASK FOR THE FACTS
More people sr buying Overland* now than any other 

car.lu Lie wtjiiu. You ai«»uld knot» »•!! treasons, fur 
those reasons wIV appeal t«> you. If y*»u will send us 
this coupon we wl l mud you a Iteautlful catalogimglv-
if»g *4t the tdofurttmiit the st>drs...... 'FlraswT ~
cut out the coupo :—now—before you forgot It. Learn 
ill- rims about tils remnrir^htr. car. ^

We have deals s in 80>) towns.

TRe_

The Willys-Overland Co. mis. 

Toledo, Ohio. _
Licensed Under Selden Patent. 

Please send me the catalog f^e

T'.e 40-t?^tse pOwer 
Overland **o|ta from 
$1.25» to.$1.500. aow*»#- 
tmr to style of body, 
cty. The wjieel base Is 
112 inch-». All prices 
Include g»A: lamps and 
magneto, y

MANY GOOD ^LAYERS
ON TWELVE

..sr ^

North Ward and Coal City Satur
day—Sweeney and Davidson 

to Run a Mile

Insist on

"WATSON'S”

Canadian representative. J H. Bona:
Afc Hospital St.. Montreal. Quw.

not iafer than fhc first post on Sept* m 
ber 1. 1910. Entries will only be 
cepted subjec t to the condition that the 
decision of the committee upon anv 
point arising In connection with this 
contest is final.

Rifles and Ammunition-The rifles 
a lid ammunition to be used in this con 
test must com pi v strictly with the fol 
lowing specification: —

A miniature rifle may In* of any 
pattern, single loading or repeating, of 
any calibre not exceeding .23 of one 
Inch, or of larger calibre fitted with

North Ward lacrosse artists are trsin- 
ing like tieuvers this week, getting Into 
shsp- for i he game w*th the Nanalrno 
twelve, that will take place at the Oak 
Bay ground* on next Saturday afternoon, 
when the coal miners appear here for the 
first time.

That thé Wards have got some team to 
go against Is a foregone conclusion. Tbs 
Nanaimo stivk-wielders are a huaky 
Pun. 1 --f 1 ird-w >rkmg atMstai 1 
play the <*ana<llan game with great skill 
and are not averse to laving on a little 
wood occasionally. They have *• veral 
players on the lina-up this year that have 
formerly h«*en familiar faces on Vancou
ver and local twelves, so that they should 
give the athletes (fiat sport the royal blue

But the Wards are going right after 
them from the start arid want to be In 
the very best p< aailde condition. They 
are training hard now and all the mem- 
lisvs hsv«* ln*en out trying for positions on 
the team that wtll play Nanaimo.

The Nanaimo team has not yet been an
nounced. but on the line-up will be IJn 
Horne, the former Victoria Weat player; 
Menslcs, who was one. of the North 
Wards a few seasons ago; and Arnold, the 
Vancouver inside home player.

The Ward team will be picked from; 
John johndhn. F Sweeney. Itakers. Noel. 
Morris. Rrynjolfami. Byron Johnson. 
II Umber. Pctticrew, Sargison. Kroeger.

lid. Mti tm. M. r.regor And Mc
Carter.

A one mile racf between Tom Davidson, 
the California athlete, and John P. 
Hweeney. the local runner, will be held 
the same afternoon. This race was fig
ured on to tie run some weeks back, but 
no opportunity has presented itself to pull 
it off. On Suturdav^lhe race wllL-be run 
during half time of' the lac rosse match. 
This should be a race from the start as 
both athletes are In shape.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

MUST REGISTER WITH

THE AMERICAN UNION

Event Lift of P. N. A. Track Meet 
With Prieea leaned—Bntrie# 

Close on July 27

FIVE IN BICYCLE
RACE TO SIDNEY

Annual Event fdr Road Riders 
Starts To-morrow at 9 a.m. 

From Yates and Douglas

JKFtVIB INLET FATALITY I The VIctorl.-to-Htdnsy blcyi l. road 
Vsncouvar. July 1».-Tha Srettle ! >" *» h»M tn-mom>w mornlne In

yacht Davy Jnnas h*. returned from I connection with the *ro.-er. picnic 
the head of Jervis Inlet, and reported hM* drewn °ut ^v<* <*<>mPe £rF' 1 
that no trace ha. lawn found of the w'» ”‘»r* from *'"■ ‘”rn,r of T,t? *"J 
hod, .,f r H. Wiley of Seattle. Mr. ] Douglas streets to-morrow morning at
Wiley and Ills wife were drowned In 

river at the hfed of Jervis Inlet

Tenders for Supplies H----------------------
1 Ask Anyone Who Owns a

McLaughlin 
Buick Auto

Victoria athletes who propose to 
compete In the P. N. A. amateur, track 
meet at Vancouver on July 30. under 
the auspices of the Vancouver Athletic j 
Club, are notified thaA they will have t 
to obtain registration tickets from the j 
chairman of the registration commit- j 
tee of th# amqteur athletic union. T. 
Morris bunne. of Portland. Oregon. * 
This union le the American one and ; 
not the B. C. A. A. U. The entry list 
ha* been Issued with conditions and ! 
prises as follows:—100 yards run. 220 
yards run. 440 yards run. *80 yards 
run. 120 yard* hurdle rate <V> hurdles 
3 feet $ inches In height), one mile run. 
pole vault for height, running high 
Jump, running broad Jump. 226 yards 
hurdle, throwing 56 \V>. weight, throw
ing 16-lb. hammer, putting 16-lb. shot, 
throwing the discus. 5 mile run.

A gold medal will be given to the 
winner In each event. ' A handsome sil
ver trophy will be awarded to the team 
scoring the highest number of polnts- 
5 for first; 3 for second ; 1 for third. 
An entrance fee of 50c. per man will 
he charged In each event. No entry 
will be accepted unless accompanied by 
the fee. Entries close with C. J. Mar
shall. Vancouver Athletic Club. July 
27. The championship committee re
serves the right to reject any entry.

SWIMMING RACES AT

ENGLISH BAY, JULY 30

geal«*d lenders will be received for sup
plying the Provincial Koval Jubilee Hoe, 
ptiaL from 1st August. 1910. to 31st July, 
1911 with the following articles: Meat. 
Fish. Poultry, Vegetables. Groceries. Milk. 
Fresh Butter. Fresh Kgs*. New Laid 
Fgg* Tes. Coffee. SpuTs and Extracts. 
Bread Drugs, t'ordwood. Ice, 8«d* Water, 
and Printing the Annual Report. Ten
der* to !>♦• delivered to the undersigned on 
or before noon on Tuesday. Jury 26th, 
1910 The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Forms of tender van be 
obufnrf on .ppHr.rtmjo.-ToN

Managing Secretary.
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.

throufrfi “tfié VH'psfkftftf of''a WHSgfiy.

alao .tiu-owfl intd the water wben the 
boat swamped, escaped and br«*ught 
the 'body of Mrs. Wiley lure, Th# 
Davy Jones, whic'i |* a large power 
yacht, owned by the late Mr Wiley, 
returned to the scene of the disaster 
but failed to find the body. The search 
Is Ik*Ing carried on by loggers and 
others along the head of. Jervis Inlet.

The letters In the vsrlou* alphabets of 
the world vary from 12 to 316 In number. 
The Handwldi Islanders' alphabet has the 
first number, the Tartarian the last.

9 o'clock.
The entries are: Watson. J. Peden. 

HoTth. T. - Peden and Thomas The 
rare will finish oppusAte., Critchley's 
store at fildney^ and from the time 
mud'' last year will he rorrfpleted b\- 
tfie winner In from fifty-eight to slaty- 
two minutes. Met year's time was 5$ 
eitnutes for thn eighteen miles, made 
by Tom P**den.

The race is an annual event and the 
prises for to-morrow are as follows! 
1, silver cup. value $20, by merchants 
of Kidney; 2. gold medal, value $10. by 
D. H. Roes A Co.; *. silver medal, 
value $5. by Clayton A Costly and Pe
den Bros ; 4, goods value $3.50, by 
Pilmley Bicycle Company.

At a meeting of the Vancouver 
branch of the British Columbia Swim
ming Association held yesterday the 
programme for the an uat champion- ( 
ship meet was drafted. The programme 
comprises seven events, and ttiey are 
open to all registered amateurs who 
have been in the 'province at least 
three months. Entry blanks can be se
cured from-A. T- .Paterson, Y- il. C. "A., 
t'amble street. Vancouver. The list of 
events for July 30th follows:

lelay race, four-men teams.
106 yards, senior.

. 440 yards, senior.
One mile, senior.
50 yards, junior, boys under i$.
>29 yards. Junior
50 yards, boya under 1C years of age.
The remaining events will be con

tested at the Gorge the following Kat- 
urdav afternoon

C6*»f A -û M-r.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into praetioe is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It’s » good suggestion and 
one we ran fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we .do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co’j, LU

Phone ÎS»
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

And note wtiat lfls answer will 
be. > "U V6 ill tin-l -Uiat h<- <>f
the same opinion as we are—^lltat 
tlte McLaughlin Buivk offers you 
more 'automobile" than ary 
other moderately priced car on 
the market. Simplicity Is one of 
the many features, while general 
constnutfbn along the most ap
proved lines makes them the 
ideal car for country or city use.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.

R. P. CLARK. Mgr. Tel. 696.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGAl STAND

Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy., and will lie pleased to 
see his friends and former < us tome re. 
All first class brands of Tobacco an-l 
t'igars in stock.

Teacher Wanted
Appllcaf as are Invited by the School 

Board of VI. tori», B. t'.. for the posi
tion of teacher of the Commerrlil 
Couru 111 the High School. Initial 
•alary HDD per month.

Applications received up to the 30th
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Broa.)

Entirely Re-Arringed and 
Re-Furniihed

All modern conveniences, ’ hot 
ewl.ccel* , hath», open flre-plaea, 
„.w Launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake: Start. 
Ins point for canoe trip» dowa 
the Cowichan River.

STAHE FROM D'JNCAN 
trl-weekly to May let; uMIy 

thereafter.

RATE FROM f2.50 TO
WARD.

J. B. C'.IRDWOOD, Manager.

0

D/C



pîp attended the match ti». the Royal Ctix 
on Saturday rwtwevn Montreal and West
minster The receipts were In the neigh
borhood of V7,0n0. Am the gate fa evenly 
divided between the - lute, Montreal 
should taklT back à good *lsed roll.

geme fnttmrr
Marine DI1IDDC 2, CTVÏ CÇ 1082 Port St. 
Dept. rnliTa 06 oilLLo phone2068.

GEOROE BÜLKELEY, O.I. MECH. E., Manager

R. H. E.
Chicago ................................................0 « __!
Philadelphia .................................... 4.5 1

Battertva—Lanrge, Olmstead and KOI
Ivan; Morgan and Thomas.
New York. July SO—Scores In y raster-The. Shamrocks. Vancouver's new la-

losaoi
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Garrison and Strawberry ;<..> «5. .j» ^ *5* ♦ Albion»,
♦ ♦ Vale
> CRICKET NOTES ♦ • • •

Vernon, two years agq, made a eplên- 
<..% a * «Î» •>❖*>•>❖❖❖♦❖♦❖ •> did fight for the cup. with a team got

v Together at «HW last 'rriohr>ht The •
w„ ,wuil « Aha^jcdtelaii... AlU jwnl>al that when

right the local wickets are kept busy came to Victoria again thev would pre- . 
.luring the evening,. The Albion, Bg- before hind and hfidganHeve*

, . - . . : ... fully representative of the district,
ure on having a strong team, but Vic- ; • • •
tori* will be tlie strongest of thf home Seattle can always be figured as hav- j 

clubs. * ; ing a chance, and tlie teams that will
• • • have a little better chance are Vlc-

There are three first class wickets In j tori*. Hurrard and Vancouver. The j 
Victoria. TheVig^ri*. club ground, the latter three are the strongest ot the j
barracks ground and the Albion ground 
at Beacon Hill. The matches will be 
played on these.

TTheire' has been a first" clâeà cricket 
oval lying idle all the summer which 
neither of the dubs appear to have 
noticed. Oak Bay park, with a little 
preparation, would make as good a 
cricket ground as any in the city, and 
for championship matches would have 
tlie benefit of certainty in getting gate 
receipts.

The Empress club could have handled 
this ground. A good wicket can be, 
laid there in one Week. Which would 
improve with use, and a few days' j 
work on tlie field would put it in splen- I 
did playing order.

coast aggregation.

Portland has had the services of the. 
former Victoria professional. <*oppln- 
*err ami wuler hi* guidance ih* Jttoaa 
oily men should have improved oyer 
their form of 1908. therefore Portland 
can be considered.

Information Is scarce on Nelson, but 
Calgary has aljyaya had a club, and If 
the Alberta men make the trip It will 
be immensely good for western cricket. 
The closer cricket is Interwoven across 
the continent the better for the gAmc.

Iced “SA LA DA” Tea 
not only cools and com
forts but it strengthens 
and sustains.

There will be tbe usual social affairs 
arranged! The visitors win bê" gü«ts 
at smokers and entertainments. The 
reception

crosse club, which has professional aspira
tions. defeated the Vancouver amateur 
team this week by 7 to 3. The Shamrock 
team is composed of resigned players 
from Con Jones’ team and others.

Managers Ry all and Welsh, of the 
WeaUaiaStiT lacrosse team, said yesterday 
they would not for a moment entertain

Owing to the fact that these «sire only j 
three founds, th«- tournament next 
m«.nth will have to Ik* played <>n the 
draw principle. There will be some 
teams which will not meet others.

ommlttec « 111 do all^ posai- any suggestion of the Montreal team that 
Me to make the visitors glad they

,!•> ❖
> SPORT NOTES ♦
♦ «-

There will prolMihly be twelve teams,1.-****** *^********

here. Nanaimo. Vam ouvçr. Seattle. Spokane has Jumped to the front on the 
Portland. Hurrard. Vernon. « algafy. Northwestern, and Is now one game 
«rand Forks and Nelson combined will of Vancouver, with 50 wins. Ta-

will he iv. al. i uuikvasvd. of Victoria. . w 1 ■ m' • L n‘ " f

The Final Tone!
to the costume Is a trim, 

well-kept shoe.

1 nlrtg yet

| The laeroeee executive met last night and 
arranged that the Intermediate game be
tween North Ward and Victoria West, 

' over which there was a disputed goal,
! should he played again. ,£he date is not 
• yet fixed. tweir-sept snoe. >e* ii*«u. ( z\

PACKARD'S J
Ladles' Special Black Imetog

can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and is self-polishing. Makes all 
fine leathers new in appearance.

The large proportion 
of oil preserves the 
leather, making 
it beautiful and

Ms a toMt-sf a« Niters .
There's a Packard Dress- 
mg to stiff tvary leather.

L.I. Packard 8Cs„

referees by, changed for the next game. 
Dltchburn and Yorke will officiate on 
Saturday.

West. Thterc is a practice of the last

I
 named team called for to-night.

It Is reported that unknown may 
fight Johnson. The report emanates from 

| James J. Corbett. The unknown Is backed J 
* by SB.W0. Johnson can get six times that 

by a fight with Burns or l-angford. and j 
I Corbett always was a bluffer from "way I 
j back. Even old, Tom Sharkey offered 
1125.000 to fight Johnson.

• • •
William Innés McMurlliy, a well known 

I Westminster lacrosse fan. died from the i 
j effects of the excitement at Saturday's j 
I lacrosse game at the Royal City. He was i 
j seised With a paralytic gtroki at tin game, !
, was taken home, ami - whs tetxed again.
! He leaves a wife and five children.

According to e an official statement 
hande<! out by H* Rvall. secretary of the 
Nt;w Westnllnsler lacrosse club. 1J,5*7 peo-

*♦♦♦»**•>*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦« ‘ ♦
* RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
*> ♦

x
AMERICAN. 1

J^ly ». Besses to yester
day's games follow:

* first" Game.
/ R. H. E.

Detroit .................................................... 1 10 0
Boston ......................... ....................... 2 5 1

Batteries—Summers hnd manage; 
Karger and X’arrlgan. (Fourteen in*
uiiUPU........ ............................----- ------

... ___gtciinil Game. ..................
■ • ‘ T R. H E.

Detroit ...... ...... ........T., 2 41
I^oelon .............................. ........ 4 12 •

* Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt ; 
Hall and. Carrtgan.

Washington, July 20.—Scores In yes
terday’s games follow :

First Game.
R. H. EL

Cleveland ...............'. v....................... 0 4 1 :
Washington .............. ............... .. 7 12 1

Batteries—Harkness, l’a Ikon burg and j 
Easterly, Bemls; Gray and Bec ken- J 
dor AT.

Second Game.
R. H E. j

Washington ..............  ...... .... 2 4 2 j
Cleveland ..................... .;............  5 7 2 J

Batteries — Groom, Heisling and 
Street; Beckendorff; Young and East
erly.

Philadelphia. July 20.—St ores In yes-

day's game follow:
R. H. K.

St. Louie .......................................... .... 1 9
New York .............................. •••• 5 10 2

a BtetMMrlaa-rgowçH. *M ... Stephen*; 
Ford and Mitchell. Sweet.. >

v v NATIONAL. V f 

Cincinnati, July 20.—Scores in yester
day’s game, 11 Innings, follow :

• R. H. E.
New York................. ........... ............t 8 2
Cincinnati ................. ....................... 5 13 2

Batteries—Mathewsort and Meyers; 
Suggs. Burns. Frumrne and. Me Ishaq.

Pittsburg. July 20.—Scores in yester
day*» game follow :

V R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................ ••••;•■■ 5 13 3
Boston 7.7.7.77 rrrn .....T... 4^TO 2 

Batteries—Lei fie Id. Phllllppl, Leever 
and Gibson; Curtis, Frock and Gra
ham.

Chicago, July 20—Scores in yester
day’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Chicago .................... .. •••••••• 3 11 8
Brooklyn ............... ............................ 4 7 2

Batteries— thrown, Cole and Kling; 
Barger and Erwin.

St. Louis, July 20.—Scores in yester- 
AayV |tBt'ftWflWT * ■

R. H. B.’
St. Louis ......................................... 2 9 2
"Philadelphia ........... gf $ 3

Batteries—Willis and Bresnahatt; 
McQuillan and Dooln.

PACIFIC COAST. ^
Portland, July 20,—Scores In yester

day's game follow:
• ‘ R. H E.

San Francisco...................... . 3 6 0
Portland ........................... ............... 2 6 0

Batteries—Henley and Berry; Sea- 
Ion and Steen, Murray.

San Francisco, July 20.—Scores in 
yesterday’s game follow:

n. h
Los Angeles .................. .................  4 9 4
Oakland ............................................. 2 7 2

Batteries—Nagle and Smith; Harkins' 
and Thomas. •

Los Angeles. July 20.—Scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Sacramento. *-t.9.
Vernon.. .  - i.r.-nil* rVr.tJL ? . 1.

Batteries—Hunt and Lalohge; Brerk-

enridge and Hogan.
NORTHWESTERN.

Tacoma, July 20.—Scores in yester
day’s game follow :
“7 ■ ■
Taeoma ..jfflfswrirth"
Seattle ..........  v.. ........................ 4 8 4

Batteries - Hall and Blankenship; 
Byrd and Custer.

R. H. E.
Spokane. July 20.—Scores in yester

day’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Vancouver .... ...... .............. 3 7 2
Spokane ..............................................8 If 5

Batteries—Erickson and Lewis; Bon-, 
ner. Baker and Shea.

No one needs perseverance Aiore. than a 
man who 1 knows lie lias a 
look on the bright side of things.—Platt.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted summer resort in 

the Pacific Northwest.
A PW« TOR fHf ®

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 70 mllee from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

St. Alice Hotel
HarrtNwn Hot Springs, R. C.

AaSISIIMlWiNlNNSHSNHntWt

Imperial Bank of Canada
MMAto QgglfT.,,TORONTO 

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL A L'THORIZKD ....llA.GU'M'UtLOq
CAPITAL paid up .:....... - —-)o(t 111
RESERVE FUND .............. .... ?Sooo.oe

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue of 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN „ CRAN BROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
HOTTE .....TCAHLOOPS FERNTE VICTORIA
VANCOUVER-Hastlngs, Abbott St.. Fsirvlew. CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

Buy Right

LAST WO.ID OF MOTOR CAR CONSTRUCTION FULLY EXEMPLI
FIED IN THE NEW

CADILLAC FOR 1911
Tlie new 1911 model Cadillac Is the latest development .In motor car 

construction. It is the simplest, most silent and safest car made. It 
Is luxuriously made, beautifully fitted, and free from vibration. It is 
just the car for town or country The demonstrator will he here at 
**nd of the month, and we guarantee delivery In August. Price, com
plete, of Touring Cadillac, with full equipment and speedometer, 30 h.p.

92,550

Fine coiner, 102x132, with three modern 
houses, on two main arteries of traffic. 
Splendid semi-business property.

Price $7000
'Easy terms, f^ill:Tor filrfhei* pà’rtfëtfîHftr.

Marriott t fellows
619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

Get Your Gun, Sir I
It should be cleaned and repaired now—put In proper shape ready for 

use when required. Al work guaranteed here, tient! It to us and w* 
will return it good as new. Charge reasonable.

J. COLUSTER
Qommith, Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley i 4

1321 Government St. TeL 663

I0EZ301 IOOOI

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE
DON’T

DELAY

OF THE-

GREAT SEMI-READY SALE
DON’T

DELAY
Prices Cut to a Whisper Terms of Sale, Strictly Cash

Read the Price List Carefully and Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Replenish 
Your Wardrobe at Prices Never before Offered in the City

FRENCH flALBRIGOAN UNDERWEAR, regular *1 to 61.50, per suit,
now ....................      .OOC

FANCY HALHRIOUAN UNDERWEAR, regular *1 to 61.50 per 
suit, now-..................................................................................... OOC

FINE IMPORTED MACO SOCKS, regular -’0.-, now............. .........IOC
FANCY SOCKS, all color*, regular Ime, now........................ .........lsy
BLACK MACO SOCKS, regular 25c. now.................................. 15C
ENGLISH CASKMERE SOCKS, regular 25* anil 25c, now.......... 20«I
200 DOZEN LATEST SHAPES GOLF CAPS, now HALE PRICE 
FRENCH LISLE CNDERWKAH, regular *4 |M'r suit, now.... $2.95 
GENUINE LINEN MESII UNDERWEAR, regular 66 per auit,

now ......... ..........................................     *3.05
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR, regular *2.00 per auit, now.. $1.30 
100 DOZEN- REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS, regular 61.25 to 62,

now .................... ........‘....................................6541
2Ô0 DOZEN NEGLIGE SHIRTS, regular 61.25 to 62, now............. OHf
MEN’S LINEN TENNIS HATS, regular 75c to 61.25. now......... 25*
FANCY VESTS ............................ ........HALF PRICE

MEN’S OUTING SUITS, regular 610, now......... ..........$5.95
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, regular 610, now................... $5.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular 610, now...............................$5.95
MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, regular 612, now...................... ....$7.95
MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS, regular 612, now..$7.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular 612, now..........................$7.95
MEN’S FINE BUSINESS SUITS, regular 616, now.....................$9.95
MEN'S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular 615, now. ..$9.95 
MEN'S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular 618 and 620, now. $11.95
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, regular *14, now........... $8.95
ENGLISH TWEED KNICKERS, now..............................HALF PRICE
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, regular 620, now...............$12.95
DRESS SUITS, regular 625 and 6'K». now................................$19.95
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS, regular 62 to 62.50. now............. $1.45
BUSINESS TROUSERS, regular 62.50 to 63. now.................... $1.85
FINE WORTED TROUSERS, regular 63 to 64. now........... ...$1.95
BLUE WORSTED SERGE TROUSERS, regular 63. now......... $1.85
PENMAN’S 95 UNDERWEAR, regular 62.50 per auit, now...$1.90

FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now...................5$
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now..........................5*
WASH TIES, worth 25c and 35c, now............................ ................15*
ALL STYLES OF STIFF AND SOFT HATS, 63, now.............$1.95
ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS..............................HALF PRICE
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular 610 to 612. now....$6.95 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular 612 to 615, now.. .,$8.95 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular 615 to 620, now... $10.95
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS...................................HALF PRICE
STRAW HATS.................................................. ............... HALF PRICE
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, regular #1.25, now...................95*
PYJAMAS AND NIGHT ROBES, regular 62. now..................$1.45
50 DOZEN SHIRTS, elightly soiled.........................................  25*
500 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS............................................. .’SALE PRICE
50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD HATS, regular 63, now....... 95#
DR. JAEGERS’ UNDERWEAR, regular price 66 and 67 per suit,

for ...!................................................................................... ....$4.95
DENT’S GLOVES, regular 61.50, now.................................... $1.15

W.Ufc.n-.S.a. I» - —s*. <***>****+"*

Clothiers 
and Hatters
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B C.

lotaoii^r “iùC36c=aonocs

WILLIAMS Clothiers 
and

EXCLUSIVE AGKENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING
3000

CO.’Y
m- f



VICTORIA DAILY

SUN FIRE
The oldest losnrence Office 1» (ht world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 IM-CENTENASY 1910
Home OrncE i London. England

Canadien Bruch. Sea Belldlnd. Teronlo, H. H. Blackburn. Maaajee

PEMBERTON A SONS, VICTORU AGENTS.

SHIPPING AIDS 
SATISFACTORY

[DECKS WERE SWEPT

CLEAR OF EVERYTHING

WHALER GERMANIA
LEAVES TO-MORROW

COLONEL ANDERSON

INSPECTS THEM ALL

Signed Craw To.tUy—Oitdh 
at Sechart Station Up to 

Date

The crew for the eteam whaler '3#r- 
roanla was signed on this morning. 
Captain Harry Balcom being e|v” 
command. A tout company of «lava» 
men will be employed on this steamer, 
which will leave for the Queen Char- 
lottes to-morrow to commence hunting.

The Oerirfanla will operate from the

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20,

P. R. STEAMERS ARE 

DOING BIG BUSINESS

mo.

iny Touriste Going to View 
Taku Glacier by the Skag- 

- way Liners

The advent of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
clflc Steamship Company to this coast 
has so far made no appreciable differ
ence in the business dpne by the C. P- 
H The Princess Royal arrived yes-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*»

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Pries «he Srteih

Nearly Six Weeks 
Making Repairs to Snveric— 

Position of Weir Liners

O CCTÎDied in ( Station ae Kose Hwbor. Thisuccnpien in ^ ^ ccmpMra aml anticipated
-------- e- bis catch* there

ports, bringing IDS passengers, 
whom were a number of rou 
per» who went nortli to

Thia sULiah, try. ntûné espèciatly the tamou* Taku 
nm glacier. This glacier is very fine and 

that there will be a big euxen “«‘*1 |a well worth the trip to view It. On 
i this year. . I the last visit there was a good deal of
I Rose Harbor Is to be distinguished , |ooa<| lr. but ,pltc „( this the vessel 

from Rose Spit. The former harbor Is waa ab|e to ,,ultc near the foot.

Site Chosen for New Lighthotue at 
North Island—Improvements 

for Main Route

Colonel Anderson has completed hi* 
Inspection of the work done »>' the 
Marine Department and U leaving to 
night for Vancouver en route back to 
Ottawa. When seen thi* m"rning he 
said that he had ‘chosen a good site 
for a new lighthouse at North Island. 
Qtteen Charlotte». Title would net be 
built tlila year, as it would not be re
quired until the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway wa* completed and trans
pacific liner* commenced running to 
Prince Rupert in connection with It. 
She site is on Dixon Entrance.
' Th* " lUflttv and win»:ess station the 
Colonel found all working well. At

Prévost Island, while the latter is a 
the extreme north end of Graham Isl-

. Sechart alone 2t0
_____________ frfe.TT tP|n||fortnedi Into

oil and fertilizer already and Kyuquot 
has also * large catch.

Details of the damage to the steamer 
Suverlc were brought by that steamer, 
tlie arrival of which was reported yes
terday On“ her way out on her last 
trip she wgs buffeted by a'furious gale . <m nu-ni.x 
and heavy mu- swept c*^sn all the 
after deck. Including the deckhouses 
and rails, so .that photographs taken 

( of her at the time show her like a ves-
Lsal under oonslructton. Nearly six âkiriinur ic ÇAI n 

week* were spent in the Talkoo docks, . ANCMUIMC lO OUUU 
dijrlng which time another vessel had i 
to be chartered for one voyage. There ^ 
was a double reason in bringing the ( 
v,eegel across so close after ttic Oceana, 
which arrtvftd last week: In the first 
place the Oceana is going off the run 
and the Suverlc will replace her. and 
in the second place there were six 
thousand tons of cargo ready for tran
sportation. and as this was a paying 
quantity the voyage was nAde.

The SuVertë crcWt! tftir oeHm 1n M 
during that time

ni fleen t.
Going north the Royal took a notable 

party of mining men. Including Mr.
Whaling on the West *ol£J1 Treadgold, the hydraulic man of the

* ‘ Yukon, and several others. Owing to »

TO LOCAL RESIDENT

Will Be Used for Pleasure Pur
pose* by W. H. Taylor, of 

This City

Tkdht Anemone, which was recently 
local syndicate from- thecoinnri iiiunu days 11 hours and during that time purchased by a local syndicate front the...ml -V.rv.blm, |«!t^ri„„c,il I J.yï onM« ‘,1.1, »I AllW W. Tutt. at BM

htu^ Ld th«t"ui hr m vrorkfnsTor- ' but xtllT ma.I. an average of 11 knots, Dlcgv. ha. been porehaaed by W. H. 
house, ana mat win ne in worm»* vr . . ______ tnr these .. i un-u-:,i from Easternhouse.
der by September. Till* station he 
found ven' difficult to Install and main
tain owing to Its exposed position. The 
light to be placed there would he a

. AntetJmittrJwViU,IteM. JW utes.--
tured by Chance Brothers A Co., of 
Birmingham, and would be more pow
erful than any other on the continent 
of America. The lântem is constructed

1
< -

which is rallier good work for these Taylor, a recant arrival from Eastern 
slow freighters.. Of the seventeen pas- Canada. The price‘is said to have been 
•*eng«rs thirteen were Chinese, the '■ jn ihe neighborhood of $25.000, thus al« 
Others Seing ÎTrr Shêtmwr^ wlff ”fÎOlfmf lBë syndicate a clear profit of 
Caot Sherman, of a stevedoring firm at 'wabout $1.000 each. The yacht cost the 
Manilla' ahT*iïéf rmc soft :Vnd ' " two • „fi*inttl ajlners in the nefghfinrtmcd of 
daughter* $70.000, arid she Is still nearly as good

Chief Officer McLean left the steamer as new. She is equipped with auxiliary 
at i Hongkong, going home by way of power, which will he used by the new

______________ -, -i, -,j- _i-____ owner on a trip he is contemplating
^ V making in her to northern British Co*

'1 ! lumbla and Alaska Originally It was
, intended to use the yacht for sealing 
! purposes, and In that case the power 

would hfcve had to be removed and all 
her fine fittings taken out. The idea 
of a sealer using a bath caused much 
merriment along the waterfront at the 
time she was purchased. Cept. Heater 
fetched the boat from Ran Diego, and 
was expecting to take her for her 
northern cruise.

the neighborhood of Lake Bennett the 
steamer was delayed ten hours In 
Skagway. with the result {Hat »he was
a little late In arriving here. -------

Among the round-tflppere waa Col. 
Fensligw and wife, who expressed 
themselves delighted with the scenery, 
considering it equal to anything they 
had ever seen in world-wide travel. 
Col. Fenahaw Is nn Engtlsh srasy offi
cer who is well known In the X>kS 
Country, and who" owns a very fine

> The Royal is relieving the ferry 

steamers to-day and to-morrow, and
wW leave for flkagway rm

Vessel. Due.

Kumrtie ...............................................
. July a 
. July 9

Hade Maru ........................................... Aug. 3

From Australia. 
Makura ................................................... . July 27
Zeahmdia ...............................................

From Mexico.
Ivonsdsle ...............................................

A Ug. M

. July 3D
From LivrrpooL

! Ming Chow.......... .................................
! Antiloch us .............................................
[ TV BAIL.

For ibe Orient.
1 Kmnress of India . *.............

For Australia
Makura ....................................................  am t*

For LivrrpooL
j Bellerophon ..........................................

Nine- Chow ....................................

COASTWISE STF*\MERfl
TO AltKJVL. 

From Sen l rauciacow 
Vessel - w-—  —«. - Dee.

City of Puebla ..é....T...g..........
From Kkagway.

i Princess May ................... ..................

July 21

. July » 
Aug. 1

Si l>*nls ..............................................
7 Tilly 21
. July 21

Prince Rupert .................................... . July 23
From West Coeit-

Î Aeee .......................................... . . July 28
TO SAIL.

rw nm TramiMU.
Umatilla .......................... ........... .
City of Puebla ........................

For Skagway.

. July »

. July 27

DOCK EXTENSIONS
COMMENCE FRIDAY

Victoria Dock Co. Adding 100 Feet 
55 to Structure»! Present 

There

MANY SALMON FOR

CLAY0QU0T CANNERY

Thirty Thousand Taken on Mon
day, According to Accounts 

Brought by Steamer Tees

TRIANGLE ISLAND STATION.
Latest Dominion wlrvletw station to he equipped. Alongside it is 

heme erected what will be the most powerful lighthouse in commis
sion on this continent.

of gun metal and has a diameter of 16 | the trans-Siberian railway, to take 
feet, standing 33 feet high. It will be I command of the Croydon. His place is 
placed on a re-enforced concrete tower I taken by T. L. Williams, formerly sec- 
whlch. however, will be only 20 feet ond mate on the Oceana, 
high. This will mnk<? the light 760 feet 1 The steamer discharged only about 
above ,-ea level and will give it a large j ipo tons of freight at this port before 
range. | leaving for Vancouver.

The Est-van tower Is also of the flrst Th(, Ult of earners In the Weir flket 
■ order, but not quite as powerful as lnclud.« th, Boverlc. which left Galle
-THHwIe. IT «osas flvu -fle»ÿaag--ÿ«4 y

and has .been seen from a distance of* j
forty mile*.

Prtmie Rupert well lighted, amt Htew M<|j| for Si,„ Francisco. Jui
art ha* such a good approach that no,
lights aro needed The Intention Is. 
however, tb Improve the. marking of 
yhe Inside passage, between this port 
and Prince Rupert, so that the fast 
steamers now plying to the north may 
find no difficulty In finding the way.

At Stewart the work «.n the approach 
to the new government wharf had 
commenced and Mm kenste A Mann 
are also building a wharf. This, he 
thought, would be a great convenience 
to tfle new mining town.

Colonel Anderson went 'over the 
•West Coast trail, which has now been 
completed a* far a* Shelter Bite from 

* Banfleld. The department la continu
ing the work in the direction of Car- 
manah and men are now working MW 
this.

Reports from all over the province 
Indicate that the sockeye salmon are 
running well. There are a large num
ber pelng caught In the Todd traps, 
and- the latest report* from the west 
coast Indicate that there la going to 
be a record pack. Steamer Tees, which 
arrived last evening from Clayoquot 
and way porta, brings the news that at 
the Clayoqkot cannery a large number 
of case» have already been put up, 
and that on Monday no leas than $0.000 
fish were taken In purse seines. This 
cannery Is the property of Messrs. 
Brewster and Beckwith, of this city.

Outside of the fishing there “is little 
of Interest up the west coast. The 
Teea reports that everyone la waiting 
for the completion of the railroad to 
Aibernl, and the building of the long 
delayed Canadian Northern. When 
these are in full swim everything will

The Tees satis to-ntght for Quatstno 
and way ports.

The work of enlarging the wharf 
owned by the Victoria Dock Company, 
where .Uic Iroquois lands and loads 
every day. Is about t., commence The 
first piles will be driven on Friday 
next and will be continued until 100 
feet ha* been added to the length of 
the dock. This will be triangular In 
shape and will be a great advantage 
to steamer* leaving 

The addition to this dock has been 
madwneceaaary by the erection of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Com
pany* fine new docks on the adjoining 
property at Wharf street.

The additions to the C 'V. R. Belle
ville Street dock will be commenced in 
Ihe near future, thia being Increased 
In size very materially.

During the next week or two the 
Iroquois will dork at the C. P. R. 
wharves. Belleville street.

CHINESE PASSENGERS 

ON JAPANESE STEAMER

Awa Marti Bring* Hong Kong Oe- 
lwtials as Well a* Many 

Nipponese

♦ ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ ♦

(By Dominion Government Wireless.) 
Point Grey. July 2fl. 8 a. m.-Oear;

Japanese liner Awa Maru arrived this 
afternoon with » general cargo, from Ori
ental ports and a large number of passen
gers. She has for Victor*» 61 passenger», 
including 1$ Chinese, and also HP tone of 
Ja£ane*> good* The greater pert of her 
cargo will be curried to Seattle and much 
of it will be «-hipped inland over the 
Great Northern Railway.

It Is noticeable that after a laps# of 
over two year* the Chinee# are again us
ing the Japanese liner*, every one bring
ing at least a few from Hongkong and 
other port* The boycott which was In
augurated by the Chine*# dW untold dam
age to the Japans#* transportation com
panies That the Chinese are again pat
ronising these lines ta an indication that 
they will soon be once more carrying a 
large part of the Chinese freight and pa#-

JWIiwmi Royal
l or Northern. B» C. Porta.

July 8

. July 21 
. July 21 
. July'H 
July 25

July »

Vadso .......................................................
Prince George ......................................
Prince Rupert .......................s^.i........

For.Wert Coast.

FERRY SERVICE
Ylctorta-VEBcmrrcr.

at ta p: m. deOÿ" 
arriving at Vancouver at (.16 p m.; •(earn
er leavea bare 11.(6 p. m. daily, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a m.

«learner leavea Vancouver dalty «I M 
a mv. arriving Victoria at 2.10 p. ul; 
at earner leave. Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princes» Charlotte leaves here 6 p. n>. 

daily, arriving Iteatll i (» p. m.. Prln- 
cesa Victoria leavea Seattle 9 a to. 
.tally, arrives here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Suvday at t a. m., returning, leavea Seat
tle dally except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at « a. m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Steamer leavea Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle I.» 
a m . leave, Seattle dally 114» p. m., ar
ming tn Vancouver I.» a. m.

3 AXES SUSPENDED.

New York. July 20—Eastern rsll- 
roade which Sled Increased freight 
rates with the Interstate commerce 
commission, which were to go Into 
effect A usual 1st, have voluntarily sus
pended them. The tariffs will be with
drawn until the commission determine 
their reasonableneaa.

Notice

Barry. May 14th; Foreric. which left 
Suez for Yokohama. June 5th; Jmerle.

liii-h
h ft Mojl for San Francisco, Jun# Ith; 
Roeevlc. which left London for Dur
ban, June ^Oth; Tymeric, at Hongkong. 
June 25th, Yfddo. which left New 
cast le. N. H. XV., for JandJong Prlok. 
June 15th; Franklyn. at Newcastl*. N. 
». XV ; Hyndford. which left ChemalnuH 
for Melbourne, June 10th: Ocean Mon- 
inrh. wWh left Newcastle. N. 8. XV. 
for Valparaiso. June: Redhlll, which 
left Durban for Manilla. June 29th.

In the New York lines are the In- 
verlv, which left Gibraltar for Boston, 
June ltth; XVymeric.. wldch left Moji 
for Shanghai. June 2Sth; "Gymeric 
(damgedf, at Colombo. June 26th; 
Spanish Prince, at New York. June 
ltth.

In the Conference-Weir line are the 
Boveric, which leave# Calcutta for 
River Plate, August 5th; Elleric, which 
left Calcutta for River Plate. June 
18th; C’omedlan. which left Calcutta 
fo# River Plate. July 7th; Clan Mar
fa r lane. which left Calcutta for River 

•Plate. July 15thr
In the went .-oat line are the Jeseerlc, 

which has discharged at Tocapllla; 
Mine He, which left Penang for the 

(iwt., Jwt» Wit; „.Xetldq. which

August tth,
Tn the Indian African line are the 

T|nhow. which left Durban for Ran
goon. June 9th: Comerlc. which left 
Durban for Calcutta. July 2nd. Dun- 
eric. which left Colombo for Delagoa 
Buy. June 21»T; Katanaga. which left 
Calcutta for. T>elagoa Bay. July 7th; 
Tymerlc, which leave# Calcutta for 
Delagoa Bay, August 5th.

♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦
S»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

On thr Viatel. _
Sagttle—Arrived: Htr. ttav.rlrk from 

Ban Franciscoi etr. Humboldt from *kax- 
w.vi ■ etr cotta».' (Tty from rfh.aww.j-, i-WW »'ucu
Balled: Sir. " ift. If. i.Ji» for .Vomrfr htc.'"1 *•>-«. Calmiin tor 
jMMtral Sampson -for A## F-ranclsco, s#r.
Northland for Sitka; V. S atr. Albatros» 
for Vancouver.

8#n Francisco—Arrived: Sir. Jim Butl*r 
from Tecoma: U. 8. cruiser 8outh Dakota 
from Callao. Soiled str. Virginia for 
Seattle: etr. City of I'urbla for Seattle;
Jap etr Chfyo Maru for Henakeng.

Loo Angel»»—Arrived. Str. Pr—Ment 
from Seattle; »tr. Burkman from Seattle.
Balled; Str. Roanoke for Portland.

Ketchikan—-Sailed : Htr. Meteor for Sent- 
tie.

Liverpool—Arrived; Str, Mauretania
from New York •

N XX’. breese; thick seaward ; 30.09 ; 68 
laano. July 26. $ a. m.-CT#ar; 

W. ; ».iî: •»: w smooth- 
Tatooeh, July 20, 8 a. m.—N. E-.

15 miles; 30.04 ; 54; sea moderate Out. 
four-masted schooner towing, 4:06 
». m. In. steamer Tallac at 6:46 a. hi ; 
steamer Maverick. 0 05 a. m.

Estevaiiv July 20. 8 a. m.—Clear; W.; 
temp 55; sea moderate 

Pochent July 20. 8 a m-Clear: 
calm; 86.62: 57; aea smooth. N Y. K. 
Uner Awa Maru. 199 miles off Cape, at 
11:65 p. in., bound In 

Prince Rupert. July 20. 8 a. m —
Clear, calm; 29 45 ; 62; sea smooth.
Spoke steamer Jefferson. 8:13 p., m.;
will arrive Ketchikan. S a. ni.

Triangle. July 20. 8,a. m.—Dense fog; 
fresh N. E.; 29.54; 44.

Point Grey. July 20. noon.—Clear; N- 
W.; 30.10; 53; out. large 3-maated
freight steamer with buff funnel. 11.45 
a m.. and Prtncesa Beatrice. 9.56 a. m.: 
St. Denis passed In *.S0 a. m.

Cape I>aso. July 20. noon.-Ctear; N. 
W ; 30.72; sea smooth.

Tatoosh, July Z0; noon-Clear; porth 
12 miles; 20.99: 59; sea moderate. In. 
2-ma*ted steamer, 8.20 a. m. ; In, 2- 
masted steamer, probably Alameda. 
9.22 a. m.

K*tevan. July 20. noon.—Clear; west; 
68; sea moderate.

Pachena. July 20. noon.—Clear; calm; 
$0.01; 65; sea smooth. . ....

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ '♦
* MARINE NOTES ♦
» ♦

Heights; Quadra, off Egg Island. ILS 
à. hi. i

Prince Rupert. July 20. noon.—Clear# 
calm; 29.44; 18; sea smooth.

Ikeda. July 20. noon.—Cloudy; fresh 
N. W.; sea moderate.

Steamer Cmatllla will not leave Ke- 
: attic until 3 p.,m. to-morrow., and will 
I get. away from this port about 10.30 
p. m.

Findlay. Durham A Brodle of this 
city, report that both Skeena hiver and 
Rivers Inlet canneries are doing ex
ceptionally well this season so far The 
run of salmon Is very larye and the 
fish are fine.

’nuT. C. X ü. eo-^ eteamihip ITnta -.- 
tllla. Capt. Reilly, has failed to make 
up the day lost on her last trip from 
San Francisco ahd will not leav# liere 
on her return voj-age to California un
til I a. m. to-morrow

Colonel Anderson, who has been up 
the coast tnspectinjr, the work done 
recently by tlie department of marine, 
returned on Saturday on the Prince 
Rupert, and is to-day visiting Na-

Chillan barque Curxon is anchored In 
the Royal Roads. Imvthg arrived from 
Chemainua. She will remain here two 
or three days until she has secured fier 
crew.

D. G. ». Newington. Captain Barnes, 
has returned from doing some buoy 
work In Baynes Sound. She also took 
a new lightkeeper for the Slaters' light
house.

• • •
Whaler Orion has returned to Sechart 

after having some needed repair» 
made. This vessel has taken 187 whale# 
this season, the record for the whaling 

‘fleet.

German »hl|i Marlechan, which has 
been loading lumber at the Fraaer 
mills. Q to lie towed round to VancrtU-Triangle, July 20. i------- - m -,—,-------

fi- ' NT 2»,t»; 5.4; .«poke Prince Ru- ver. where'elirf h-m complete her eargo. 
pert: ».S0 a. m.. northbound off Chths - - .

Steamer CltV of Nanaimo left for 
Comox and way port» this morning 
asrly. Moat of her passengers went I» 
Nanaimo on the train.

«,Ip Wendur I» still anchored In the 
loyal Roads awaiting order».

The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and It is tht 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
Thf manufacture everything in th# 
tiulldlng Trade. Mantels. Showcases, 
Store, Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 306 Doors and 160 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle aT. kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath. 
Shingles, and have a large eto>k of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Klin 
System has all the latest Improvements. 
Architects and Builder* are Invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant an! prove 
for themselves that the abov# state 
ment* are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
1843 Dougla* St. » Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THE«(. THEY WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

E. McKINNEY, M*nag*r

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «• PIUS

Ho Bought or Manufactured Testimonials 

.1

HAVE 

YOU BAD

LEG
1 Poisoned Hand, Abscess, Turn
Piles, Glandular SWeTttng. Eczema. Bi
ed ahd Inflamed Veins, Synovitua, l__
Iona. Ringworm, or Dieeased Bone. 1 can 
cure you. I do not say perhaps, but 
wilt Because others have failed It le ne 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can owe 
you. Send at once to the Drug store# for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pille 
which are a certain cure for Bad Legs* 

See the Trade Mark of a “Oraeshoa- 
bn a green label.—Prepared by AL- 

A CO.. Albert Houee, 73 Farrtaf 
‘ (Copyrights

—A number of watches stolen from ______ . TTL
th# V'. A 8. station bonded warehouse street. London, England,
have been traced by Detective O’Leary Bewee. DniggisL Agent Viotatb
to two small bo>-a. No action ha* been | ».—— »«
taken agalnet them yet * ^ ^

• Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good for Thirty Days Return, via Canadian 
Pacific Railway,

On Sale July 22, August 3, and September 8, 1910.
TORONTO and Return...........................................  .—.....-------------------- ...4»«0
OTTAWA and Return ............................................................................... ................» » *0

■ I) ....... 1999
QVEBBC CITY and Return ................................................................ ....................... M 00
NKXV YORK and Return .......................................... :..................... ............... ............ 91 50
BOSTON and Return .......................................... '........................................................... 97 «0
ST. JOHN. N. B . and Return ................................................................................... . 101 50
HALIFAX and Return....................................... ......................................................... 106 00

■ NORTH 9Y WtBY and Return* tnvi rrtr-tm- nVrm . f.TïS. .^fr:W9 09
And other point* on application.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further informa
tion write to or call on

•>, L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street City Pass. Agent

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North- Read Read South-

up. bound.
Train Train Train Train

— No. 2.
• 00 MOO ...............................Lv. Victoria Ar. ................. ................ 12.05 19.06
9.28 16-25 _ .......................Lv. Coldstream Lv^ ....... ......... 11.3* 18.22

10.16 IT.15 ... ................ Lv. Bhawnigan Lake Lv. ... ................  10.44 17.41
10.35 17.36 ... .............. . Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ...... 17.»

.................... Lv. Cowichan Lv. ....... ................ 10.29 17.14-
1100 18.00 ....................... Lv. Duncans Lv.................. ......... 10.06 17.08
11-82 18.80 ... .............. Lv. Chemalnus Lv. ........ ........6 I* 10.22
11.57 18.55 ........Lv. Ladysmith Lv................................... ......... . 900 16.80
0.35 19.40 ... ......................... Lv. Nanaimo Lv.......... . ................ 8.15 16.16
12-53 19.54 ... ..................... Ar. Wellington Lv. ......... ................ *.«• 15.00

11T2 Government 8t
U D. CHETHAM,

” Pliftlct Pïwhger A^otL

Grand Trunk Pacific
- BI-WEEKLY SERVICE

FOR

Prince Rupert, Stewart and 
Queen Charlotte Islands

Via Vsncouver.

S.S. “Prince Rnpert’—80M Tons-S.S. “Prince George”
Every Monday, 10 s.m. F.very Friday, 10 a m.

FOR SEATTLE
Saturdays and Wednesday s-Midnight
Returning, leave Seattle Sundays and Thursdays at midnight.

For full information, tiekets. etc., also for information re Grand 
Trunk Railway system or Grand Trunk Paeifte points, apply 
Temporary offices. G. T. P. Dock. Wharf street, rear of Post 
Office. Write or telephone
W. E. I'CPEROW.

C. P. A.
Phone 2431.

HAROLD BROWN.
Dock and Freight Agt.

O. T. P. S. S.

S.S. St. Denis
For Rivers Inlet and Bella Cools.

THURSDAY, JULY 21.

S. S. Vadso
For Skeana. Rupert, Naas and 

Stewart

THURSDAY. JULY 28

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
634 Yates.

Through tickets
and through Wtts 
of lading are now 

. issued from Pu
get Sound and 

I British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B. 
C„ Dawson. T. 
T., anti Fair
banks, Alaska. 

nanBectlori» raxd« at Rk.'gway with 
cone,.1lv trains, et irhlte Horse end 
cwl^u wUh our river end leg. 

.teemere end nt Deweon with eteem- 
.ÎÎ t« point, on th. Lower Yahoo

^For further Intormetlon epply.
Traffic DepertmenL W. P 6lT.IL 

466 Winch Building,
▼encorner. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING
1 Leaves Seattle Midnight 

Tickets interchangeable with C. P. ( . 
R. Steamers.

JAMES MCARTHUR. Agt 
Phone 2964. *14 Wharf St

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And ' i
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 6e.nl. July 80, TT, 
Str». UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.

TH HOUGH SWWICM.
Leave Seattle. Sea. «earner, OOV. 

EBNOR or PRESIDENT. Jttir ». ».
City s^e
StU. 6 p. m, July * M. Aug. L 1. 

ticket and FiuaoMT ornca-wr 
«hart St. Phone 4u
IL p. RITHET * OO- LTD. Agents 
C. D. DUNANN, Geo. Paeeenger Agent, ‘ 

US MerkM It. Sen Francises. 
For further Information obtain (elgar.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

ektw «ailing* to and from British 
y Mexican ports and taking 

C”1U^ïè BM'em Canada end Europe via 
SHKÔÏepec Railway.

^Twalltn* <*■»■ HENLEY. U66 TONS) 
**. .Î. end et June Paeeeneer Ageau 

ebouleiî Canadian Northern Steamships, 
for ^«Visl to Bristol; the Anchor Use

t‘^t252LlaPDtdnU; <L<) tbrdusb

f H WORBNOP. Oeneral Men- 
Al2eer, Ml Winch BuUdlng. Vancouver.

L°drto
"Sia»

NOTICE

Subscribers of th* Victoria 
Oaily Times sre requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not kt the office.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LOT
Aii claims against the steamers 

• Georgia * and "Lonedsla." operated under ei* name of the Canadian-Mexican Steam- 
Sip Line, most be mMated within ten 
days after arrival of the said steamers in 
Juba and July The contract with thee* 
steamers will expire upon completion of 
their present voyages an* all accounts 
should be settled before the steamers are 
released. A. T. CBIGHTON.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "PETBIANA" Hells

Thursday July 21st, 9 p.m.
Hardy Bny. Belle Bella. Swxneen Bay, 

Eislngtee, Sheene eennerlee. Nee», Prlncb 
Rupert, Stewart end Portlnnd Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE! 8 WHARF. 
For trelgbt and peee.se apply

H. A. TREKN.^

«St Vle-r St.. Victoria.
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IRRIGATION
AND ITS VALUE

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

DRY BELT A NECESSITY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2U, W».

he doe». The mischief of It 1» not one j 
In a hundred has ever given an hour's , 
study to the proper handling of water.* 
overflowing ditches, flooded arable j 
land and pastures turned into swamps 
have been and still are the ethics of 
UieU,lFl*»,U™ «I'd ,th« «ytenttot wh» 
would show a more excellent vmy m 
pontety. anrt not Rtw*y* ttrat, thourt 
aside and the waste continues.

This seems the more agwravatthg. *» 
In th“ majority of casée the water fro® 
the creeks Is monopolised by agrlcui- 

x • . _ - I turtsts on the bottom lands within a
Problems to Be Considered at the : f«.w*feet of a mighty river or an exten-

ConüRf Convention in
Kamloops ! valley and would if utilised, leave the

' ! creeks available for settlers on the
1,1 ■ 1 I higher levels.

V, • To advance this view |s to be met
Kamloops, B. C., July ». -Professor , wUh the ,mphstlc ntstom.nl that vost-

rsrponter asserts -that- no lesa than I rights m»t not be mt«rfer»l w«hi
three-quarters of the food supply of 
the world Is prown by means of Irri
gation. therefore, stop these sourie» 
of supply and the greater proportion 
of the human race would be reduced

In other words, that a monopoly pur
chased 20 or 30 years ago for anything 
from *10 to *15 must be maintained 
with all Us original advantage* Un
doubtedly the rights have become el- 

. ceedlnglv valuable, especially In view 
to starvation. How Important a part; . h f-(., that a KK>re of struggling
. a -si   ■ a-   1  eel. t J Tee el l a In * .... - s _ . 1 Inirrigation plays In China and India la 

I comparatively little known, but the 
’ wonderful Irrigation works on the Nile, 

made pneelWe by European skill end

settlers may be absolutely ruined In 
maintaining them. In which case should 
they not be taxed accordingly^ This 
alternative would be acceptable

capital, have drawn much attention to ! fVerybody but those holding the earlier 
the subject, showing that fabulous r<^ordi but » „U| hettcr way would be 
sums thus eapended are Justified by t for tbe'government to take the matter 
retraits now attainable by the Egyptian |n ( d an(1 encourage the Investment 
laborer. la AastraHa Irrigated areas j nf rap|,a] ror pumping water by etec- 
are Increasing every year. In the Mur- I tr|r|ty generated by the falls which are 
ray river district water Is pumped : t(J found In nearly every district In 
three times before It reaches the level the provlnre. =v
where It Is used In growing grapes and m-y ^ urRed „lat private eora-
currants. • . panleï are already at work; that Is

These fruits are dried and shipped ^ ,n a le.na, and th, Frultlands
to England as raisins and currants, 
and dominate the London market. To 
come nearer home. Immense sums are 
mow being spent In the semi-arid states 
of America in making water available 
for the dry and thirsty but fertile soft. 
From these facts we learn two things, 
first Of all the Importance of. the sub
ject and the amount of skill and en
ergy being exercised In planning and 
carrying those work» ..!£_• successful 
Issue, and, secondly, the favored posi
tion of Saskatchewan. Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia In having so much water 
so easily available for Irrigation pur-

The fertility of the soil of the Inter
ior of British Coumbla. where water 
could be put on it. pas soon recognised 
by the pioneers of fifty years ago and 
the -reeks recorded under government 
regulation, an arrangement which 
worked very well until an ever-increas- 
*ng number ot settlers caused a short- 
age and bickerings. wMch In spite of 
the good offices of the government 
•gents, who Invariably endeavored to 
smooth over these difficulties, frequent
ly culminated tn a lawsuit. In this 
way the development of the dry belt 
of the province has been seriously re
tarded and in spite of every other na
tural advantage settlement has been 
slow.

The reasons are obvious, every Irri
gator has been, a law unto himsW-a 
very liberal law to himself, but a very 
miserly one to his neighbors. The first 
recorder may,be an estimable man un
til there is a water shortage, then he 
becomes a waterhog in the eyes of his 
neighbors, who. if put in Uia plans, 
would act in exactl^thc same wayfif

Vompany at Kamloops and the B. C. 
Development Association at Psnnys. 
the Volumbia Valley Irrigated Fruit 
Lands Company of Windermere and the 
White VaUey Irrigation Company to 
the Okanagan valley are fine example» 
of what can be done In this respect, hut 
they only touch the fringe of the sub
ject; they are concerned with choice

takes out rheumatic 
kinks with a 
morning draught of 
Abbey’s Salt.

What do yon do 
with them?

28c anJ Ma 6;
Sold

diamonds are

PRESENTED TO QUEEN

Gift From South Africa in Com
memoration of Union of 

Colonie*

work up facts and figures for the dele,- 
gates to present to the Western Can
ada Irrigation convention to be held la 
Kamloops the first week in August.

EASILY TIRED, EXHAUSTED
Does This Describe Your Case?— 

Then Bead This Letter About 
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD

The accompanying letter describes 
so well the condition of a person wh«we 
nerves are weak nfid exhausted that 
little need be added.

The dangers of such g state of health 
Is sometimes overlooked by persons 
who do not realize that the next step 
hr*»ome form of paralysis which leaves 
one helpless In mind and body.

Mrs. Edward Schwarts, Ladysmith. 
Que., writes ^''It Is A pleasure to let 
you know how I was benefited by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food I was run down 
and weak, unable to do* any house 
w’ork. was easily tired and exhausted, 
lacked energy and ambition, was very 
nervous, easily- Irrigated, could not 
concentrate the thoughts, hands 
feet were cold. I cdnM ttot sleep, 
frequent head aches and dixzy spells 
and palpitation of the heart.

Nervous prostration was my trou-

Slr Richard Solomon, high commis
sioner of, the Vnlon of 'South Africa, 
had the honor recently, on behalf <»f the 
government and people of the V nlon of j 
South Africa, of presenting to her Ma- I 
Jesty Queen Mary. In commemoration I Ing proof of the unique 
of the Vnlon of the .South African col- **

blocks of lands of their own made ! ble. but Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cured 
available for the monied classes Who » it all and l cannot And words to ex- 
are wanted to settle on them, but are press my thankfulness forth hr wonder- 
ln no way available for the impeeunl- ful medicine.’’ 
qua settler willing to do the coarser 
but equally necessary* work of mixed
ygragm:-  ̂~ ■

But if these estates can be toads to
pay big salaries and dividends to their 
owners surely the Provincial and Do
minion governments and the railway 
companies. the big real estate owners 
of B. C. could do likewise for the mul
titudes tUoy seek to attract here. The 
feasibility of large works of thl# char
acter have been demonstrated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
enterprise In Alberta and the pity of 
it Is that no counterpart of J. 8. Denis 

ids available to solve British Columbia’s 
difficulties on an -equally large scale 
and at »o moderate a cost that land 
below the ditch Is not 
raised In price to the purchaser, 
his wat«
atrf. ,heM„..........MR. ..
venience to his neighbor.

These are matters which will occupy 
the attention of the forthcoming con
vention and there Is hardly a mart In 
the Interior of B. C. but has pecuniary 
Interests mors or leas affected by the 
situation. Hfwce It is now time to

The results achieved by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Fopd are M^erijpore wonderful 
than words can tell. In cases such as 
this patient persistent treatment Is 
necessary, but you are encouraged by 
steady and natural Improvement until 
the cure lse thorough and complete 

There I» a satisfaction In 
that each and every dose Is hound to 
be of at least worn# benefit to rebuild
ing the wasted nervous system. — 

Dr. A. W. Chase’» Nerve Food. 50 
eta. a box, • for 12 50. all dealers; or> 
Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto. 
Write for a fre# copy of Dr. Chase's 
Reel pee.

onies. *lx diamonds mounted as orna
ment# and cut out of the well-known , 
Cmtlhah stone, which "was -discovered * 
early In 1905 in the Premier diamond 
mine, near Pretoria.*

Ttje ornaments have been mounted 
according to designs approved by her 
Majesty. The tw > Wg. st of these 
diamonds, which are considered hy ex
perts to be of matchless quality, one 
weighing 92 and the other «2 carats, 
have been mounted as a pendant; three 
averaging about ten Writ» yh have 
been "moon ted as a small pendant, and 
the sixth diamond as a ring. "

It will be remembered that on No- 
vember 9th. 1907. Sir Richard Solomon.
____Mtii-gawnl f°r . th? TtlttmaL. _
had the honor of presenting the orig
inal Culllnan diamond. weighing about 
$.090 carats, more.than three times the’’ 
sise of»the largest diamond previously 
discovered, to his late Majesty King 
Edward VTT. as an expression of the 
feeling of loyalty and attachment of 
the people at the Transvaal to hie 
Majesty’s person and thronq. I il gra
ciously accepting the gift for himself, 
hie heirs, and successors, hie late Ma
jesty stated ’’that he would cause this 
great and unique diamond to. be kept 
and preserved among the historic 
Jewels which form the heirlooms of-the

This stone was subsequently sent to 
Messrs. Ascher A Co., of Amsterdam, 
with -whom an arrenwnwiu wa*. made-
to ctit it into two large diamonds ac
cording to a design submitted by them 

muniu.j and approved of, by bis late Majesty; 
such asTtfieec diamonds, one weTitTVÎn'R TTTBt^ àhd 

1 thë'olffter '

and the government of. the Union of 
South Africa therefore requested Sir 
Richard Solomon to make the presen
tation on their behalf. ♦

Her Majesty graciously accepted the 
gift and requested Sir Richard Solo- 

■ ul and
people qt Ui^ Un.lqjj ..at , Africa. 
the following meee.tge: j-

T am deeply touched by the gener
ous wish of the government and people 
of the Union of South Africa to present 

,to me these heefiitiful diamonds In 
memory of the Inauguration of the 
Union. I gratefully accept the gift for 
myself and for those who come after 
me as an addition to the crown jewels. 

''‘The diamonds will not only he last- 
mineral re

source* of South Africa, hut a cherish - 
ed token of affection evinced toward* 
mu by Its people. My only regret is 
thnt rirrnmstahops -alas, have mid£"Tt ~ 
impossible for me to receive this offer
ing in South Africa Itself during that 
visit to which I had looked forward 
with keen interest and pleasure.” ^

It has been figured out that the British 
Empire Is sixteen times larger than all 
the French dominions, and forty times 
greater than the German Empire.

Aa trade now stands, there Is not 
gold Out-of the earth. If ♦♦ IPeotnvd, ;
to transact the business of a day. ‘

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 18S4. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

X r. TAYLOR
Mui|«.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
end American 
Order*.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablei. s'-..

valu-

8A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceiv'd. No delay In with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

the Sunshine Installed to your home.
Our agent tn your locality will tell 1
you many other reasons. Ask hhn.

A FIRE-POT of a furnace 
A should be able to endure
I \ tremendous heat and to

terlal, with a smooth-as-glaee 
surface which practically seals 
or "close»” up the |>ores. Seml-

repel the attacks of sulphur
1 fumes.

Bteel easily repels the attacks 
of gas fumes and thus greatly

Remember. the Sunshine is 
euarauteed, by the largest makers

The material commonly used 
for a fire-pot Is grsy to©».

prolongs the life- at the Are*
POL

of fiihiaces !h ttrfttsfi Ytotbfri#.'v1b' ' 1 
heat your home to your entire

- ...--- -------------------------- ------A*—1

Lter rlrhts—his beyond dispute— 
•idI without 11 o1 iliglitrst’ Incon-

A pathetic drowning fatality in one of 
appreciably j the reaches of the Medway below Chat- 

while ham dockyard, the victim being a lad 
named William Pocoek. the fifteen-year- 
old eon of a well known Chatham fisher
man. occurred recently. Pocot-k and. a 
brother were, with their father, engaged 
in trawling for shrimps when William fell 
overboard. The father—who was wearing 
heavy boots and dot he#-plunged In after 
him. but failed to save him. The father in 
turn became In danger, and was rescued 
by his other non.

cars!*, are now among 
the crowrn Jewel#.

After giving effect to the above ar
rangement there remained in the hands 

knowing Mee*r». Al*’Iw A Co. as their prop
er! v several pieces of uncut atone* 
(.forming the residue of the origlnalV 
which were cut by them into *hc beau
tiful diamonds, the subject of the

chased some months ago by the Trans
vaal government wo a* to prevent their 
sab* by Messrs. Ascher A Co. to any 
chance purchaser, forming portion, as 
they did, of a historical diamond.

It was the intention <>f that govern
ment to hand these diamonds over to 
the Union government «* *<*m as they 
assumed office In order that they might 
be presented on behalf of thé people of 
the Union to her Maje*t\ during her 
Intended visit to South Africa for the 
opening of the first parliament of the

The greatly lamented flenth of his 
late- Majesty made this visit mi-osMbte

StecL
•New. avoiding technical 

terms, gray Iron has what 
may be called “open" pores. 
Through these Wpen’’ pores 
UL? destructive sulphur fumes

dlslntegrstlon.

On the other hand. 
Steel is close-grained ma

yo cent, hcancr than .the 
same she and pattern in gras 

^Sroa. It is therefore better able 
to endure trcmerttouyheat.

Semi-Steel*Is made by an 
wkww-JkCkry proceaa. 
You can only gbl a fTemi-Steel 
fire-pot with a McCTary 
furnace. That la one strong 
reason why you should have

ru*,».
MSClarys

London. Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg. Vancouver, 
fit. John, N.B.. Hamilton, Calgary.

rOR SALE BY B. COOLEY * BON.
------------------------=........... ..................

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦[TZXXXXXXXllXXXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinX

The Capital Furniture Co.’s Greatest

Midsummer Sale
Offers such extraordinary bargains that those contemplating furnishing cannot afford to

overlook. Below we illustrate a few from the list.

Dresser
and

Stand
golden oak finished dressed

and STAND, reg. *16.50. (f-l A A A 
Midi-winner Salt- Price.. ^ | v.Z/V

Early English Ruffet
IN SURFACED OAK. British 

plate mirror, 2 small drawers. 
2 door cupboard and large lin
en drawer lielow. Regular 
value *22.50.

- price .......

CHILDREN 8 ROCKERS
REGULAR VALUE *1.25. Mid

summer Sale Price, 
each ......................

WINDOW BLINDS .
STANDARD SIZE, 10 dozen 

only. Midsummer 
Sale Price, each.....

_r 5u
This handsome Surfaced Oak Side- 

hoard sells regularity for *20.00. 
Midsummer Sale

srÆttes

Iron Beds, All Sizes

This is a strong .hed, with brass 
trimmings slid is usually 
sold at 
Priai- ........ $2.50

Brass Mounted, White 
Jtnamelled Beds

i

With brass rail head and foot. 
In all sizes. The Midsum
mer Sale Price 
is

HV JUU9UIII*

$5.65
I lVKlll^.

$1.45
PILLOWS

PILLOWS in fancy art th-king. 
Very Special. Sale 
Price, pair".*.....
4-FOOT OAK CURTAIN POLES

WITH MOOD KNOBS AND 
BRACKETS. Midsum- 1 CP 

• §«>■ Sate Price, each;. fjMi

Chiffonier Special
IN QUARTER CUT SUR

FACED ()AK, British plate 
mirror and du:jt proof draweiv. 
Keg. *16.50.
Sale Price ,

4 THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LI
ItOl Douglas St. Cor. Fort GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

‘iiixinx

♦
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Midsummer
Clearance

FIT- 
REFORM)

Now, sir, get in line with the 
wise buyers who are carry ng 
away our clothing, and who are 
paying but a portion of the 
value of what they buy.

Great Packages Under Their Arms 
and Great Savings in Their Pockets

Five chances out of Five to 
make a big saving on clothes, 
that can be worn all the rest of 
this season, and next season 
also.

It’s the time of the year 
when we always clean up our 
Spring and Summer Stock. We 
do this simply by cutting prices 
so low that good judgment 
forces you to buy.

The suits we are now selling 
at $8.95, $11.85 and $2185 
are the best values in Canada

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

!«■**♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

!♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
+ ♦

1 B.K.Ne*ton left for ; Vancouver W

flight ...
Lawrence Redmgtori, Seattle, visited

t this City yesterday.
. . •

H. H. Morris has roV over lo 
mainland on buslpeea «

m iaT Beasley went over to Vancou
ver last night on a visit.

W. C, Moresby came over from Van- 
.couver yesterday afternoon.

•» v. W Hprawue. Seattle, spent y cater- 
day In this city on business.

| k. Lelwet went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip. x

; L fa ms usa went over to Vancouver 
on a hualncw trip yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Pringle. Belleville, Ont, 
fs enjoying a visit in this city.

B. Bridgman left on the Primas» VIC- J 
toils for Vancouver yesterday.

. J. W Givens sailed f«*r the Terminal 
, 11 > on the Charmer lust night. 1

Mr. and Mrs I. St rami Mexico, ar- j 
rived in town IMtlfllll from Seattle, j

Brock Robertson returned from Van- j 
couver, yesterday on the Charlotte.

H A. Ross went over last night on 
the Charmer for the Terminal city.

Dr Ernest Hah .was a pease nger on 
the ChArmer for Vancouver last night.. • «

I S. H. de Carteret crossed over to 
. Vancouver last night on the Charmer.

Miss Fenwick was among last night**
. passengers on the Charmer for Vanoou-
. ver. t

! H. Le Page returned from a brief 
visit to the mainland yesterday after-

R-.-R—Welch left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon on the Princess Vic- 
tort*.—~—^

Krnest Waller, Tate» street, return
ed from Seattle yesterday on the Prin
cess Victoria. i :

Cot "À~WT Vurrte"wi* among «hé

AMUSfcMBNTB.

“I THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, July 18th * Itth. 

By Special Request

Empre s Theatre Stock Co
Will Present

Max Figmun s Greatest Success

THE MAN ON THE BOX
Wednesday and Thursday. July 20-21 

Farewell Performance

THE FATAL WEDDING
Prices.'75c. 50c. 35c and 25c. ,

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 18th.

À Sumptuous Scenic Novelty. 
DORSCH AND RV8SELL..
The Musical Railroaders.

A Star Forever Twinkling. 
ALICE MURTLOCK AND COMPANY. 

In the Tabloid Drama.
-The Other Woman/*

Ve. A Sprlnghtly Trio.
\ ALFA Kit ETTA 8YMOND8. 

v. WITH RYAN AND ADAMS. 
Songs and Dances.

VyiLL DAVIS. ,
S Vaudeville’s Premier M«»nologlst. 

LEW HOFFMAN.
Juggling Keren trique Extraordinary. 

THQMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR owl» ORCHK8TRA.

ANTAGES
T HEATRE

WEEK JULY 18th.

Another l*ou»>H Bill of Mirth and Melody 
>y the

lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

THE ROLUCKINO GIRLS’
Spectacular I>anring and Singing Chorus 

Creations, and
“A JUDGE FOB A DAT * *

The Limit M» ..i- i be ugti-Making 
Comedy. Don’t Mias This. 
ADMISSION 16c. and Sc.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENOB

Tin Docrot, - u i nv
ui f.w.ri.k- Give Un » s«e#4-
•u i P..1» uJ k. will MU
k. .It ri«U.~________

Steed-M's Seething Powders
I CONTAIN

HO
[POISON

The Inimitable Beauty 
of the

DIAÉ0ND

SMk,

The gixhi* uf item* and Jewels for 
wedding gif: ami other pre* imi
tions by ii> m diute member* of the 
fsinilv and intima te frien.ls là a 
much favored »i*U"i'..v»i worthy cus
tom. The beamy and clII.rue;• rlstic^ 
purltv t r su. . n stft make i the 
sitlcerest expression of affection 
and true ngard.

Of the runn>‘ unusual gem pieces 
We allow, N great number are the 
production* of «nr own skilled de
signer*!* soldsnrths and gem-setters 
—and are. therefore, entirely unique 
and exclusive^

We invite discriminatlhg gift- 
seekers to coin* and are the many 
umomtnon suggestions which are 
offered In our gem cases.

We would rtlso chIT ynur ■ Hen tin n 
to our North window, which con
tain* many novel pieces, both In 
setting and design, of diamond

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co.* Ltd.

MH7 Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

of the province. Jiewlll visit the Kam
loops, Okanagan. Kootenay. Columbia 
Valley. Roundary, Cru n brook and 
Holland districts. The purpose of the 
trip h* to select loc alities lip which to 
have demonstration orchards estab-

F. Arthur Robertson, vice-president 
of thç Western finance Ço., Ltd., has 
returned to this r1ty from a VhouMatn- 
cllmbing expedition. He was success
ful in reaching the top of Mt. Stephen, 
which 1# 10,485 (eçt above the sea level, 
and Is, according to Mr. Robertson, one 
of the grande* peaks in the great 
Rocky mountain range.

Th« marriage was solemnised re
cently lif Phihidt-liihla. of Mr. James 
H. Bacon, formerly O: T. P. harbor en
gineer. and Mlas Bessie Tysen. Jack
sonville, Flu Mr. Bacon tr welt known 

this city, having made many friends 
during the time he was here. He also 
nail a Iftrge circle of friends in the 
!J. |t Mr. mid Mr». Bacon will take 
up their residence at Prince Rupert.

passengers <*n last night's boat for the 
Terminal city.

Phil R. Smith left tills morning on a 
bicycle trip to Albernl.

W. Finch Page left on a tour of the 
Interior yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. F. V. Robertson left on a visit 
to friend* In Butte. Mont., yesterday.

The Mt*acs Sexsmlth. Harrison street, 
ate visaing THëbdilSSealCfcami

A Very pleasant surprise linen shower 
wn* givcii last evening in honor of 
Mia» Molly Hancock at the residence of 
heraunt, Mrs. Abls.it. Maple HIU. 
•Saanl. h twd, \\ h. n h large number of 
friends assembled to wish her fare- 
■ *U. and every happiness prior to her 
departure for Vancouver. Miss Han- 

I k 4e to b*'worried Wednesday nfter- 
“ooa to Mr X<Hl E. McKay, Vancou

ver.

A very pleasant anniversary garden 
j P»rty was held at th* residence of Mr.
I and Mrs. John Dreed, Fernwood road, 
I on Saturday. In honor of their silver 
j wedding. Their children and friends 
■ gathered early In the afternoon in the 
| prettily-decorated gardens and games 
“LM \ctc •played,. ..4n.. tu.a
lh*f à dainty sUppér, which warn a sur
prise to the hoèt and liosteas.' was 
serxu.l The table was decked with 
Hllee and rosea by Mm. J. A. Creed, 
Mrs. and Miss Herberger and Miss 
Edith Creed. let the evening aeveral 
musical seleetlœ» were rendered by 
Walter (freed. violin; John Creed, pi
ano; Mr. Dinsley. flute; Mrs. K. Her- 
l>erger and Bert Emery, piano.

PREPARE FOR THE PICNIC 
TOMORROW

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Don’t forget that wo will bo closed to-morrow, and by 
all means attend the Merchants’ Picnic at Sidney. |f 
you go, remember we have everything for the basket. 
PotteA Meats! Fruits of all lunds, jellies, Picnic 
Plates—in fact, everything you mav desire.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 ^ Cor, Fort and Douglas Sts.

H. L. Courtney arrived on the Prin
cess Charlotte from Vancouver yes
terday afternoon.

T. M. Jones was a passenger for
the Terminal city yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mm. N. Shakespeare will receive on 
Friday, and not again until the second 
Friday in October.

Wallace Courtney left this m 
for Shaw nisun lake, where hetiawnikun lake

i^veijg^jpeks

umâng
* -fill

DR. MARE’S FtMAlf PIUS
Seventeen Yean the SUndard
Prescribed and recomroriu«ed for womm e 
aliment», a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth The result from their 
was is quick and permanent- For sole at 
all drag stores.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tbs

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
-, CORNER *th AND MADISON STS. 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head 

quarters for Victorien,
T ». BROPHT. Pros

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Fates street,

"Where Everybody Goes.”

"THE BAKER BOY." strong drama. 
••A YORKSHIRE SCHOOL/* i
-A HEAVY GALE AT BIARRITZ j 

( France. )
“DROWSY DK’K OFFK'ER NO. 72.“ \ 
THE EVIL PHILTER “
THE CALL BOY'S VENGEANCE." } 

*■ Great Comedy. 
ILLITSTRATED SONG.

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
-------- COWTCWAN WAY.

Under new management Good boating, 
bathing and Bahia* Hotel carriage roe -ts 
tram» at Vowh hall station. Fur terms
,PPl> T. 1- FORREST,

Corflsld P O., B. C.

Performances daily from 2 to 5.30; 
7 to 11. Admission 10c; Children to 
matinee, 5C.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

j -A GAME OF HEARTS/' Powers Re- 
I letfst*. l,.mc ft. “DUKE VALENTINE 

BORGIAB/' Very Fin., U**> ft. “HUNT
ING POLAR HEARS Educational 
“THE SAMARITAN H COURTSHIP." 
l.om ft TALKING PICTl’RES, “We'll . 

' Wander in the Mooaltg! t
ROM A NÔ ORCHESTRA.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LKVELLE. Mgr.

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
W. MILLER. Prop.

The heel pln- c to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, apd Lovely 
Scenery.

RATES REASONABLE. 
Special attention given to dinner 

• parties.

Mm. lrving*AreWr. 1214 Basil avenue, 
will not be receiving to-morrow, nor 
again until September.

The Misses' Allan, of Arthur. On
tario. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
D. Allan, of this city.

w Rink**more has left on a trip up 
the coast and will be abeent front tills 
city for several day's.

f • •
Mr and Mrs. J RI bord y left by the 

Northern Pacific yesterday on a 
t month's visit to St. Paul.

Mrs. K. c. Davidson and daughter. 
Mis* Davidson, are among the vlettdm 
in this city from the Old Land.

J L. Forrester was among the pas
senger* on tlie Princess Victoria for 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Bailey left yesterday 
afternoon for Vancouver, where she 
will spend a week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mm. I. Lee White and Miss 
Hallbohn. Hyde. Eng., are visiting this 
city as guests at the Empress hotel.

Mm, A. D. Whittier left for Seattle 
yesterday to visit with Mrs. Hurlbut 
at her summer home on Lake Wash
ington

Thomas Watson was among the pas
sengers on the Princess Charlotte which 
arrived from Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

Howard R. Rower*, of Wichita,. 
Kansas. Is spending a three months' 
vacation with nis brother, at 201 
Phoenix Place.

Mr»,. Francis, formerly of this city 
but now 6f Halt Supring Island, left 
on Monday for Calgary, where she 
will visit her son.

Miss Mat yon Arnould. Sardis, arrived' 
by the Princess Charlotte yesterday 
afternoon, on a midsummer visit to 
her sunt. Mrs. P Walker. Dallas road.

E. J. Haughton. superintendent of 
Dominion wireless on the Pacific coast, 
after spending several days In Van
couver. returned to this city yesterday 
afternoon.

I

We defy all competitors, ns our pie- j 
t ures are unexcelled.

Come to-night and see for yourself. 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Thelinsdnwiie F o al Gardens
,•.* ovee. but ygyi
have a list of tjie bést rosea you saw S 
there We-eao awM5dy. «t*M-m ' 1

SEND FOR OVR CATAT/VtrÉ. ]

The Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
1581 i-ansdowne Rd.. Victoria. B. C. I

SPECIAL NOTICE
The" Annual General Meeting of the

Victoria Musical Society.
W. âppr-ol.1, your patron»**, «ml ai-j will b, h„d ,h, Dr|ard HoUl

doing our beet to retain It. ’ Thursday, July 2let, at 8 p. m.

To be able to 
give gracefully le 
a rather unusual 
talent.

But to be able to 
receive gracefully 
is an infinitely 
rarer, one.

The childish and 
prolonged squab
bles w-e hear so 
often in street cars 
over the payment 
of fares are an ex
cellent example of 
the im b««y of 

many of us to accept s favor simply 
and gracefully.

To protest and make much fuss and 
feat Item about receiving a favor seems 
to be the popular Idea of gratitude.

As a matter of fact,.it Is extremely 
had taste to protest a favor that you 
know in your heart you will accept In 
the end. Accept promptly and simply. 
Hay “Thank you” In the prettiest and 
most gracious way that you know how, 
but with as little fuss and feathers as 
possible, and you honor your benefac
tor far more than by going through a 
rigmarole of proteat.

I had the pleasure of meeting the 
oth.fr day a well-known woman of 
whose brilliance and charm I had long 
heard, and the thing which Impressed 
me about her. even more than her witty 
conversation and her beauty, was the 
perfect graciouaness and simplicity 
which she accepted It when another 
member of the party offered her a more 
comfortable chair.

There is. of course, such a thing as 
the self-worship which accepts all fa
vors simply and unprotest Ingly just 
because it looks upon them as tribute

But I do not mean that kind of sim
plicity. 1 mean the kind that seems 
to say. “You wish to do me a kindness. 
I thank you. I will try to honor you 
by accepting It as graciously as you 
give it. and some day I shall hope to 
have my turn' gt being donor.”

The blessed new* and happiness* 'Sf 
giving Is not a moral fiction. It I* a 
live face. To balk It by an ungener
ous reception Is selfishness therefore.

1 mrr-e knew a girl who for many 
years received an unusually good sal
ary as a stenographer and had been 
lavishly generous with her earnings, 
doing good In every direction, and en
joying to the full the blessedness of 
giving. Reverses came to her. Her 
health gave way and she had to give up 
lier position and go back to her home In 
tlie «-ountry.

Home of lier friends and office mates, 
thinking It was a good opportunity to 
do by her as she had done by others, 
got together and made up a purse 
which they planned to give to her on 
her departure.

And she who had been Indulging for 
years in the joy of giving refused to 
help others to do the same happiness.

She Indignantly refused the purse, 
saying that when she needed charity 
she would ask for it.

Rev. Earl M Wilbur. D. D.. presl- For. like many others, thougli past- 
dent of Unitarian Theological Collège, i mistress In the art of gracious giving.

. Berkeley. Çâl., preached to the Uni- B|,e did not know the A. B, C of the art 
tartan congregation here on Sunday. ' 0f receiving
He was the guest of John Gunn. Gorge i ju„t as It is far easier to look down 
road. upon anyone ifith dignity than to look

* * * -.1 *11' he* dignified, so It is far
HOTEL Among the passengers on the Prln- ^^ater to give with graclousnesa than

iv* A ‘-ess Victoria from Seattle yesterday . to ^tve.W asnington Annex ?mv rh*m ■ Mm Brooks and HIMhwMfrc mw dignity
........ . ...m. ft | Beo«ha Me and Mra. B. A. Hunter, may maintain IL no matter how

fjlJ* SEATTEE Mr. and Mrs. G. Rhodes, 8. H. Kerry. , n, accident of height forées htm tô 
1 K. W. RdlUva* and E Dotifita* " ^ j hx»k up. so he who hâa Ihè'lriie jrra- 

A modem, ' • ! doushess may maintain It no matter
homelik# Thirty-Ave meml>ers of the lay- ; |,ow constantly tlie accident of position 
hotel. ! moml-Whitcomb ’party from Boston, qnd possession forces him to give rather 
Ahinli uk Mass, arrived on the prineews Victoria ii,e* tn pscsive.
PhTrirnfi from Seattle yesterday afternoon. They 

r-— wm9 uken on a sight-seeing trip 
200 Rooms wound the city and *ft on the Prin-
All Outside g,,, «Charlotte In the evening for the In ,he united Kingdom there aPe up-

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat
I-------- Br num cAtifMOs ■

Open 8 A. M. to IO P. X. 1
HEAVY CORDED PONGEE

Reg. Price, Per Yard, $1.75

To-Day Only $1-
This in lh<‘ hvst ami he*vient Pongee made, all pure nilk. 

If you eatt fihd any mixture iu this, we will refund .double the 
purvliwsi prie”.

II

rTHUM»'--- l'"'

I Mill

ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR

b MU* •• Different •

Ever since this mill tu started It has been working 
I it its tall cancity trying to keep up to the de- 
I mind tor Robin Hood Fleer. i

Ever since this fleer first got 
of the Vest, its success hss 
short of sensationeL 
Ve want jwe to he a party to this 
cess. Hom cam mm imdmcc yam t

Into the homes 
bfen nothing

By highest quality ? Robin Heed 
Flout has it. By best «lue ? This 
flour giweu it.
Then, Madam, why nqt pee 
start using It? -
Ask your grocer shoot our 
Money-Bock Guarantee.

SASKATCHEWAN » 
FLOUR MILLS 

CO.. Lad.

SHOE
POLISH

etaUn < thing. Quickest, brlgrhtewt, I 
turpentine, or ether Injurious In 
No oubetttute even half me i

Neeemi Awm. mmi Le—H L.—T—e—!■■* te I
1 lan^tuPlu (LMhrli

J. «. Mm. rwirtmt

Hound. wards of *MW0 savings banks, trade

I
* • • unions, friendly aocl«tl*s. «te., with an

W. E. ffcott. deputy minister oLagrl- aggregate membeiwhlp of U millions and 
culture, left io-day on »n extended tour funds of £445.821 “ •

HER REASON.
He—Would yflu rather be beautiful or 

clever?
She- Beautiful, I think. You see. there 

hiv lots of stupid men. but only a few 
blind ones.—Boston,Transcript.

“Do I have to exchange wedding pres
ents In the department from which they 
were purchasedT* <

"Not at all.’* answered the floorwalker.
.'Thank you.” said the June bride. T

wish to trade a China vase for a frying 
pan/'—Kansas City Journal.

Hubb » crossly b—W lia t earthly internet 
do you find In shopping look^ig oyer a lot 
of . rpenslve things you can't afford to

S|,a. Hubb—Would you deny me the 
pleasure of looking at the lovely gown* I 
could have tied if I'd only married the 
man 1 threw over for you?—Boston Trim-

_ IWBWS
H
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Tun&a. «MM U.

F W. STEVENSON * CO.
BROKERS

1114 GOVT.14-18 MAHON BLDG. ~
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange** *

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA {i

Capital, an Pald-a*. «-I. I ■ !»
H4.1W.KB M. HJ.We.W4» *“•“*“■

*L Boa. Lard Stratheona aal Mount Royal. O-C-M-O^Hea. PillIlT-*
Hob. »r tieOTge Drummond. K-C.M Q.. C.V.O., Fr*»14*"1
Str Edward Clouâtoa. Bait.. TIoo-ProoMant and Oen. Manasar.

auuaaii. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
jBtaruat allowad or. Jepertta at klsaaot eurruat leWB. 

CemapoBSoate la aU parts el the world

A. J. 0. GALUETLY. MANAGER

WE HAVE A

Portland Canal Mining* 
Property For Sale

Near the month of Bitter Creek. Kx 
For full particulars .

gxeellent showings 
ly to

,N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mghoo. Building.

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and toll:

PORTLAND CANAL. 
BEAR RIVER. 
GLACIER CREEK. 
LITTLE JOB. O. K. 
RED CLIFE. 
STEWART M. A D.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
1 c-a Board of Trade Building. 

Phone HO*.

i ♦ T IZ"Z~TZZ „ ♦
, » PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 

> EXCHANGE »

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Co.*
I Victoria, July ju.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Blocks.

! Bear River Canyon .......................... ,2h
1 Bitter Creek ...........    70 .M
j Glacier Creek ..................................... , .*)
, Little Joe. O. K. Fraction ... .. .15
i Main Reef .................... ................... . ,21
i-Olgn (polled! ......... ........ .... ------ .«a
i Portland Canal .........  ............ ..IS .S3
j Portland Wonder ......... t.uw ■ .35
I Rush Portland ..................... .............. .1*1

S» E^h,,mr 
- 1 Wrewnrt M • t<

NEW YORK STOCKS ♦

• i%y Courtesy r w atovenooii * «'- ) 
New York. July i*. 

High. Low. Bid
«»)

... 7.00
A mal. ('upper .........................
u\mcr...Car. A Foundry .... 
a^nicr. :Cot. Oil .........

.. «là

.. 303 

.. 361

■V'à

59Ü
m

Amer. Smelting ...................... .. in «*;

134Amer. Tel..................................... m
Amer. Wt-ollen ...................... 2*1 2*1

. 931 931
AnaiNind* ................................. . 371
Atchison .. m 9K

.. . I'K'i
H R T rf .. 77$ 77
C. P. R. . ............. *$
V. & o............................. •••••• . 74i

sal
r & N w........... .................... .143 1421
c;. M & Ht. 1*......... .............. .123* 1221

.IP 147*
rentrai Leather ...................... .. 32i 32*

. 32 311
1343 133*

Harvester ...................... ........ 941 961
Krle ................................... . . 243 24*
(i. N . pmf. .............................. 125c 1241
111. Ten....................'............. i-- 129J 129
Inter-Metro................  ......... :. . 1K1 1*
1 i«a ("unirai .. ..............— ■ .. 171 17*
l»o pr.-f...................................... ... 26 84ii
1. X ....... .1401 140
M St P * 8 S M.............. .1241 123*
M K X: r 3M
Nat Lewd • ........................ ■1
Nuvadg (Nuts.............................. 19,' W
N V P.......................................... 114| 1132

.119 IIS)
12*; 127*

Re ading .......... . . -143 14U
n. t>. --------1 ........... Ml »i
R W l.-i 1 ■ - ............. .. 321 31 i

Vancouver Portland ,^.L
Miscellaneous.

Amerlcuo Canadian OU___ _ .10
B. C. Amalgama led Coal w jn{
-B. C. Permanent I»an ____ lM.ou
B. C. Oil Refining Co..................... 4»
Bakeries, Limited ..........
Canadian Northwest Oil
Great West Permanent .......
International Coal A Cuke.
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.
Pacific Whaling, pref...........
Pingre** Mines ........... .......... .
Rambler Cariboo ...................
Royal Collieries ......................
South African Scrip ..............
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron 
t.a»quetl Island Mining Co.
Silver Bow Mines, Ltd..........

.10

< hi them Hf. ...,y.'Û7.. ■
Tenu. Capper -.y•
Twin City ...”.......... w. ..A..
I IV “JSC...................... ......
v ». ^el. . ..................

I'tall Coçpet ...............................

Do., pref............................. .
Westinghmier .... .r..t. vysr.;
Am. Beet Sugar ........................

Total sales. 321,»e shares.

23 23*
21* 22 

w»72 urr
i«is i«ii

\ .4

> ♦
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
* »

❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

(Time*. Ix*a«w*«l Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal.. July 20 - Wheat— 

Australian. $1 «34*11 "«>. Sonora. »1.hMI$1.71*; 
good to choice California dub. tl «04**1.*. 
Northern Wheat-Bluest* m. tl 70*1*1.73. 
Club. Si Wtotfl t!*: Turkey. fl.***tl.«33: Rus
sian*, Si 57l«*l*- *------ . .

Bailey—Feed, good to choice. II '*vu$1.16, 
fanw, $1.111: poor to fair, Slfill.03*; new 
Fhlpplh*. Hto7*«GtlO. old brewing. II.W:
C hevalier, nominal.

Kgg^Ptor doaen. California fresh, In
cluding casf*. extra*. fl||C.. firsts, 27o.: 
fe^fmdS.-3*C.': ttrlrds. 26r.

ijiiHff-ptr potind^’ 'dtfltbrtifa ffWh; W£- 
true. 2»e : ftretir. 2**é.;. wseeda/tif»

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
flat*, fancy. 14*c. ; firsts.. lt*v. : second»*. 
C|f.; California Young America, fancy. 
Me.; first*. 16c

Potato*»—New River White*, choice, per 
box, 60c 67Sr. ; extra. 74c.g»c ; per cen
tal. tOr.eti

Onion»—New red, fier sack, $1.75*112; y el- 
1 *w. per cental. |1.79gi$).tn; „ silver skins,

«>t**n*e*—Per box, choice. l1‘-0f)kL50, as- 
1 • * .efMttve, CM"*’ 5; Valencias, efmrr-F. *2 
BSf-W. fancy $36*

♦ ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK *
* BROKERS* ASSOCIATION »
♦-............................. .......... ... ------------ r~+

❖ ❖ <••><•❖❖•>❖❖❖

Victoria, July 36.

Alberta ’Canadian Oil ....... .
American Canadian Oil .... 
Canadian- Northwest Oil ...
Alberta Coal A Coke .........
Diamond Vale" Coal A Coke 
International Coal " A Coke
Royal Collieries ........... »...
Western Coal A Coke .... 
B. C. Permanent Iaian ....
Dominion Arust Ço..........
Pacific Whaling. Com.........
Pacific Whaling, pref. .......
Stewart I.and .........................
». A. Scrip .......... .............
Bitter Creek ............. i.
Bear.River Canyon ............
Glacier Creek ............. .....
Main' Reef ............
O. K. Fraction .......
Portland Canal ...... '.........
Red Cliff .................................k
Red Cliff. Extension .........
Stewart M. & D. ................
Nugget Gold ...v... ......... ..
Las«iu« tl ..................... . ..
Lucky Calumet ............
Snowstorm .
Rambler Cariboo .........

8a lye.
566 Portland.........s...........
j|*> Portland ..a.,,..». ,

Bid. A«k»<l.
. .07) .00
. .15 .1*4

.30
.04

. .10

. .(Q ---- .«6
.. .19

i.«
..125 m
.. 98.(10
.. 44 00
.. 86.00 W.oo

30 00
. .«i*..W) *06.00

.«

.a

.14
.11* •wj^1.50

13
, 4.00

.. .70 *.14
.or.
.67

.. .22 .29

» LOCAL MARKETS
•>

Pratt s Coal Oil .............. ..
mriMfl aiuiV—**v* ..................

Msata- *' — ■
I Hams (B. C.), per lb....................
; Bacon (B. C.), per lb..................
1 Hfcms (American), per 1b.' ... 
i Bacon (American), per- lb. ... 
i Bacon (long clear), per lb. .. „

Beef, per lb. ................................. {2 -to
i Pork, per lb.................................... “J® ..
; Mutton, per lb........................*22, M

I
 Lamb, hlndquarter ................... ' ÏX

Lamb, forequarter ..........-

Veal, per lb............... ...............
I Suet, per lb....................................
Farm Produce—

+“- Tfrih Island Rggi . --------
Butter (Creamery* .....................

j Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb- — ..,.

Western Canada Flour Mlll»-
Purlty, per sack ..................... .
Purity, per bbl. ............................
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

1 Hungarian Flour— 
i Ogilvle’s Royal Household.

Ogilvie'g Royal Household.

Vancouver Milling Co.. H**-
gartan,' per sack ......................

I Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian. i>er bbl...........................

J Lake of Woods, per sack - C 
j Lake of Woods, per bbl. ....V 

catgary Hungarian, -per seek . - 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..

Knderby, per sack
I Enderby. per bbl..................... .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack
Snôwflake. per bbl.......................
O. K. Best Paltry, per sartt..-----
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ...

O. K.v Four Star, per sack ...
, O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
J Vancouver Milling Co., Wild
V"'" 'Rose .........
t Drifted Pnow. per sack ...........

Drifted Snow, per bbl.................

j Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. #0 00630.06 J
I Wheat, per lb. ........... ........ .....

Barley ....... ..................... ............
I Whole Corn ...................................
! Cracked Corn ................................
! Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk.
T "Rolled Oats firt ETCT. 2Mb. sk. 

i Rotted Oats tB. A K.V 40-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). SO-lb sk.

OatntbaL 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ......... :...
RoR«^r-wits*tt m n»»/-*.-......
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs................
Wheat Flakes, per packet ..nr 
Whole tN'heat flour. » lbs. ..
Graham Flour, 10 lbs. ............. « .
Graham Flour. 46 »ba. »------- 101

fsed 1 • • •
Hay (bated), per toh*................ 20 00625.06 «
Straw, per bale ........................... 75
MlddliPS», P* r ............
Bran, per t*»n .............................. HM
Ground Feed, per ton ........ M.06
Shorts .....................  *500

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ## *
Ducks, per lb................. ... *
Geese (Island), per lb. ........ 206 *»

Garden Produce— ,
Cabbage, per lb. ...k..M.,V-- •
Potatoes (local), new ........ *-#0

Onions, per lb...........
Carrots, per lb. *

I WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemon» ........ .*q..u '•>««„»* 6.566 7-06
Walnuts (Cal) .......... ....... . M*6 10
Walnuts (Eastern) ........  W
Ham ........................... • ** ................ 22W
llam (boiled), per lb. ........... »
Hem (boned), per lb. ...... _ 2*
Bacon ........................
Carrots mewl, per sack ............. 2.W
n*nana*. per lb. .................. Si
eüû.r (Ea.t.rn To.r.hlp.) ... Î8
Che.se ,C.l-> ............    ZO
o.tfc p*r ton ...........................  »•*>
Hay. per ton .............*........ ..........  *»-«)gr23 00
Corn, per ton ......................  M.60
Grape Fruit ........... • '• *.............. 4 »
Tomatoes (local), per lb.............. 106 15
Green Onions, per do*.................... 25
Radish. P«r dox. .............................. *
Turnips (new), per sack ........ 2 23
Cauliflowers, per doe....................... 1.1Q
Onions (Cal f. P*r sack ....... . 3.50
Apples, per box .............................. 1.306 2.6»
Garlic, per lb. .............    iîi
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ........
Cucumbers (locifi. per do*.........
Honey, liquid. b«4k. per lb.........
Honey (comb), per crate ...........
Limes, per dox............ ... ........ ......
Orange* (Blood) ..............................
Green Peas, per lb......... ............
Nuts (new Braxlh. per lb............
Cherries ................................................
Cherries ‘Morel»), per crate ...
New Potatoes, per lb ...................
Strawberries (local), per crate..
Gooseberries, per lb........................
Dale*, per package .....................
Peaches, per crate .......................
Apricots, per ertite ........... .........
Canteloups. per crate ..................
Com. hi eob» P*r <*os ....... .
Cabbage, per lb................................
Plums, per crate ...........................
Raspberries, per crate ................
Loganberries, per crate ............
Currants, re«l. per lb....................
Currants, black, per lb. ,•...........
Oranges. Valencia, per box .......
Pears. Bartlett, per box ....... .
Apple». Orarenstetn, per box ..
Astrachan. red .......... .....................
Pineapples, per doa.
Watermelons, iht lb.

Haye Commenced Pimping Oil
The following is a copy of a telegram received from 

Katella, Alaska, by Auld, Gwin & McClarty :

COPY RECEIVED AT 434 HASTINGS STREET, WEST, 
VANCOUVER,’B. 0.

62 ea xx Collect, Seattle, W. N. July 18, ’10.

Auld Gwin 6 McClarty, •
518 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

Willoughby wires as follows: Well number one produced 
three hundred fifty barrels, sixteen hours. Getting ivimber two
ready now for pump. ' ~ ^

O. M. CLARK.

This stock can be purchased by holders of Northern and 

International certificates for $1.00 per share. Outsiders 

can buy same for $2.00. Par value, $1.00 per share.

Auld. Gwin & McClarty
Phone 4327

I

518 HASTINGS STREET Vancouver

POLICE CHARGE MAtf

WITH MANY THEFTS

Charles Kersley, in Whose House 
Goods Were Found, Appears 

in Court

FIRES SPREADING IN 

OREGON AND WASHINGTON

ÇlLTge Amount of Valuable Timber 
Goes Up in Smoke—Logging 

Camp in Flames

WEALTH* PRISONER.

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s 
* ❖
» GRAIN MARKETS +
❖ 6

(By Courtesy F W. Htewnson * Co.)
Chloggo, July 3<i.

Open High lx>w duee J ja"n

Seattle. Wash.. July 20.—King county 
1ms the weft It Meet prisoner ever incar
cerated in It* Jail in the person of Chin 
Keé. Chinese laundry man.

Kee was brought from K less y county 
wheré he was arrested on the charge 
of having opium In hie |H>eiieselon 
When the officer* searched hi* rooms 
they found two heavy chest*. Believ
ing they contained a quantity of 
“poppy extract.” the official* broke open 
the boxes. They found gold coin, pa
per artd certificate* of de)M>sit, which 
totalled over 1150.000. The officer* were 
unable to jcarry the money sack* owing 
to the weight of the gold.

Finally a carriage was. requisitioned, 
and the laundrvman's wealth was car
ried to a place of safety and Chin taken

Wheat-
July ......... .................... .
8**pt. ........................
Dec................................
May ...................

July ................................
sept. ......... ....................

■'Dees- '

FATAL PISTOL DUEL.

' Charles Kersley. 1SJ7 Vlning street, 
j. i was before Magistrate Jay this mom- 

).«n i to answer • eteanre of theft of 
g-Mxls from the house of Rev. A. E. 

475 ! Roberts, and, without having to plead. 
U ’ was remanded until to-morrow.

i The goods enumerated in the Infor- 
€ | mation are two carpet square*, five 

. Î* f pair* *>f l«**e curtains, iw.» pair* of 
4^ | Madras curtains, a heavy drape cur- 

2 tain and other articles, valued at 150. 
2.pi ! all of which, with a large quantity of 

13 J other articles, wefe found yesterday hy 
7| .Detectives O'Leary. Ca*low and Heath- 

1-00 er. who executed a search warrant at 
1,w I the home of accused, where he oper- 
6-20 j atee a laundry.
* ! Frequent complaints of theft of pro- 

1 50 pert> have been made to the police for 
-3.ee -ome time pa*t. and. while suspicion 
Uê j for a time rested upon the man now in 

10 ; Jail. It was not until yesterday that 
this became certainty In the minds of 
the detectives, and a search warrant 
was obtained.

Rev. A. E. Roberts moved into his 
present abode, at Fisguurd and Camer
on streets, towards the end of May, 
and the goods now discovered In Kers
ley *s house were taken on the night 
of May 2Sth.

A number of tins of paint found 
among the plunder have been Identi
fied by Moore A Whittington as their 
property, and as having been stolen 
from à house under construction on 
Stanley avenue.

The value of the good* secured under 
the search warrant Is between $200 and 
$250. The goods are In the hands of 
the police awaiting the Identification 
of owners. The complete list of the 
articles unclaimed Is as follows. Hand 
saw (Henry Disston A Sons' make), 
key-hole saw. plow plane, claw ham
mer. jack plane», ratchet screw driver, 
monkey wrench, two chlsles. two large 
clamps, pipe vise, spoke shave, brace 
and bit. three large bits, three gallons 
of roof and bridge paint (Sherwln 
Williams A Co ), four paint brushes, 
four door locks, one sliding, about 100 
pounds of different stxe nails, pipe 
fittings, taps. etc . two coils of window 
corS. 17 rolls of different wall paper.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital

$6,000,000

$3,300,000

President -t- Sir D. H. McMillan. 
K.C.M.C.. Lieut.-Governor of Mani
toba.

General Manager—R. Campbell.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Aelnrta. Ore.. July 20 -Half a million 

r~-t I.nnmi«r. two logging rwllroad 
trestwmnr * l*r|r«' amount of stand
ing timber has been consumed In a 
forest fire which 1* reported to be ap
proaching the camp of the Portland 
Lumber «kmipany. In the upper Gray's 
River district this a * >«rgc
number uf men are fighting the 
flames.

Bradley'* Nigging camp five miles 
back of Cathlamet ie on fire. Fifty 
men are fighting the blase there.

Fire on Reservation.
Wilbur, Wash.?» July 20—A fire on 

the south half of the Colville reserva
tion. north of here la raging, and un
ie** checked soon will do considerable 
damage to timber.

. Flames Spread.
Libby. Mont. July 20-Word was 

brought this morning that the fires In 
the Fisher country south of Libby had 
got beyond contrql of the large num
ber of fighters. The Dawson Lumber 
Company shut down their plant and 
rtishfd about ?» men to the burning 
dlitrlct. The fires were caused from 
ranehers burning brush and about 
three thousand acre* have been burn
ed. at the time the word was brought 
down.

Town In Danger.
Cordelia. Cal.. July 20.—Crops and 

orchards on hundred* of acre* of land 
near here are burning flervly iBMtay. 
and the flames threaten to sweep Cor
delia.

Ottlsene of Cordelia are now working 
to save the town, which Is In the path 
of the fire, from destruction.

Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Coun
tries bought and sold.

Canadian Bankers' Association Money Ordei-s 
sold.

Collections iuad*f in all parts of Canada, and in 
foreign countries.

$1 00 opens a Savings Account.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - Victoria Branch

Boys prepared for I be Universities, Royal Military 
College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
Rav. D. Bence M.rdoa.ld,mm_ V —F -l^s • * -- —

ST.ANDREWiS College

Tenu Open.

.Sept. 13
1*10

... THE LONDON MYSTERY.

Dr. Crlpnen Is Now Helleyed to Be In 
France or Spain.

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION.

Number of Buildings at San Juan. 
Porto Rico, Are Wrecked.

I ,

.«‘J
THE KINO'S SONS. • I

It ha, been decided, «rile, the London
of the U—rtK** Va~rl»r.

July .........o.~_
Sept...........
Dec. .............
May

Pork-
July .....................
Sept. ............

Izard—
July'.....................
Sept.........................

Short Ribs—
July ......... .........
Sept.......................

San Harnardlnn. Cal. July 20,-^-Calvln 
H Mangle, a carpenter. Is deed follow
ing a revolver duel In the yard of his 

If j horn* with. J’cklkvmai» , Harry H«ap/
•^v* 1 - Hetp to the Mangle home

j on complaint of neighbors that the aïber* wifi In "dt* xmrwe
4,j man was abusing his wife. He found ot York, s title that is very affectionately

:» 39* * » Mangle standing on the step», his hand regarded by both the King and Queen It
*) 40$ *> behind his back. Without warning he l# expected that this dignity will be con-
423 f-’i 42A .44 j opened Art on the officer. Heap drew 1 ftorr«*«l upon the Prln,"..

v _ i his revolver, dodging behind a roee-
■ 30 ^70 îî*-30 2s-•• hush. Tlien he emptied hie weapon at 

Mangle, who fell, shot through the 
heart. Heap sustained two painful bul
let wounds in th« neck.

Sun Juan. Porto Rico. July 20.—The 
buildings of the naval station caught 
fire front the explosion of 5.000 
Ions of gasoline aboard the schooner • 
Harbor to-day The explosion was so 
terrific' that small building* nearby i 
were wrecked and the building* of the 
naval station were shaken 

Alter the explosion marine* attempt

London. July 20.—It is believed that 
the police have found clues that indl- j 
cate that Dr. Orlppen. husband of the - 
woman believed to have been mur-1 
dered. and Mile. Leneve are In France 
or Spain. The police at Vernet-Le*-1 
Haines, a French watering place, de-1 
-jare that t’rlpiH*n wus there Sunday. ; 

The gendarme* attempted to arrc*t :
*| him. but he escaped, probably to.Spain. ! 

No mehtion \va* made of Mile. Leneve ( 
by the police there.

A guard on the Dieppe-Pari* train 
•aid that a < ouple resembling Crlppen j 

j and Mile. Leneve boarded the train at;
- Dieppe. The guard said the couple re-
irpai

It Doesn’t 
Matter

a #1 job or 
we take just «

Whether it
*1,000 jôii.
much care with the former 

x Ss the latter. v

lie guanl saut tne coupie re- ;

41*

21.30 21.76 21.45 21 66

ll.MLJt.O 
11.86 11.72

XL36 ll.«2 
11.56 11.73

HAS 11.93 
11.$7 11.(5

yprivijipondeftt bf the Ue»Tpooi ' m to gave p*rt of Uie sctiQcgl^r i cargo. ; «éïÙTiXÉÎ.tbé
that when the proper time comes rum» , A ^ond explosion folowed. Several, had seen.
viwrt win 1.» <l<»c tourne b» ereased Du*»,, Ket on !\re by th»> «*•<■- Tit. KvninK FlWflBrt prints a *

ond explosion, which sent the biasing j to-day to the effect that Crip pen reg- 
llquld into the air.

Tlie fire was extinguished afteh a 
hard fight by the marines attd em
ployees About the étatise 

A number of i«ersou» received minor

B. F.

France 1» the best cultivated country in

ooron.Hon In n««i J»n* U I» Inl.ndrd 
tint Prim-. Albert »h.U follow • n«v»l
ooreer. ond he will now won pn.. out ol ----------------  „ . .
Oeborne end join the Pelnoo of w hie. hi [rijuri.. In the explosion.
Dartmouth. The two youht. Fringe ere | __________________
lo leave on their tour round the Empire (
toward, the end of neat year, and will be Only #,17« marrlaae. were celebraled In 
abaent from the Old Fountry tor twelve | l^mdon laal year, repreieellng the lowest

• months or 0 I rate on record.

titered at the Hotel Vernett. at Lea 
Palma, last Sunday, algo In* himself 
■Henri Narbonne." During luncheon, j 
the atory eaya. he saw an alBeer and , 
becoming frightened ran and boarded 
a train bound for Spain.

According to the Standard, the keep
er of the Hotel Kernelt noticed that 
•■Narbonne" .looked worried and. un- 
caey.

14»
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« « i I] CLEVER ACTRESSFar Rent Or Sale j 1SA CANAD1AN
tÇAÉELLE FLETCHER

TALKS OF HER HOMEFair Oaks it

Cloverdalc Avenue
Nice room Modern Dwelling, 2Yi Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, - ■ Price $8,000
For Further Information Call In and See US.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
.Oven Saturday ET.nln,., » to IS. ESTABLISHED W

>LL1)n....................»....................... .........................................

Was Born in Prince Edward Island 
—"Act Naturally'* is Secret 

of Her Success

.........................................«.mi ..................— ......................  . ■ »»>wnwwww«V

For Sale By Owner
An all modem 8 rooitted house, just finished, hot air heat

ing. rement floor in basement. This home, with 1 1-3 aeres for

$6,900
rash ; hahmre as’rent.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street. —

Versatile, forceful and always ar
tistic In her work. Miss Isabelle 
Fletcher, leading lady of the Empress 
Stock Company, has entirely captivat
ed the theatre-goers of Victoria during 
her two weeks of ret**rtuln* at the lm al 
house. In five widely - different roles 
who hat. made distinct successes and. 
although this Is her first visit to the 
city, she is already a favorite with all.
Tho*e best fitted to criticise her work 

j have only commendation to heap upon 
' her. Undoubtedly Mias Fletcher ranks 

T as d*ie of the finest actresses In stock 
• to-day. and 11 Wilt be pleasing news 
1 to local playgca'rd -Ut-Uuiro -titmiahc IB _ 

a Canadian by birth and very loyal to f -
the Dominion, although must of her life j
and her stage career have been spent . * There lias Just passed away In Que- 
in the United states. b*» a dietingulshc^ educationist in the

Found by a Times reporter in the ! person of Monseigneur Joseph Clovis 
wings ,.r the theatre last night—the j Kemlef * La flamme. Mgr. Laflamme 
Victoria does not boast a green room— j was for thirty years professor of geol 
Miss Fletcher was only too willing to 
s|M-ak of ner home.

"Am I a Canadian ? I suppose I must 
«nr t* snr, although » here always 
looked upoin myself as English. You

markable, the secret of her success is 
enthusiasm, love of her work and eafS- 
ful training.

T have persisted in playing parts M 
I think they should be played/' she j 
said when questioned till this point. a
'•We' more natufàW hue pi*f*. ftief 
truer the character will s»<ni. That is 
the secret of success.”

The prompter’s voice called r>.fiUr 
Fletcher’s attention to her cue and a 
moment, later she was Miss Betty An- 
nersley prosecuting "The Man on the 
Box” in a canvas police court.

Miss Fletcher was formerly a mem
ber of the famous Castle Mquar » Stock 
Company tn New York. Fop fowr yewPs 
she was leading woman at Ye Liberty 
Theatre In Oakland under th man
agement'~ôr~Hnrry - ftlshor. -f-mwlng 
from the California town to Vancouver 
last September, to play under Walter 
Sanford’s management. She will play 
at least half of next season in Van
couver and will probably then return 
to Oakland.

LATE MGR. LAFLAMME

A GREAT GEOLOGIST

Famed for Scholarship He Pre
ferred to Teach Bather Than 

Be a Bishop

---------- ---------niniiiiiniimiiiniini.............. ..................................................................................................................aaaaae

Are You Looking’

Here is a nice one. Brand new bungalow, in one of the best loca- 
- Lions, containing parlor, dining, room (panelled and burlapped) , 
kitchen, pantry, 2 bed rooms, basement, piped for furnace. Space 
in attic for 2 rooms. Large lot, size 50x148. All modern con
veniences. „ —

Price $3750
Terms, $750 Cash, Balance Monthly.

T<

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire Insurance Written
Money to LoaS1 ~ ............. ................ .........

Phone 107A 1186 Brosdetmt
>in\wvuu»M»w”, n v> i’ ■ -iv—.....................—m»i»i«mwwiw»wiimi wmwmww.wvwm.ww.’

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT

- - P. O. Bex 428.

“Advertising Is to business 
eteam Is to machinery.

G. W. Newton

upoin myself us English.
I was born tn Prince Edward Isl- 

( land, where everybody is so terribly 
j English’’ Mias Fletvh. r laughed, 
i “Much more so than In Victoria, you 
| know. Y rince Ed ward Island is a dear 
| place—and its quietness, its quaintness 

f i and Its exclusiveness have such an at- 
"t‘traction and such a charm when one 
[him betn tou lung in l be big cl tie*, 
j... ’TictiiclaJa. like Abe lilgifd in .„t_hi» 
; way—It is a community which lives 

• sanely. And yet, how different is its

ogy at thç University of Laval, and 
one of the best known eecleslatlce of 
his time. For years this great savant 
and teacher heW piaee amongst
the geologists of this continent, DAwthe geologists 
son and Laflamme being for many 
years the rbcognlsed leading geologists 
of the Dominion of Canada. M^r. T.«- 
flamme refused the mitre of his church, 
several times, preferring the position of 
a humble s.-eker after knowledge 
amongst the rocks of the Sagiienay and 
in the well stored libraries of Old La
val at Quetn ri an e-vm. the highest 
honois which Ins church ccyild bestow. 
Me was bom tn the county of Dor
chester in September, 1849, was received 
Into the ministry at the-age of twenty-

Advzrtlsewit Writer end Ceatredor 
iiit Advertising FreftaMy Wrttri
Office with Angus Campbell *
Lt.. 1010 Government Street., 
phone 111, Residence 1639.

I buallfng march in the van of 1*™™» ; b voml„e ,h, Mrm, y„r „ mem-
(ompnrvd tn th, voluntary atowm-aa of „J,hhl„ onlv

j my old home. —- ------ _________
“You like" Victoria7” queried the In

terviewer.
“Immensely,” said Miss Fletchel with 

*>vi(U>m conviction. "I have spent sev
eral days driving through its highways

A NECESSITY !
An Electric
Flat-Iron
Is a real necessity in 

every household, be- 
' cause

IT SAVES TIME,
IS CLEAN, CONVENIENT, DURABLE 

AND ECONOMICAL

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

MISS ISABELLE FLETVH EU., 
Leading Woman With the Eai|»ress 

Theatre Stock < ’ompany. and On# of 
the Actresses of Vanadian Birth Who 
Have Brought Honor to Their Native

"fore Canada produces an exact counter
part of Mgr. Laflamme.

HAMPTON’S MAGAZINE.

mirion s Magasin* far August. cOttr
tains an interesting article, "Is Roose
velt Inevitable T’ by Judson C. WcMI- 
ver. Tilt* ex-Presldenfs probable atti
tude toward insurgency Is one of the 
most interesting phases of American 
politics to-day.

This August number of Hampton’s Is 
notable also because inJt Commander 
tobert E. Peary gives dbmpletely his 
pr.N.fs of the discovery of the NoYtli 
Pole. He goes Into minute detail In 
iiiz description*— of selentlfic Instru
ments used and observations taken th. 
determine his whereabouts at the final 
stage of his Journey.

The third act of Edmond Rostand’* 
poetical drama. “VhanteWer/’ 4s a fea
ture of this number.

Stage-struck girls and i»arents who 
think they see unusual histrionic talent 
In iheir offspring will find much to in
terest them in an article by Henrietta 
Vroeman.

Rheta Vhllde Dorr continues her ar
ticles on sovlalogical eowlMlotis in the 
United States. SR»* 
eration in the car 
sefibes effect I v«- 
done In several U 
duplicated in a to •• w.»y 
town in the United States.

Hampton’s has prepared

ber of the teaching staff not only of 
Uie'Qgelwe seminary trot of the imt- 
verslty as well. He was also for 
time rector of Laval at Quebec and 
superior of the seminary.

Mgr. Laflamme wee an auti 
on electricity long before electrical 
appliances became so common in 
Canada and the United States, but, 
of course, he was moat at home In 
geological studies, his papers on those 
subjects being narked by the great
est care in prei»aratlon and wisdom In 
their finding.- It was said by a 
certain aihool -at Quebec that Mgr 
Laflamme was too advanced to be 
In exact accord with- tire teachings of 
his chun lk but those who made such 
charges kfiew little a* m the fetth, anti etm.n.1 piety of Mgr Ln flamme. ! this master of short v-tory *rttln« was 
n, worlhllt r. presents th, Domln- j st work, up to Ati, Jim, of his rmtt 
Ion at th, inisrrohmlal ricntogtcel ; death. Th, tIUs U Th, Bnos Mam 
Conar,a. and ... etoeted pro.Mmtt■ jAaotl-rr notrd "c|t,1” 
of th, (tt’v.l toaety of nanafl. In ! trthutaa to th, A«*»at Ifamitltma w 
ISM. and ,hoat tlm aam, year HI. Houvernvur Morrl, n Pr«t ,, Make. 

„,s a,'i«.lntwl lilm htahop of Perfect Mr Morrl- I. «t his bear 
he,am, ! "Convincin* the Imperial Attache la 
Racine. ! another of the famow* Danbury Rodd

hut the l.i«rued prelate

.tt can be
in every

a remark-
| ably ftne Mat of Action featurea. One of 
Uht-m-is-*--story-by O. Henry, on which
! tliia muet*

CIVIC NOTICE
Jte Local Improvement of Fort Street, Between Douglas Street and 

Cook Street.
The City rntmeil having reeeltwl a MqaielUew,' uadentb* mwrtabme of e*ttoo 

SO, Sub-Section US. of the Municipal t'leuaea Act. from a majority of the owners of 
property on Tort street, between Douglas street and c ook street:

ta) To widen the portion of Fort atr-et. between Doualaa street and Cook street 
under tin Widening and EapropriaUon dy-Law, already passed by '^council In 
aid of the local Improvement, all the coat, charge and expense to be deemed a por-
lion of the cost of the Local Improvement; __ . ...

<b> To pave the widened street with efficiently creosoted wood, or with asphalt.
as may be decided by the Municipal Council; .. . , . w___ ___

tc) To light the said widened street by means of electric light poets bearing 
branch lights, and to construct the necessary conduits for n* J*1™?*
there** underground (upkeep and maintenance to be for b> subsequent By
Law annually, commencing from tne dale of installation),

td> To move and replace poles; _____ „ ,, _________te> To move, under agreement, with the B. C. Electric Railway Company, the 
atraat-railway.rail* to such position a* the Clly may mrrmngf. .

<f) To re-construct or re-instate and enlarge permanent sidewatlts to » urnTorm 
width of 12 feet on each side, with curbs and gutters; ^

ig) All Incidental work» incidental to the foregoing;
(h) To lay water, sewer and drain branches where.necessary from the mains to 

the property' fine of each Itit (or portion of lot In Mpaxate ownershlpl.
Th« City to contribute onc-thlrd of ike coat of paying Under and one-third 

roet of extra or enlarged sidewalks under ff); provided. hoW#V>r. tMt tire vrhol* 
<£[ to the City shall “ot exceed »14.9W.<W, and all excess over that amount shall be

rNOTICKei8WJrCRV.BT GIVEN, under the provisions of Bub-&eclion l«B of Sec
tion 50 of the Municipal Clauses Act, to the owners of P™**?’* 
tWeen Douglas street and Cook street who have not »*«nod
the City Council ha» determined that said work», as i^ulsltlcmed for. becarried out.

The names of the owners of the property on said portion ofFort street nave 
not signed the requisition and whose property will be ,;®^?e^work. to-
get her with the estimated cost of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed to 
be assessed against each such owner, are as hereunder^

The total estimated cost of the Improvement I» $236 99b. ,0.

1

1

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

and byway* and I want to tell you that 
| there is no city which 1 have visited 

that compare* with It for -natural 
' beauty. Before 1 came to Vancouver 

laat year I had never been In British 
Columbia. Until I came over here ' a 
c ni pie of weeks ago I had not been 

, a way Irom Vancouver, and. I thought 
t it wee the best residential town in the 
, province. But now L thin,^differently.
| 1 like Vancouver—but f am Just in 
; love with Victoria.”

“While you are shaking of Victoria 
Mis» Fletcher, WOB.UagrOti Ml 'hie what 
you think of our audience*? Victoria 
ha* the reputation of being a critical

“It la decidedly critical as far a* my 
experience goes/’ suit! Mise Fletcher, 

j “1 notice that only g«»od work wins 
i the appreciation of ah audience here.
. and for Unit reason I have greatly en- 
j joyed playing Victoria. I feel that the 
‘ audience can properly appreciate the 
' merit of the company’s acting and that 
j every burnt of BPplBfc— Is well-won 

< (BUB Ad it Ion.”
| The ctmvirrsallon turned on plays and 

roles. Mies Fbrtchér sKpreausi the 
• opinion that the plays .which are being 
i written to-day generally lack the <o- 
| herency and technical strength of the 
I Pinero. .Sardpu, Jones. Fitch and Ibsen 
i production* of from five to twenty-

(
year* ago. t

“Tlie ideas of the present day seem 
| to be often clever; the material which 

the playwright gathers for his work is 
often superior to that used In some of 
the most famous plays; but the play- 

1 aright of to-day only ten» often lack* 
the craftsmanship to build properly 
and seldom realises his conception In 
full.’’

j “What are your favorite plays. Miss
1 Fletcher?”

“It is hard to name them off-hand i 
hut I w ould say “Madame Sans Gene,** : 
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall/' j 
"The Little Minister,” "When We | 
Were" Twenty-one” and “Old Heldle- j 
burg” for, although Katy Is not a big J 

),epaft. it. lias.light and shtVlç 
couUy Urwe -Wetife. .*wura*s 
in - which- to grip on- audkmoe,

!" the part of San» Gene better 
| other I have played In stock, although 

“Babble” in Barrie's “Little Minister” j 
1 1* a great favorite of mine. I don’t j 

like gruesome roles like "Trilby” and ! 
“La Tosca.” I believe I could play tfcgj 
latter with more or less success but H 
is a part that does not appeal to me.”

For a leading lady who has, from 
preference, spent her stag# career ai-, 
moat entirely with stock companies j 
Miss Fletcher is wonderfully fre* from 
mannerisms. BW*r personality I» alwa> s} 
charming both on and off the stage ( 
and the freshness of her acting I» re-

Holiness
C hicoutimi after the diocese 
vacant i»y the death of Mgr rtacine.

declined the ' airship stories by Frederick
high office.

In 1897 he was appointed vice-presi
dent of tin International Geographi
cal Congress, which held Its sessions 
at 81 Petersburg, wliere his contri
butions evoked the highest enconturns.
At Ottawa, at Toronto, and. In fact, 
wherever the humble and scholarly 
Laflamme presented himself he was I 
held In the highest esteem, yet he was ! 
peculiarly at home within the walls of , 
his revered unlveiBlty.

All those who were educated either 
X* Quebvi or In any of the affiliated 

I colleges with Laval never visited I lie 
' Ancient Capital without spending an 
\ hour or two with Mgr., -----------------
I •<•'*"*»• **; » ! JteU|'jid1’frômA.he,tund.roypw. en,

whose mine of information was so | »a _ v ih* 57th Julv. inat»»».

Palmer.
Martha Bruere has contributed “The 
Spiritual Bond”: “The Spirit of the 
West’’ Is by Alfred Damon Runyon.

The smallest quadruped In the world le 
the pigmy mouse of Siberia.

For Sale By Tender
RE GEORGE JAQUES. DECEASED.

I TENDERS will be received by the un- 
' dersigned for the purchase. In one lot. of 

the Whole of the stock-in-trade, consist- 
! of Jewelry. Watrhfes. Clocks. Sliver 
I Ware, and other material and effect*» of 
i « he above-named deceased, up to 12 

Laflamme. ■ o ciock noon, on Friday, the 29th day of 
nuine and Julv. 1910. A list of the same can be ob-

„ , up to* Wednesday, the 27th July, InsUnt.
readily had for the asking. He was . th<1 r#n be Inspected at his office
one of that famous group surrounding j on Wednesday and Thursday, the 27th 
the late Verdin.) Tkechere.u end In «II end *h '-J
those burning questions such as the • **** °.CIOCK -...............................
division of the diocese of Three 3 Ivors, 
the establishing of Laval at Montreal, 
the solution of the question known as 
les biena de* Jesultes Mgp Uflamme 
was a prudent adviser of the late 
prince of the church.

Mgr. Laflamme Was a great Can
adian and a loyal adherent of the 
British crown. He Uk«d hi* fellow- 
countrymen of the English tongue, but 
lie was not an admirer of the people 
of the United States. ”1 suppose.’ 
he said one day. “that Quebec likes 
their nuntey. but what loud talkers 
they are.” , ,

It wifi. In fact, be a ipng time be-

B.i.o.. flre-prw»f safe by the Macness- 
Calcite Fireproof Co. (20 In. x 23 In. x 24 
In.). The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated thl» t«th day of July. A. D.. 191».
J. r. ALIA 

Solicitor for the Trustees. 
516 Bastion Vlolorl». B C,

r_ NOTIClI

notice «f-.hl 'S^d

Vlewrlaf»' lh, Ucenae to sell
Van Ta«»”-n,„te.l liquor, by retail" 
Co'onUB Hotel. .U»*« •« No Oou,lïî

street& tn. M0 day of July, »jo.
JOB FOSTER

^==r

Municipal Notice
Local Improvement of Dallas Road.

.T .. . .. received a requisition under the provisions of SectionThe City Council hayln* received a req ^ ^ (r|)m „ mfc|orily ot the owners of
50, Mul.-Sei tl.m IW, ot •*“'ajiSS, Vtreet to Baacon Hill Park, that the said pof- 
pruperty on Dallas road, froin oiniooe width of J' feet, that a permanent side-.
lion of Dallas rood he paved with ^iphalt » ^ |h= north ,ld, „f said road, with
walk of concrete « feet wide he consi waJk o| a wldth of i- feet, with boulevard, 
curb, gutter and oou.,?'*!?1.,h lde al«ew7lk to be of concrete on that portion of 
curb and gutter 2?“,*. cSftênSSîtcd that the said road be Itghted with not
^dS? "a^Tl “ta oh1 oVnimro.^ pol^, sad that th. nece^ry condutt. for
carrying all wire, underground^be ^‘"h^rovlalon. of 8uh-8ectlon 1MB of 8e- 

NOTICK 18 11K»K“X, Vét îo'h'owners of property on Dallas road, from
Hon ro of the Munlclnal Clauses Act. t hay> nQt ,„ned said requisition, that the 
8tmcoe street!) Beacon Hill Park, n requisitioned for. be carried out.
Cttv Council has d."ermlned rly' „„ „,d portion of Dallas road who

The names of the .nd'wliose property will he eaaessed fun the work,
have net signed the requhuturn a nos p m proportion thereof proposed■ ogether with the es.lm.ted c«t o^the sam ^
10 'ï„“e^,*.T eslfma.^?-' of the Improvement I. Proportlon

..I- ’ Prooerty. Assessment.
BNcnTo^oSK?”j^ : c,-' I-ot' » *"d “• tilk ”• B,ckl,y P*rm ’ ® "
Miss F N. snd Miss t- A. Ms< part 4 Blk. a», Beckley Farm .... 306 »

Lot 3 and Pt. 3A. Blk. 29. Berkley Farm

Fisher. Sons Sc Co.
F. C. Smith .......................... .
F. T. Stevens ............................*..........
Sampson Walker ...............................
Dr. H. Dler ............  w***‘‘*
James Sharp .................  *
R. W. Reford ...
Robin* G. El well ..............................
Ur. G. U Milne .................................
M. J. Little ......................
S Hus grave ..................
Elisabeth Htrachsn ........................
Miss E G. Saunders •••;•••••••■
F. Barker and William Carter..

296 Uv 
253 U0 
500 03 
M «9

Lot 2. I-ole 7-9. Blk. 22. Berkley FaFm.
; Loi 1. Lot 1-19, Beckley Farm ..................
. Lot 9, Block 16. Beckley Farm ................ -
Ut 6, Block 16. Beckley Form ................
Lot 8. Block 16. Berkley Farm ................  *

’ laOts ti-2. Blork 6. Berkley Farm ..........
IsOt 18, Block 6. Berkley Farm ..............

‘ part Blocks 4-5. Betklry Farm .............. . 1
laot 16l Lot I>. Blk». 3-4. Berkley Farm.
Lot* 8-9, IdOt D. Blks. 3-4. ReckleyFarni 
Lot 7 Lot D. Blks. 3-4. Beckley Farm..
Lot 3. Block 3. Beckley Farm ................
t ex* «.'Block 3. Berkley Farm .................^ * WELLINGTON J. DOWIaKR^ ^

860 I® 
280 W 
,810 ») 
295 on 
750 00 
295 on 
301 23 
600 00

Names of Non-Requisitloners.

Kirk. Evelyn G.....................................
Jones, A. W., Flnlayson, 8. 8.,

Finlay son. - R. D.....................
Jones. A. W., Flnlayson. -6. 8..

Flnlayson,. R. D. .........j*.,....
Messrs. Hart * Strathy.........
Island Realty Co., Ltd.....................
Stevens. Geo........................ ................
Brown. C. R.........................
Doughty, J......... ............. ......................
Carter. Paris .............................
Doughty. J. .........................................
Hamilton, Mary .................
McKay. Peter H..................................
Bnglehardt. Minna. Chailoner,

Wm. L.. Mitchell. Albert H....
McCann. Geo........................... .
Brutton. G. K. Hall, DrakeL

Richard ................ -...........................
Casa nave, Elis...................................%
Whitley. Sarah Mary ...................
Maher. Wm. S.. Potts, A. C. H.
Hague. H-. Hague, W. E..............
Drake, Richard ...............................
Mlttaletate. G , Mlttalatate. Mrs.. 
B. <\ luind A Invest. Agency 
B. C. l^ind * Inveet. Agency 
Nelson, Harry Bundle. Knott, H.

T.. Clarke. Robert P......................
Maynard, Jas.. Stockham. Fred...
O'Keefe. Agnes ................ ........
Drake. Richard .....................
Horton. M................................................
Luacombe, Thos...................................
Schroeder, Ells. Rose .....................
Charles. Mary A..................................
Charles, Mary A..................................
Charles, Mary A..................................
Rattray, lawrenee C........................
Norman. Fanny A...............................
Allât. Ells.................................................
Booth Mary A.......................................
Booth. Mary A. ...................................
Langley, Albert O.. Wilson. B. ..
Norrta.r,W. G* ......................................
McMillan. Lyle ..................................
Workman, Helena Maria ..............
McTavish. D.# McTavlah. L. O...
Cox. E. J............................y..................
Robertson. Dr. H...............................
Iriser. Max ........................................
Holden, Dr. D. B.................................
('alder, Annie ..................
Chambers, W. 8., Brown. P. R. 
Wilson. J. E.. Ker. D R.. Yates,

J. Stuart. luoewen. Mrs. J. ......
Sarglaon. Albert, O., Munn, Mr*

K. 8............. .........................................
Hart, John j...«...............
McCall uni . "E. JL '......................
Hall, Mary L. .....................................
Hall Mary L..........................................
Jones. Dr. O. M. ....... ........ •,...............
Jones. Dr. O. M ..............................
Simmon*. A. W. ....................... .........
Simmon*. A. W...................................
Campbell, D. B. ............................

Property. Proportion of

If
M—, . £X —

? 6

m 14 $ 870 00

El 43 14 435 00

4* 14 870 00
47 14 ro on

4« A 2t It L7*i oo

i KÎ 15 670 00
L*S2 15 870 no

El 2*6 15 870 OO
wix 15 870 no

. Pt 287 15 438 00
E|287 15 435 00

288 15 870 00
291 15 870 OO

Wt Pt 292 15 435 00
El Pt. 292 15 435 00

293 15 ro oo
772 1« ro "0

. 773 16 ro oo
774 16 ro no
775 16 870 <■(

Pt. 776 16 886 on
Pt. 776 16 290 00

777 16 ro oo
778 16 ro oo
779 16 ro <«•
786 16 ro oo

101» 17 870 no
E| 1013 17 41=» «»)

17 m on
1010 17 ro
llkw 17 » 870 00
l'** 17 ro oo
1007 17 ro on
10C6 17 ro on

. 1017 20 ro oo
1022 2» 870 oo
1023 20 ro oo
762 21 ro on

. 742 21 ro oo
741 21 ro or;

. 722 21 870 00

. 721 21 870 00
701 21 ro oo
68J 21 ro on
«81 21 ro no
271 870 00

El Pt. 272 22 415 00
275 22 * «70 00

Pt 278 22 826 50
Ï 279 22 876 66

2M> . 23 ro no
22 ro oo

. ' wi 71 23 435 on
M 23 870 no
7*4 23 ro oo

Pt. M 73 290 00
Pt . 55 23 580 00
Pt. 58 23 319 00

WELLIN

If

Aeseaarheht.

isil ju - •

¥ * W 
40 (10 "

m
110.774 m

1.266 90

2,583 00 
2.106 30 
4,812 00 
2.7» 06 
2.017 36 
1.156 W 
1.230 00 
1.230 00 

615 on 
«15

934 00 
1.0133 20

578 10 
878 10 

1.156 30 
1.91* m 

541 20* 
994 00 
787 26 
762 m 
184 50

4W<*
WB 86 
838 40
6» m
964 06 
430 SO
91» 26 
389 00 
738 06

516 00 
1.338 40
1.0*3 20 

*85 60 
8*5 «0 
910 30 
8*6 «) 
738 06 

1,353 00 
6*8 80 

1,377 60 
971 76 

1.599 00

1,254 m

1.918 80 
2.7» » 
1.107 06 
4.059 90 
2.962 «0 
3.19* 60 
2.214 96 
3.444 60 
1.529 39 
8.06 66

$292 00

126 00

252 60 
252 m 
252 00 
252 ») 
292 00 
2S2 00
262 ro
252 on 
126 On 
126 CO

292 00
251 00

126 00 
126 »• 
282 00 » 00
252 00
263 on 
263 00

262 60 
253 00 
282 00 
262 00 
262 On 
126 on 
262 06 
282 00 
252 no 
252 on 
2S2 «6
282 OO 
252 00 
262 on 
252 00 
252 6» 
252 on 
212 on 
262 00 
252 60
262 on 
282 On 
252 00 
252 00
126 on 
262 00 
239 46

252 00

2B 00 
262 00 
126 00 
IN on 
2R2 on 
252 00 

64 00 
168 06 
92 40 

1» 9»

City Clerk » Office, Victoria, B. C.. July 16th. 1910.
C. M. C.

Municipal Notice
6e Petition for Load Improve

ment Works-
The Municipal Council of the Corpora*

ment, and repreeentlng at leaat.fnnc-half 
of the value of the Mid land or real pro
perty, I» presented to the council within ffday. from t.,-; daleof ,h, poh,^.n
Hon of thl» notice, the Ceuncll will pro
ceed with the proposed Improvement upon 
such term» end condition» as to the pay
ment nf the eoet of auch Improrament aa

ILER.TT*. C.

Tenders for Electric 
Lighting Installation

t^ToMKoFy «'Victoria having dater- j «"{.£^'.7 ü 
mined that II 1* desirable. r#«ulaie and determine

1. To construct a ix-rmanent eldewajk , r**u,a WELLINGTON J. DOWL_ 
on the south aide of Johnson street be- j C. ~!_
tween Waddington Alley and Wharf = Office. Victoria. R* C, July
**l*To pave Yates street from Blanchard 12th* l9W‘ 
avenue to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently treated with creosote or 
asphalt, and placed ou a concrete founda
tion Including coat of curb# and gutters;

* To construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both sides of Richardson street
LTd" that* th»'r7»M l ’work‘>M.h»ur"il Tender, will be received up to Aug- 
Tarried out In accordance wlth-th, pro- u»t lat at t p. m. for the InMallatlon 
vision» of. the llM*l?*,Vh'"I."! '.’TTVJ1 of a .omplete ay ate m of cluatcr lights. 
^;^/'.«”*77ddnwNi^Vn.dc^; men. and .p^iflc.trona ot which can 
„H-£d 10 the rmmdt Id accordance ; he aeett at tie- "thee of the under- 
whh the provleloWa of aeCUon 4 of «aid ! signed finch tenderer muet deposit 
by-law. upon ..ÎÎ1*1 with the trenaurer of the city of Vtc-
ments Showing the amminta estimated to •«'** before time nrtd date above men- 
hc chargeable In each case against the I tinned, a certified cheque drawn on a 
various portion» “J r-“* pre»pwr«j- to be | Canadian chartered bank equal to S’ 
benefited by î!j?y“ „gTn77r . c,'..* IÎ' l per rent of the climated • amount of
î^r0c eforo-ld hSv'7,r î^n^opM tender. T.ndar. .re to be eealed. In- 
b>vîvfK:EUÏ8 HEREBY GIVEN ,ha, 1 dorWHl SM *ddrwd t0 W

City Clerk'» Office. Victoria. B. C.» July Jth, 19M. ^

rSSslas street, and that unless a petition 
1 .ny proposed work of local Im-^rovémcnt .Mvr mrotloncd. elgncd *7.
ETSoiSy of the owners of the land or regl 
property to be assessed for such tmprove-

North-
cott, purchasing agent for the dty of

“tr'Zr™ «F VJil. VlctoHa. and to b. deliver^not later
Itffir anil that tinlfll a nail.u.. than tIma atmv* erev tried The lowestthan time above specified The lowest 

or any lender not neceeearlly accepted.
(.Tty hall. July 20th. 1810.

W. W. NURTHCOTT, PurcbastPF Agt
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$200 per Lot, $25 Cash and $10 Monthly.
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Victoria City Viewed From Parkdale.

Only 20 Lots Left
Of the original 586. You can get an idea of the splendid high. dry and pictur
esque location of Parkdale from the above photo, which was taken from a 
Parkdale lot. All of the 20 lots remaining of the original 555 are cleared and 
under cultivation.

Another block was recently repurchased about 150 feet from the Carey 
lfr»sri and 6 minutes’ walk from the car and is on sale at $225 per lot on the 
above terms.

We will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m., 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

u **%«%*«*' ................................... ....................

-------------

A beautiful property of about eighty (80) acres, of which sortie thirty (30) acres are laid out in Fruit, the remainder be
ing cultivated with the exceptidh of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and are in splendid 
condition. The view from the property of the Sea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more- of the subdi
visions. The proposed electric car line will pass close to the property. The owner states that the price asked will only 
hold -good i or a short time when a considerable advance will be made. ■ --- — -"v---........  .............. .

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERN MENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

eeeeeeaweeewennWS»*»*"

■mvoYinni un r“ ■■■■

Suitable for Subdivision
S ACRES in Oak Bay. which subdtves very nicely .Into IS large lota, 

situated at the corner of two graded street»; land la all cleared and 
under cultivation; wtihiw easy wanting distance of car line and esa; 
proposed car tine extension will pass property.

Price for Immediate Sale, $7,500, on Terms.

WM. MONTEITH
Heal Estât# Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCL.lY CHAMBERS. IMS LANGLEY STREET. -
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SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
ExopUimally well built, new, » room house, with largo base nient and 

attic, modern In every FiepsCtVTfrree fire ptacs* 4w- addition 4o <ur»see; -two 
lot* with 100 ft. frontage on the Gorge. 27$ ft. long, with choice fruit trees 
and stable; price reasonable and terms easy.

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.
* aeaeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeweweeeeé «««<*»»'* aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»

Hammer Head ; A Story of ' 
the Bush

By W. H. Ogilvie, in Pall Mall Magazine.
eweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeveeeeeew*«*

Warm Weather suggests our
‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING**-"—

For your horses’ feet.
Keeps them from getting hot and Sore-footed froth the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also -Llllyi Best Chick-food " And again *e ml*ht remind yoa 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone, Scratchfood, Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

Aim "PRIAI. ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN* HORNE
Phene 487. 338-637 JOHNSON. P*0. Box.lBll

-tunn............................................................ *1 1 WWMW*,*‘

OAK BAY, large lots at, per 
tot ............................................$600

ONE ACRE, on eer line, 
good seven room house, or
chard and tennis lawn. 
For quick sale... $0,000

OLANFORD AVENUE, only 
4 miles from town, six 
seres. Price......... $2,700

COWICHAN BAY acreage, 
overlooking the bay; good 
land.

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

HOUSES BUILT
Off THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Btadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

New
Four Room 

Cottage
On large lot. 56x170 ft.

Price $1,250
Easy terms can be arranged.

sk:

This cottage is nicely located 
on a fine high lot with an 
excellent view of the city.

Currie & Power
1314 DOUGLAS STRUT.

PHONE MSS.

.........................r

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

FOR SALE
SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE. 

n,ar Mill B*y. on the new government road; 11» acres, w1tk\L 
frontage; the Mill Bay road runassrr: m ~
cash. ————-

r.b. punnett
gauu AS-uu. cochx. Insurance 

ROOM 1*. MAHON BLOCK
T«l«Phon* ult F‘ a Drawer 7*.

to........................................*

Rogerson & Jalland ;
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractera
AS Johnson 8L Phone ffii

A Nice Four-Roomed New ! 
Bungalow on a Corner 

Lot for $3,200
This house la well finished, with 

beamed relting» in the front room. 
There ere two nice bedrooms, with , 
clothe* closets in each. The kit- i 
chen in a large one, with waln»- 
ciit ting 3* feet higli all round, and i 
has a nice enamel sink, also a 9* j 
gal. boiler, and there la a nice pan- < 
try With bin* and drawer* and j 
ample shelving. The bathroom t* < 
fully modern. There is also a nice j 
large basement.

The price la right, a* also are the j 
terms. $300 cash, balance monthly.

FIMES WANT ADS. PAY

FORT STREET
A good opportunity for a quick turnover. This property is 

bound to increase in value when street is widened.
Snrty feet close in for

$7,600 ON EASY TERMS.
Call in and see us for further particulars.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Building. Fort SL Tel. 145. Victoria

The flies that aie now in your kitchen arr 
<5mag room were probably feasting on some ir 
«Wnbeble aasdness less than an hour ago, end i 
• single fly often carries many thousand* of dota- 
gw ms all acbed to ib hairy body. $ » the duty t 
every houosherpw to assist in estermmattng il, 
wont' assay el'Se human race. ' ''W;"

WILSON’S
Fly Pads
kil flies in such immense quantities as 
cannot be approached by any other 
fly Idler.

They were selling off the surplus 
borne stock on Tlialangra .station. The 
Tbalangra brand was well known, and 
drovers, shearers, elation managers 
and buehnien of every class and kind 
crowded round the ring to bid for the 
upstanding, broken and unbroken four 
and live year olds. Three* were dis
posed of at high prices, and then a 
few old cast-off stock horses, who had 
served their day. were «submitted for 
sale. Moat of them showed signs of 
wear and tear, end went at low i>ri- US 
to the teamsters and *wHgmen who 
had « orne along on the chan . of pick
ing up some old slave very cheaply, 
which might serve wtfll .uough - for 
walking with bullocks <* csrrylng A 
paek along the road ut a Toot pace. 
Old and worn out as most »f these 
horses were, they yet showed ign* of 
good breeding ami a ga menas* of head 
and eye which wa» qutekly rf -gnixed 
by good Judge*’ of horse flesh It was 
generally understood that they had all 
been good ones In their day. « me by 
one they wore led In and fed a why the 
property of hew owners at a price that 
in some cases amounted to only a cou
ple or three pounds.

A ripple of laughter spread itself 
sound the ring when a very old red 
roan gelding with a ewe neck and pro* 
minent riba and the quaintest hammer 
head of extraordinary length came 
bouncing into the arena with a youth
ful gaiety of action strangely at vari
ance with his age and grotesque ap
pearance. *

“You may laugh, gentlemen. ' staid 
the auctioneer, a fine Judge of horse
flesh. ’ but this is a tried, good horse, 
they tell me—a horse of more than or
dinary stamina and courage. Who'll 
give me a bid? Will anyone start him 
at a fiver? Four pounds? Three 
pounds? Two-ten? Come, gentlemen, 
look at his head!" (Loud laughter.)
. “He> a game one, as any horse
man can see. One pound, to start 
him?"

"Five bob." ventured a dirt y-look
ing teamster in a cabbage-tree hat.

“Six and ninepence!" said a pavkeroo, 
sucking at a needle-wood pipe held 
upside down, in his mouth. Again 
there was n good deal of laughter, 
which increased when the old horse 
solemnly shook his long, hammer-llke 
head. "He evidently don't want you 
for an owner." said the auctioneer, 
quick to seixe hi» opportunity.

"The dislike is quite mutual," re
turned the jackeroo. taking hie pipe out 
of his mouth the better to voice the 
retort. He was an Oxford man, and 
objected to be scored off by a country 
auctioneer.

"I'll give you a pound for him." said 
a kindly-eyed, brown-faced squatter, 
who was standing cloee to the auc
tioneer.

"Thank >ou! A pound I'm bid. One 
sovereign I’m bid. Any advance o* a 
pound7 Are you all done? Going!— 
going!-—goiy! To Mr. James Duncan. 
Ht Win.ini N.-xt lot."

8o the old roàn was sold, and led 
away amid considerable amusement; 
his Jaunty bearing and scarecrow ap
pearance appealing to the humor of 
the crowd.

Jim Duncan and his young wife bent 
anxiously over the little* cot In which 
ibetr four-year-old boy lay battling 
for his life. The woman was crying 
•Oftly. and the man’s handsome, brown 
faoa was haggard and drawn. It’s the 
only*1 thing to do. Bessie." he was say
ing. "If I sent to Bourke for the doc
tor to drive out, it would be twenty- 
four hours before he got here—with the 
best of horseflesh. Wrap him up In a 
blanket, and I’ll carry hint in myself. 
He is as a*, tight *a, a (çaAber, 0»yor, 
little beggar I II tell them to saddle 
the race-mart*", wtw'U-d-c Vwihxty.-Inur 
pilles under six hours—she’s fit to run 
for a man's life, grass-fed as she hi. 
$*a the only chance!"

The woman clung to him, weeping, 
but Duncan put her gently aside, and. 
going out to the end of the veranda, 
whistled shrilly through his Angers. 
One.of the boys came running up from 
the men’s hut. "Jump on the old night 
mare. Harry; run up Wyoona, and put 
my saddle «>n her. and bring her here. 
Hurry up, now!**

The boy sped off Into the darkness.

and Duncan returned to the house. He 
pulled on his boot», fastened his spurs, 
and picked upl a hat from a veranda 
chair. Then he went back to the sick 
room Taking the child out of the 
cot. he wrapped him securely in a 
small blanket; then be kissed his wife. 
"Cheer up, Bessie, woman, we’ll be in 
Bourke before 2 o’clock, and the doc
tor will soon put 1dm «H right. Cheer 
up, girlie!" He turned and strode 
along the veranda with his loo* spurs 
Jingling. The boy <m horseback was 
dimly outlined beyond the gate. "1 
can’t tind the horses, sir," he said. 
"The gate at the top of tile paddock is 
open, and they've all got outj I think!’*

“Got odf* Con-foiwd it’-What? 
Every one of them?"
."All but the old hammer-headed 

roan horse you bought on Wednesday 
—he's stand in’ beside the stockyard."

Duncan Indited at' the old, broken - 
tlown mure that the boy was riding— 
■he could not have galloped a quarter 
of a mil. without falling down Rite, 
at least, was out of *he question. "Well, 
run the roan Into the yard, and put 
my saddle on him. I'll be able to pick 
up a fresh horse at Mullen's. Hurry

In two minutes the roan was stand
ing before him. swinging his huge, 
ugly head up and down, and pawing j 
the sand with an Impatient fore-foot.

' D—n It." said the squatter, involun- | 
tarlly, as he glanced at him. "I doubt | 
If this old screw will carry me a» far | 
a* Malian's.. bus he might to be better 
than the mare, anyway; hie legs are j 
sound. Here, give me up the child 
when I get on. Carefully, now!"

He swung Into the «addle, took the 
pathetic little bundle from the boy’s 
hand. and. culling out, "Come and open . 
the horse-paddock gate for me!" rode | 
away into the shadows.

Once through the gate Duncan set
tled the child comfortably on his arm, 
and leaning forward, encouraged his 
horse to « trot. He had expected to 
And a dull and laxy brute slugging be
neath him. and was agreeably sur
prised when the old roan caught up \ 
the bit at once, with a steady, strong j 
pull upon the reins as he stretched : 
away at a free canter. Five miles at 1 
this .pace, ami the horse seemed as 
ready as ever to go ton. "By heavens!" 
Duncan said to himself, "this Isn't a , 
bad horse. He has come, well across , 
the plain.” He reached down and un
hitched tlie live-mile .gate. Scarcely , 
had he closed it ,whe* the roan was up : 
to the bit, and off again with his long, 
sweeping stride. Jim Duncan knew j 
how to appreciate gameness in man 
or beast, and he patted the red neck 
with thv hand that h#M the reins. This j 
removed hie hold on the hit. and the 
old horse, appreciating the slackening 
of his head, broke Immediately into a 
smart gallop. The rider, knowing that 
every moment was .precious, let him 
race along in the moonlight, saying 
to himself the while: ‘Til change him ; 
at Malian'*»—may as well let him go j

3
bile he wlU. We ll be all the sooner 
Bourke. and that may mean the dlf- j 

f«ronce between life and death to the j 
little ’up.*'
Malian's hotel was fifteen miles from 1 

the station, and Duncan could scarce
ly believe his eyes when he saw the 
lights twinkling through the trees. He 
had steadied the roan into a canter, 
and the old horse was fretting at the 
slow pace, and war tugging and reefing 
uncomfortably at the reins Jim Dun
can's left arm was growing tired with j 
the strain, while his right was 
cramped where! the child lay. He 
pulled the horse Into a walk, and 
changed the precious burden to hie left 
arm Then he took a short hold of the 

away you go. tny touty'- 
As fast ak you tike! I- don’t believe 
Tern. Matian- lias Uniter horse to to* 
stable than you, atfif Td rather trust 
my child’s chap ce of life to you than 
to the best he can lend me!"

They raced ov|r the sandhill, past the 
front of the little bush hotel, where a ' 
few late-drinking revellers stumbled 
out of the door at the sound of the 
galloping, hoofs.

"Looks like Jim Duncan," said old 
Malian, joining them; "but I don’t 
know that horse he’s riding.

“It’s the Boer, right enough." said 
Jack Wilson, dhe of Duncan’s own

inch,~”a®T Tie’s rlffln* an old screw he j 
bought at Thalangra sale. I wonder 
what lie's rid In’ him for; he’ll be go- ' 
Ing for the doctor for his kid., now."

"Well, good luck to hlm. ptiflr chap," ; 
■aid old Mall.m. I know what that 
game means, and it’s dot a bonny 
ride!”

And the roan forged gamely on into 
the darkness, tugging at the rein as ^ 
though his one object were to reach • 
Bourke before the dawn.. |

Jim Duncan felt happier than.Jic had j 
done for many long hours. It wais-the 
helpless inaction that had unotaffned : 
him. Now he felt that he was doing 
something to help his child, and he was ■ 
g hid. The beat of (Kr brï Vê liWfk ntt- T 
der him stirred him to en tji us las in

"By gad!" he said to the shary. red j 
ears that leaned bittk to him through , 
the star-mist, “you re » game un and 
» good *un. and if you carry me right 
through tv Bourke, and save my bvy’s 
life, I II see that you never feel a whip j 
or a spur again . ’1 * j

And the roan horse galloped steadily 
on.

The child lay limi* and apparently 
lifeless across hie father’s arm. and I 
Jim Duncan thought sadly of the days 
when he had curried him up the beau- j 
tiful black tmu\ Wyoona. when the lit- j 
tie fellow chuckled with delight at the 
Joy of the rldt, and loved to liokl the 
r«*ins in his own hand, and to call, j 
"Gay up. W oonu ! " as the mare -paced 1 
soberly onward at her springy walk.

Twenty-live miles from Bourke the j 
roan horse was stW cantering on, and 
still the reins were tight between bit 
and hand. They passed a little camp 
of teamsters sleeping round theii <l>
Ing fires. Bullock bells were clunking 
and jangling in the ridges, and a blue 
etitn >i"K ran out and heeled tiv roes, 
who shied and pulled harder than ever, i 
Duncan swore loudly at the cur. and j 
tightened! his arm upon the sleeping i 
chlhl. and hi* own thigh upoti the sad
dle. FYoni tithe to time he puHed the 
good horse into a walk, but always It 
was the roan hims*lf who quickened 
the pace to a canter, as though he un
derstood the value of time, and the 
need for a special effort.1 Mile aftei 
mile they reeled off upon the sandy 
ridges and the box-tree flats, passing 
here a camp fire, there a group of sta
tion buildings. Jim Duncan had tldd»*n 
iiiuny a goo* horse In his day, but 
never so honest a beast as th.s ugly 
three-corner* d rosn that sssiwèfl ne\ **r 
to Iir>r. Five miles out from Bourke 
he could feel the gallant heart thump
ing beneath his kucc. hut still the old ! 
■tockhorse refused to walk for more 
than a hundred yards at a time, 
snatching impatiently at the reins and 
shaking his haidmef-shuped head when 
thwarted. Pmswib, with a* hing arms, 
was fain to let him go his owm pace, 
and a little after midnight his shoeless 
hoofs rang on the wotnlfen roadway of 
the Darling bridge. Ahead "of them 
glittered the scatter* <1 light* <*r t he 
western capital, and in a few minutes 
more Jlni Duncan had slipped his rein 
over the doctor’s picket fence and had 1 
carried the still sleeping child within 
the doctor's door.

In a quarter of an hour he cam*- out 
with a brighter lace; some of -the lim'd 
that he had carried tor the last two 
dnys was removed, and hojie shone in' 
his fine eyes. It**' went •»^er< to the 
fence and rubbed the ears of the 
sweating roan. "Brave old boy," the | 
said, with the horseman’s love of a 
good horse emphasised and accentuated ! 
by the clrt umstancm -of tla^Jiour; j 
’ brave old ch p, you carried us right 
well!"

The horse bent his groat uglÿ head ! 
and nnxxletl against Duncan’s breast, t 
TiUüOk PWlXlSU-i
and fell into th* roadway, putting dcw” -
« • ♦paner-'«fr insecure .tone
when Jim stood over him lie s 
tic was dead.

The blue grass 
deep qn Wtllure, 
riding slowly 
Plain. ' I 
brown pony, i 
healthy, 
thoughts flew 1

was sfrald to name. He puti^d Lip titr 
horse, and taking off ; his hat. mur
mured a prayer of thankfulness—the. 
gratitude of a good man to his God. 
Teddy’s pony began to tog at the tali 
grass, and Teddy to tug at his pony; 
angry, the little fellow reached over 
and hit the pony across the ears with 
his whip.

Don't «I.* that, my bey," said Dun
can; "always t**- kind to your hnn»*.*. 
Teddy—promise me!"

"Why. daddy?’
"Why! Because of one brave, good 

hors* .that died the Bight that he 
saved your llfie-!”

Promoted by

Assisted by Cuticura
hSfffi Chert erboiiw 8q.:

The Famous Unexplained Painting

"Shadow of the Cross"
On exhlbltioti »t flU Fort street, I 

10 days, com
—tk

■ A*mw
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate end Insurance Agents.
til trounce à venue.

14500.00 will purchase a « roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street. 

tliee.W only for two good lots on Mont
real Street. .

*2500 00 (or a 5 roomed cottage.
I à Me 4 talllnann hit rpfit. . ___r~" sss, ' OM Vttisiiieosi SB ■ ■

*4000 00 will buy two lots on Ktngsv 
Street, a good buy.

*5250.00 only for a 7 roomed **un«a 
on Mensles Street, modem In every

*1500.00 for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue.

*3100.00 Is asked for a new «J 
house, on Johnson Street, 
ments are good and mlfcr”' D vld 

*700.00 Is cheap for a lot on Da 
Street. 50 ft. x 120 ft. .

11600 00 for two lots on 
*1000.00 for a lot on Dunedin strew. 
*000.00 only for a large «Led lot 

Davie Street. __<»
♦4000.00 will nurehase a-J roomed^

e-n Bungalow on Queen.
*2750 00 for a 6 roomed house on 

bally Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
Building. 

Phond $69
* New Grand Theatre

P. O. Box ITT.

•07 ACRES ON SOOKE HARBOR, 
plenty of good water, magnificent 
view if Harfuir. Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, about one half million feet 

—XPOff timber. Pi «re it y |iK«t ■uttahle 
^ fnr W^.‘ b<brw.*-ve«tti,y- dairy- caul® 

or orchards. Barclay Sound Railway 
surveys run within a quarter of a mile 

. of either side of this property. The 
_. prier Is $1.««H> with terms to suit pur

chaser.

EMPIRE REALTY CO. '
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

Ml TATES STREET.
Phone 225L

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

*4.000 Cash will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Yates 
Street .Just above Cook, »‘zr of JjJ 
66 x 120. With 6-room house thereon 
renting for $16 per month. Yates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
far up as Cook which will make It 
ope of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

L-.tttHI.ll, -LLHimn.............. ...................................- ........... ..................................................................................................................

STEWART YATES :

23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

>»%%»!»%%»> *»»»»%»%%»

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SAL*.

3COD LOT BUYS;
STREET. 50 feet, $550.HOWE 

MOSS STREET. 50 

MAY STREET. 56

COOK SREET.

Easy !

feet. $650. Easy

feet. 900. Easy

corner, $1.750. Easy

CREAMERY ASSOCIATION j CO-OPERATION IN

MAY EXTEND BUSINESS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN EXPLORATION WORK

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

THE B: C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD...

*22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.
M ACRES-Sooks District. Just IMlds j

Pooka Harbor.

“For further particulars 
above address.

t
apply * j

Meeting Will Be Held at Duncan 
Next Month to Diicuu 

Proposal

HARBINUgR AVENUE. 11.25». En

oak ray. V«ïrT~fmsr,~*rirs txgy-

1,000 A'"IKS. close to Fraser Lake nnd 
fl, T. P„ on Nechaco River. Price 
313 per sere.

iStv.- nl f-orrrenondeoee i
wn. Joly 1»—A matter of -more

Proposed United Action of Koo
tenay Boundary Districts— 

Railway Rates Question

Nelson, July 19,—Definite steps were 
taken ul-tlci. hourcl of trade - meeting

IK* seres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, whorl 
TELEPHONE. roa<ts. etc. 40 acres 
cleared, housed. 1* x I»; also 10-room 
house. 114 story; *00 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 35» fret nhbve see leVel 
PROPERTY fronts on both SAI.T 
end FRESH WATER.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
<60 VIEW STREET.

$3,200— Brand new cottage, t rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash basin, large 
lot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, close to 
Oàk Bay Avenue. Terms. $750 cash, 
balance to tw arranged This is a 
cheap buy.

$2.850—House, 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120, all 
modern conveniences, close to centre 
of cl|y, ah way* rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$800—Fine building lot. close to High 
School, all level. Till* is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$760—Bank street»-Nlce level lot, 
rplendid street, plenty of room fgg 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

. J. GREENWOOD .......
Real Estate and Timber.

87$ Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N A. 
Phone 142$.

than ordinary interest Is occupying1 the toward ohlixtlng the co-operation of 
mind* of the farmers of the district, tlht? entire K«*ot. nay and Boundary dis
and that is whether the creamery busl- trlcts Jn a comprehensive scheme for 
ness which has been carried on for 
some year* In Duncan shg|| be. removed

advertâelnf thé district and attracting 
settler* and capital. The proposal was

FIRE LIMITS AT
CHILLIWACK EXTENDED

Person* Violating By-law Lisble to 
,_a Fine of 4100 or Two Month* 

in Jail

CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
«STATE.

COOK STREET, big lot. «6 feet front-j
age .................................................... :......... $1VW

COOK STREET, corner lot. only..$1200 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park.

choice double corner ........................ $3100
PFJM'KRCAST STREET. 3 lots for 

$2250. Terms.

Chilliwack. July 1».-Believing that 
the proper time to establish fire regu
lations Is before poorly constructed 
buildings are erected rather than to 
wait until the city Is endangered bjrw 
number of such buildings and to then must
outline how they should have bOen 
built, the city council, at Its last regu
lar meeting amended the fire limit by-

to Victoria and the association enlarg
ed to Include the farmers of Saanich 
and possibly other neighboring dis
tricts With the growth of Victoria 
and the whole southern part of Van
couver Island, it is felt that Cowl< ban 
is really one of the suburban districts 
of the capital. Already a few of the 
largest farm, r- rtf the district hnvr 
broken sway from the local associa- 
Mon. or have never Joined It, and are 
sending their milk and cream to Vic
toria Independently. It Is felt that 
with the union jrlth Saanich and the 
employment of the most expert men 
practically the whole of Victoria. If 
heed be" could be'supplied with milk, 
cream and uream. free* eggs and 
butter.

For years past the Cowichan Cream
ery Association has employed expert 
butter makers Imported from Denmark. 
Within the pest year the association 
has established an egg collecting sta
tion and emi'lmvrt an expert Wfi5 
tests the ega^ brought In. and stamps 
them, -tub* are made that the egg* 

be gathered every day and

made by H. C. Hall, that the secretary 
should write to the laiards of trade of 
towns and cities in the Kootenay and 
Boundary and to prominent cltlsens in 
smaller plates suggesting that they 
should join with Nelson In a thorough j 
advertising campaign and the eugges 
tton was adopted.

IN GRANBY MINEs

Diamond Drill to Bore to Depth 
of One Thousand Feet--Im

portent Undertaking

Phoenix, July 1».—Wlist la expected 
to prove an important exploratory un
dertaking in the lUstory of Granby 
mines is in progress, a diamond ^rtll 
having started operations on the 400- 
foot level of the Mg intwlucer to bore 
to a depth of one thousand feet.

It has tieen generally underat‘Axl that 
.ore bodies"of low grade cotfper proposl- 
1 lions in the Boundary district do net 
run doyn, though lhere has never been 
any satisfactory demonstration that 
there tw not ore wt -WepM»;

JUST OFF OAK BAY AVENUB- 
Seveh-room House and two Lots. 
House cost $3.600 to build three years 
ago. Price $4,200, and will be sold on 
easy terms.

BOWKERS BEACH.
We have a large lot fa* ing the bay at 

Bowkers Beach. Price is only $1,660

$700. ON TERMS. — 

Buys a large lot, 58 *X 113. on Camobua 
Street* dose to Pandora,.

IN

lagging (-runpared wl.l, the, publicity ♦'">« lh* nrp . n^e r
work accomplished by other cities, found to be-„n large that II has nexer 
N'elson was m.ulred to advertl» not | laa'ome ne.-e.sary to deeehn •*"**♦ I 
only the city hu, ,h. surrounding die- I 5?^ 'I™"™ £ 

trtet and this was a severe burden

TWO NIUE LOTS. GOOD ROIL, 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Just Off Moss Street. Both lots (Acs 
the south. The one connected with 
sewer, *1.050. The other tor *1.00».

ut» to «*”-► - twaane noth. - t

brought regularly to the station, which 
Is managed from the erenmery. Strict 
rules are made regarding the shipment

MONET TO .LOAN; FIRE INSUR- 

ANCB WRITTEN.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

CORNER LOT ON GRAHAME ST., 
near Hillside avenue. $825. Adjoining 
lot for $776.

PVXEDIN ST., seven-roomed bunga
low ail modem, good basement, lot 
<0 x 130. $3.760.

TATES STREET, near High School, 
modern 9-roomed dwelling with full 
lot for $5,500.

BLANCHARD AVE., six-roomed cot
tage. lot 50 x 1S5. a good buy at $2.-m.

MONET TO LOAN, 
mt# INSURANCE WRITTEN* AT 

LOWEST RATES.

law that had been previously passed by to market and penalties laid on any 
adding to the area affected thereby, who aliould bring In eggs not up to the 
the property on each side of the Young *tandard. During the past 
road from tha court house to Cleveland tf»s asaoclatb*n lias built

end begun importing feed wholesale 
, for the use of the patron®

Within the past few weeks a milk 
I business has been bought In Victoria 
and CowU ban milk is being supplied 

j to a limited number of Victoria cue-

hêfivÿ of said buïïdtng.
breach of

any of the provisions of the by-law 
Shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
$100 with costs, or two months' im
prisonment. In addition to the shove

and the by-law prohibits the erecting 
of any more such ehackw in that neigh
borhood.

INCORPORATION OF

MERRITT PROPOSED

xâ

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS stMrvwetl to !*»• 

undersigned, and marked on tne envelope 
“Tender for Sewer,"’ will be received St 
the other of Hie Couimtoiiuiur» ol Uie 
Transcontinental Railway, at Ottawa, On
tario, until twelve o'clock noun vf tbs
day of July, l$»lv. for the excavation, con m® . . - .
struct Ion and completion of a main sewer j Any i*ereon convicted or 
Une for the Winnipeg shops situated in 
Section 5, Tp. 11, Range 4 E.. on the line 
of the National Transcontinental Railway, 
about six miles east of Winnipeg, estend- 
ing from th« pump house and terminal 
yard to the Seine River.

Plans and specifications may be seen In 
the office of Mr Gordon Grant, Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa,
Ont., and In the office of Mr. S. R Poulin.
Distrh-i Engineer. 8t. Boniface. Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not bv considered unless made on 
the form supplied by the Commissioners, 
which mav be had on application to the 
Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or to the Dis
trict Engineer at St Boniface. Man

Each tender must be signed and Seated 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed. and be accompanied by an accept
ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, payable to the order 
of the Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway, for a sum equal to ten per 
cent. GO p. c.l of the amount of the tender.

Any person shod tender Is accepted 
shall, within ten days after the signing 
thereof, sign the contract, specifications, 
ahd other documents required to be signed, 
and In anv case of refusal or failure on 
the part of the party whose tender Is ac
cepted to execute and complete the con
tract with the Commissioners, the said | 
cheque shall he forfeited to the Commis- ! 
slom-rs as liquidated damages for such re
fusal or failure, and all contract rights 
acquired ht the acceptance of the tender 
shall he forfeited.

The cheque deposited by parties whose 
tender Is accepted will he deposited to the 
credit of the Receiver .General of Canada, 
as security for the due and faithful per
formance of the contract according to its

The cheques deposited by parties whose 
tenders are rejected will he returned with
in .ten days after the signing of the con-
tTTtiu right Is reserved to rejset any pr aB 
tenders.

Bv order,
P. E. RYAN.

The Commissioners o^f t he ^

Dated at Ottawa. July 8th, 1610 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement

avenue.
No building other than with the main 

wall* of stone, brick, iron, concrete or 
cement blocks and roof of mm-combust
ible materlâi shall he placed or erected 
within the fire limite. No addition to 
or alteration of any wooden building ; testers 
within the fire limits shall be made. Should the whole creamery buatness 
« lien such addition or alteration shall transferred to Victoria the churns 
exceed 25 per rent, of the original coat * and machinery will be removed, as well 
of the building or materially Increase aw tt,e offices and only the feed ware 
the d«ng» r by Ere or^add tp the per-1house and les pfint wi

patrons will remain In Duncan.
A number of the patrons are opposed 

to the s.-heme, as they say that with 
the extension of the scope of the as
sociation It might not be possible to 
maintain the present high standard

Hp did not think 'that the work was 
being undertaken on a sufficiently 
broad ItMxOs. Tim burden of adver
tising siumki not . be carried, by Nelson 
alone Fruit was toeing grown with 
great success at Rosstand and if 
grown at that çlevatloh it meant that 
ttiere we* a tremendous district of 
fruitful land. The whole district

starting of deep holes from the lower 
level of the Granby mine, which i* 
practically *00 feet below the surface, 
opeijg UP a new MX In deep mining In 
the Boundary district\

there is mine hie rock at depth that this j 
special exploratory work has been un
dertaken. Operations are ih charge 

fruitful land. The whole aismct : of ®*>yle • diamond drill ‘
should join In the publicity work and <>rs for tlie Oranby and tl e cores will 

________ .. w____A-w.*-u^ be awa ted for with Interest. The su* -R it -dM air agent rrmfri be 
In I^ondon. which was what Is re
quired. Large companies that would 
■ tear tracts of land and bring In set
tlers would be eventually attracted If 
the advantages of the country were 
mad» known.

W. R. Farris announced that from 
information he had lately gathered he

h*» awaited for with interest. .
cess of the bores will ui»-hn mu<l» t'» 
both the Granby company and the I 
Boundary mining district generally.

Particularly gratifying results have I 
followed recent diamond drilling on , 
the soutiiern part of the Knob Hill • 
claim of the Granby group, hitherto 
undeveloped No Information conrevn-

MODEftN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW AND 
NICE LOT

on S..uth Turner Street. James Bay. 
Bungalow is modern in every respect, 
fluke to car and sea. Price $3.560-- 
$1.064' cash and t-he balance T

DESIRABLE LITTLE HOME—With 
nearly an acre of ground and track
age on E. * N. All kinds of small 
fruit- nod fruit trees. Property Is 
bounded by Lam peon Street and 
Douglas Road. Price. $4.500, on

convint that the project for ren- HUT tl.e.-trlk. could be ffbtstred from
warehou^fUerlne the ColumbU river navigable. O B

which had at first been regarded as a Granby, nut 
Joke, wqs Intensely practical. He had 
been In communication with the 
counsel of the Portland chamber of 
ibmmerce and with Senator Chamber
lain of Portland, who were strongly in 
favor of the scheme He suggested 
that the committee be authorised to 
invite the Portland chamber of com
merce and other bodies to send dvle- 
gâtions to Nelson to discuss the ques- 

or the use nf the lion with Rir Wilfrid iMurter. provided 
.that the premier was willing to meet 
them. This was adopted.

Tlte announcement that the railway 
comnilssiAn would meet In Vancouver 
on September 5th to consider freight 
rate matters in which the Kootenay 
district is interested, led to a discussion 
in which the importance of presenting 
a strong case on behalf of Nelson was 
emphasised *nd In which the ■disad
vantages under which the city at pres
sent labors in regard to freight rates 
were pointed out. B. H. Fox mention
ed that a carload of glass from the east 
cost 95 cents |ier 100 lbs. to the coast, 
and $1.63 to Nelson. It was proposed to 
raise the minimum weight for carloads 
which would be a disadvantage to Nel
son.

W. G. Foster was very strongly of 
the opinion that the board should be 
represented at Vancouver and also at 
the Nelson session. The Issue was 
most Important.

W. H. Jones declared Jhat unless 
freight rates were lowered It would 
be Impossible to xlo any but a narrdtv 
local business in Nelson.

J. A. Montgomery thought that dis
crimination In express rates was Im
portant and should be taken up.

On motion of W. O. Foster it was de
cided that the rates question should be 
taken up at the Nelson session and also 
at the Vancouver session If necessary, 
and that It «hould he ascertained if 
the business men would contribute the 
funds necessary for a proper presenta
tion of the case.

£mith.

penalty, any building constructed con- 1 Home also think that the expense In- 
trary to the by-law will be pulled down \ voiced might not be covered by the ex-

trh profits. A meeting of the s^oleand removed. ' j — .
The Uhlnese shacks on the Young i association has been called for August 

road are included in the new territory j grd. when the matter will be thorough

CittsenB Will Meet Next Month to 
Decide Question of Future 

Government

ly discussed and a decision reached.
Tlte pretty residence of Ashdown H. 

Qreen has been sold to eFrank Price 
of the Tsouhalem hotel. Nearly four 
acres along the river bank have been 
sold with the residence. The price was 
in the neighborhood of $6.000 and the 
deal whs put through by J. H. Whlt- 
tome Mr. and Mrs. Price win probably 
spend the summer at Cowichan lake.

DIES SUDDENLY.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND BKQU. 
DATIONS.

Any perses who Is the sole heed of a 
family, or any male over IS years old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
evallehl. Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lande Aseney or Bnb-A*ency for the die- 
Viet. Entry by prosy may be mads at 
any a,ency. on .retain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. dauyhter. brother or 
•talar of Intending home.tender.

Duties —«IX months' residence upon and 
enVIvatlon of the land tn each of thins 
yearn. V home.le.der may ilea within 
nine miles of hla homestead on a farm of 
at meat » acres solely owned and oo-u- Lad by him "C by hi. father, mother, art! 
dxnyhter. brother or elster. n'

certain district, n hemeeteoder In
•nod atandlny may pre-emp. . nttarl."
KStoo alontrid. ms bomeatmo Prie. 
m no mi acre, iwuw—Mur reside si* 
Months In each of six years fmm date of entry flneludlng the time 4? 
nomc.ien hnmeatend nalenti ..« ....7

New Weetmlnater. July 1*. — The , 
death otcurre.1 on Saturday of VV m. i [reljht^raje» 
tone, McMurphy. He was aelaed with 
* paralytic stroke at the lacrosse 

Meeritt. July II.—A meeting to dis- ma(Ch on Saturday afternoon, but re
cuss the matter of Incorporation has j y|V,d sufficiently to walk home, and It 
been called for August 2nd. At a re- f w** thought *t first thet there was no- 
cent meeting of the hoard of trade the j tM„g ,,riously wrong with *hlm. When 

the" public i he reached his home, however, he was 
seised with another stroke, from which 
he never recovered. He passed away 
shortly after II o'clock on Saturday 
night. The late -Mr. McMurphy was

question wan revived and 
gathering, authorised.

It' le tW pnpulai* feeling amongst ! 
the business men and cltlsens In gen- 
eral that Merritt should be incorpor-

aselatapce this year.
Tlie six months' limit has now ex

pired. The questions of fire protec
tion. electric lighting and waterworks 

Newspapers inserwns i»u> eu\ cruseoicui . H* well aa sidewalks and other local 
without authority from the Commissioners 'improvements must sooner or later be- 
wlll not be paid for It. , vf)me |>reeeing Hnd once inc orporated

j tlie town can meet these exigencies In 
I a systematic way. With incorporation 

- »,radically completed this fall it will
Tenders nre Invited ufitll noon July be lb|n to ,,old the civic elections 

26th for alterations to the Queen's Ho- ; M%i wlnter an(1 t)lUs formally launch

ated. Several mont lis ago tlie projet.-1 j the fourth son of the late Sergeant Mr- 
was formally launched at a publie • Murrh)-. of the Royal Knginvera and 
meeting^but R was "then ’tfibugfir beet " he has lived here *11 the forty-five 
to hoist it for six months so as to se- ! years of his life. He is survived by 
cure the fullest measure of government

of thesuperintendent
___________ it Is learned that the drill
ha* gone through 106 feet of good aver- j 
age ore and the extent of the ore body 
has not yd been determined. While 
tlte* new ore struck »• only a continua- -, 
tlon of the ledge In the Knob Hill, from 
which shipments have l«een made for | 
years. It at least represents one of the 
probably large blocks of ore 
Granby property.

In the

NANAIMO TAX RATE.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Nanaimo. July 10.--At last night's
meeting of the city council, Aid. Shaw _—------ ----------------
introduced a by-law fixing the rate of Hans had only two more

Princeton» July 19.—Hans Lof had the 
misfortune to lose a hand by explosion 
while at work on the railway grade 
west of Princeton. He returned too 
soon to a c harge that he supposed had

wtf* and five children, and also leaves 
fouf brothers and foui sisters, all resi
dents of British Columbia.

taxation for the year 1910 According 
to the by-law submitted, and which 
passed the first and second readings, 
the general rat» of taxation Is increas
ed this year hy I mitt on the dollar. 
Tills, however, does not mean that this 
one mill is the only increase to he 
made, fog last night no mention wa* 
made of the special rates which this 
year are considerably Increased over 
those of 5ast year on account of the 
money borrowed for the Bastion street 
bridge, sewerage, waterworks and other 
purpose*. The total Increase in taxes 
property holders In Nanaimo will be 
asked to pay this jrcar is 6 6-10 mills, 
which pica ns the owner of a rot valued 
at $1.000 will pay into tlie city treasury 
this year $6.60 over and ebove what lie 
paid "during 1909 This means 
crease of almost 25 per cent.

days' work to finish hi* contrset when 
I tlie accident occurred, 
j Andy Gray, in the employ of. Mad
den & Hanklnson. railway Contractors, 

I had r.Is leg broken by a K»g roiling en 
| him.
, Maurice Daly, of Keremeoa, while 
j riding a horse loareback rounding up 
\ others, was thrown by the stumbling 
animal which fell on him. breaking hla 
forearm near the wrist.

TO CONTRACTORS

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited until noon July 

26th Tor alteration* and additions to 
residence for W. D. Macintosh, Esq. 
Plans and specification* may be seen 
at the office of H. ». ririfflth. 1006 Oov- 

—: . ,Q mto homestead calent, and cui eminent Street. flîlaZe «5ty aofe* extra. c,™ Loa-eat .'oc Àüyv tenAer. not,bece."«arJb
. Untnaataader woo has eaha-ieieq hla , i-fy.. right and cannot obtain a 

ÏSÏÎton may lake a purchased hometiead
nT^Lrtoln districts. Price 13.00 per acre 

- Mu« reside ala months m «oh „’’^ryearrculiom'e fifty acr« and
. hnilg» worth
*roAL-0»l " ,r,n* ™»7 be

a fer a period of twenry-one yema, 
rVfr.h.e. at an annual remet or «I uer 

122 not mo« UlB. 2.**" acme shall h.
OM Individual or company, g 

at the rate of five cents per tea

» «al mlaad w w c

D^ut’
Me

CORY.
,<y at the Minister of the Interior 
-Unauthorised publication of this

-•Reement will I

tel. for C. H Fitz Herbert, Esq. Plane 
and specifications may be seen at the 
office of H. 8. Griffith. 1006 Government 
Street.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

H. 8. GRIFFITH 
Architect,

Promis Block.

accepted.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against Thomas Wil
liam Speed, late of Victoria. B. C., de
ceased. are requested to send particulars 
of same to the undersigned on or before 
the Sth day of July. 1910. after which date 
i he - exacutors will proceed to distribute 
•hé assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have notice.

Dated this 7th day of June. W 
* GEO. A. MORPHY.
n Victoria ». C., .

Solicitor for Uie gaacuU»»*.

the new municipality.

SOOKE NOTES.

(Special Corre*pondenos.)
Sooke. July ll.-P. McKéchnle and 

bride are gue»ts of J. A. Murray, Well- 
park

Mrs. Bownsn and daughter are visit
ing Mrs. John Muir. Woodwtde.

Mrs. Mesa and family are spending 
the holidays here.

Miss Gunn, of the Chinese mission, 
Victoria. Mias Carr, also Mrs. T. H. 
Horne and Master Frank Lldston. are 
at Jlufford Villa.

Mia* Cameron Is visiting 
Mtine's Nook* bridge. *

I-srge t* wtaylns wkk Mes.
Tliroun Slone view -‘v:.........

Misses Peate are visiting Mrs. RoM, 
Muir. Rttrlngslde. »

Miss Murray. Hillside. Is the gueffi 
of Mrs. D. MacRae. Victoria West.

Misa Green will addreee a woman's 
meeting here on Wednesday evening.

M-ssrs. J. A. Murray and C. Trench- 
nrd were delegates to the development 
meeting at Albernl.

An un,I In air moves I.W0 feet In e eerond; 
In water, 4,606 feet

—Tlie Ladles' Guild of the St. An
drew's church. Sidney, have kindly 
offered to provide luncheon for those 
not taking baskets to the grocers' plc- 

which win i** held there on 
Thursday. Reasonable charges will be

- Excursions- Wednesday and Satur- 
days-—Now is tiic time to see the beau
tiful Islands, the novelty of this trip 
cannot be surpassed In any part of the 
world. For. further information tele
phone 511.

building new road.

phoenix. July 19-Work on the wagon 
read Trt the No. 7 mine tp progressing 
favorably and should be completed In 
the course of about ten days. About 
four miles of distance is now completed 
in good share and the entire work when 
finished will be a creditable piece of 
road building, and make transportation 
between Phoenix and Central camp 
comparatively easy. The short-cut 
trail has been cleared and Is In good 
condition for those walking between 
c amps.

an up-to-date stove

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

at E.

Throughout the world abojft three per 
cent, of the people gain their living direct
ly from the sea.

You nm wasting vour livra! Like ttv- bee. in their hives you work_for 
the large silver wheel ; »n<l von «tick to the job till your nerves are a- 

throb, and life is nin down at the heel. With moiling have 
GOOD done! Get out in the sun and take from Dame Nature a 
ADVICE fall; if your future seems dark, ehase yourwelf to the park.

and look at the fellows play hall. 1 lined to be tied to a 
desk weary-eyed, and longed for release from life’s ills; 1 anchored 
mv bone to the horse doetor’a dope, ami filled up my mwarda with 
pills Then a friejM.1 forevful j.nd-jrtroag; and he-
earned me off. groueh and all. and l iâtnn a board and I hOWlwTand 
T roared as the hoys on the diamond played hall. Now I’d think it a 
■hame if I should miss a game and I go at my labors with vim ; and 
*v liver’s all right, and my nerve* are a sight, and the dope i* no more 
In the swim When you’re feeling too old. and all covered with mold, 
and your pieture seems turned lo the wall, hire a livery shark and go 
out to the park, and look at the fellows play ball !

Do vou realize there is no longer any reason why 
vou should use a coal range? Oil is cheaper than coal; it 
is lighter and easier to handle, and gives an intense 
heat Provided you have the right stove, oil is more 
economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

eiv Perfection. 
OiiCo^kStovc

The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough Mas of 
ka appearance. You really can’t appreciate ft until you ettfier 
use it yourself, or talk to eomeoae who has used It. It fat* «vary™*1* 
a coal range will do—except boat toe room. The HewPwfcction OUCoo*

Stove will do anything, from hoatieg a 
kettle of «.tor to cooking a eoetee 
dinner, but tt wont heat a room. « 
docen t - amen,- it «seenVm»**. h 
can’t get net of order. 
in ready. Tam ft down and h la on*. 
Only a woman who knows *bV'"v” 
et carrying cool and JVL, «
kitchen can appreciate whet *maooam 
kgyg | clean, perfect Steve tkat ail 
cook anything, Ektokn or rmsb “*j 
yet won’t boot the «tchon. Sow la a 
done? The flame la controlled in tur- 
ouo.ec-btue enamel «hlmneye, at* 
directed agah»t the bottom of pot, gg; 
kettle or even, and only «*«• 
flamsloparotmoiytly whjto « *•
—mat nowhere etna. With tota —— 
tpour kitchen ia COOL . .? .^thTnwS fl-tah wt.h tb. W«W" 
Of the chimneys m.kee the "nreemn- 
mentel and attractive. Made "***■* 
end 1 buntem; the 1 and *-lmra" 
stoves can bo hnd with or wllhnm

The Imperial OU Compaay
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PR OFÉSSlONÂL CKTOÎ
^VKR^TfsKHBN^ und.rthl. ££ '

•«u’*
per month

ARCHITECTS
e.^oK,sur»

Victoria. B. 
p. O. Box a

man t*-St..
Res.. 1018. ____________

çj^ôPwÂTWNj».
IS. TÎV# Sisters »too». 1
and L1398._______ ________________

L. W. HABOKEAVBS. Arctilt.ct. Room
7. Bownui Building. Broad Bt. )«

U 8 GRIFFITH. M Frornl. Block. 
Government street Phone 1»_____

CHIROPODY

i
MRS. CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist
905 Fort street.

Jyl7

DENTISTS
Ml. LEWIS HALL. B"*!»1 8^îi°u 

Jewell Block.^cor. T»t« 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Asiep»» 
Office. 551; Residence, 13.

DR W F FRASER. 73 T.W. etreeL 
Garesche Block. Phone 
hours 9M'S m. to S p. ro-

land surveyors___
■CHUB * McOREaOR. Brill*»1 

Land Surveyors and Civil Ln*!n _ 
Herrick lteOnsor. -*»"«•* Chancer, 
Chambers..Î3 La.,Zly»»ire*LF 
lk F bone L504 Fori Oeors. 
yveonu avenue. J- » • Terapiew

LEGAL I

business directory
under this bead I 

«•"* Per srwff p-r insertion; 1 Insertions. 
wïîP**J*r word; 4 cents per word P*r 
ZàÏzL 80 ^te per line per month. 
•dvertlsement for less than 10 cents.

_______ ART
C„T ATHERTON. Corona House. «12 

®f»*las street, desires few »n»A W 
°H palming. Ir11

~ ART GLASS
ALIC»?OT'8 art GLASS. tUJJJ

Special terms loçontra'"^, 
m.ô I* ,l’* “IF firm In Victoria 
•"««Mm,urea n.el cored lead »" .YVhtW 
V;h,«. thereby dispensing with nnsIght'F 
K.rs Work, and more. Mt Tate. air*1- 
l oon. 694. _____

a, W CHISHOLM * CO',,WS!S*7laeB 
eoc ealastlcal and domestic leailed a1»**
“/"» «II kind, of ornamenUl f.aa* foj
ohumtes. residence, and public build- 
«»*«; t opper end brass work a sP*cla,ty 
Phfww gw, gw rort street.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAGlcla L. Wilson. man*

•ffer. Cars stored, clekned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil end general supplies also 
on^ hand. 90 Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES

V. w. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc . Law 
Charnberr Bastion street Victoria___

»ILK1-Hï't F1S11ER. Barriste.V S«Kdv

cm3. ». kS-œ Fisher 

Austin G. Rose. Ottawa Ont___________ _

MEDICAL MASSAGE _

QUALITY. SERVICE. Balnea * Brown.
B'atss St . agenta

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
I ÏRTBAINM * BROWN, 616 Tatee 1L 

vvith our new vulcanising plant we can 
hand!© all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone

kilt. G BJORN FELT. Swedish Masseer, 
ttl Fort street Phone 1868. -.a

kiKt* LAKM86AN. electric Ugbt bath»; 
medical massage. 100» i»ort 8u Phone
BIX». .____ __ '

MUSIC
raurrmrAW urn,

poser and arranger, pupil of-WllHaja H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevlcks. fiphor. Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught. Iteaaonal/le terms for lessona 
Ni’ Collineon. _______________

NURSING HOME

BILLIARD PARLORS
Broad street hall billiard

ROOMS, one door north of Tatee atreet 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

blasting rock
NOTICE—J. Pant contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 73 Cormorant street. 
Phone l.tmi '

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 

■■ Langley 8t ""

.11168 K. U. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.
mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. U» Buad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. £. A.
Macmillan. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE- We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
twaa-table rates. Let us quote you on 
your ..re insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY ffioE MACHINES that bar, 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exoreeel y for shoe repairing. Try 
«hem. Hibbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantares

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND OBAVEL, geue^Tl 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undar ihla bead 1

cent per word per Insertion; I lnaerUe»** 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word PV 
.week; 60 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less thaw 10 centa

BUSINESS DIRE
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla

DECORATORS
ME1LOR BROS.. LTD.-Wall 

pants, oils, plate glass. Orders pro*nP 
ly filled. Phone «12. irt>rt ■««—u -

___elbqteicianb , _
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKJ-A-O; 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical oomt 
tom. Electrical machinery.

“ • one 2304.and supplies.
Fort street.

Telephone

FISH
WM J WRIGLEffWORTTI-All klnds of

fresh; .«ailed and smoked flah •~'7â 
Free delivery to all parte •< W' 
Johnson BL Phone?*sr

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermie! and Far- 

lier, 421 Johnson street  .

JUNK
WANTED-Sera» brass. Ç®PP*L f“; 

lead, caai Iron, lacks, and all kind! of 
bottles and rubber, highest ca“ PJJ«» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. M* ■‘O*1 
street. Phone 11*. ...... .............. :l --------

LADIES' OUTflTTINQ PARLOR

m,r.5l dr«:tfromCblnT Ladles' taU- 
Sln^:o» to ortîr. SO Km. 1=3 «road

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J LAIKO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree prunln)
Konert7LlJn"1
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook 
Fort streets . -

laundry

standard_bteam

» i « N — It, a — —
W17. Ml VleV etrmt.

re guarahUM
t deiwory.

LIVERY STABLES
WLH “Musyas

attended to day or night, leiepnone 
Ill Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Umry. H«h 
Boarding Stables. Ra*» “ “S"
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone lit 
73* Johnson street__________ ____________

. per word per Insertion Insertions.
1 cents per word; 4 cents pw w"ra 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 

J^dvertlsemenf fee leee thaff w eenta _

AGENTS WANTED
“En wanted In .«ary 

•da t. make IN per week and » _tlo, 
upanam advertising eat g"”*» 

■kowearda In all conepiobou* m 
m ting us.

per day 
posting

generally representing
«TrV^li^ _ 7:
Remedy Co.. London. Ont..SET*

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Reyti

TO LET-Hmall modem rutlags, cltwe ln 
Apply 821 Slmcoe street. ___________Jya

FOR RENT-New five roomed cottage, 
furnished, modern conveniences, on roui 
Bay road. Apply 1215 Cook alrml, even- 
Inga.________________ ____ ____________ IT”

FOR RBNT-t room modern ■eottage. on
Johnson atreet. Apply 3H Work atrmt.

TO LET-4 roomed aew
*.ra. ‘^«J 'onï’^iî;

X%S^Ln*r'<,ipp’yWj^,1:

tancourt, Balt Bpring Island, a c*

FOE SALE—ACREAGE

Full
Co.,

11 part 
• Ltd. ton Bldg.

rge WRter iront, e acre», 
from N. B. Maysmlth A

180-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 250 fruit trecdl you can 
make a splendid living on this; price 611 
per acre, terms If required. Apply Poet 
Office Box ML _____________ » tf

I ACRE, 1700. quick Bale; adjoins city lim
ita, ! or 1 minutes- walk from Douglaa 
car. Pemberton A- Son. 'Jyl*

about 30 cleared.
lag .
300 fruit .

hen
barn 28x60. stable attached I7a35. severtàl 
chicken houses, good spring piped to 
house, furniture, tools, two horses, wag
on, harness, ploughs, harrow, mower, 
rake, 300 chickens; all for $3,000. !• lint A 
Co. «17 Trounce Ave. JJrcv

FOR SALE—90 acres. Otter Point all A1
chaired.amMn crop. »^rr
F.O:-*e*43

830 PER ACRE—Comox district. 4 miles 
from wharf, 100 acres, 4 mile sea front. 7 
acres cleared, make Ideal . home; sur
rounding property held at $150 per acre. 
Flint â Co.. Trounce Aye. ”j>'M

MACHINISTS
L. HATEE. Oeneral MacAInlaL 

Government street. TO- m

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
w "j. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Pheoe Ik

MERCHANT TAILORS

TURKISH BATHS
131 FORT ST.. Prof. A E. Pern we 11.

Hours : Noon’till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday^ JO a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
IV J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Tatee streL .________

WKSTÎIOLM LUMBER CO.. Contractors 
and I'rdlders. Estimates furnished on 
aeiHM ■! building and construction. Offlc*. 
«61 Bruushton, cor. Dougler street 
Phone IN'*.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
Buy your home on the installment plan 

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Builder and Contractor,

4» Garbally Road. Phone LI441.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F., 

uieets every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W Fawcett, Roe. See., 337 
i;ov«-rnment street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. L O. F.. 
meets oq second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
FNans. P O. Box MT; J. W. H. King. 
r Sec . 10«1 Chamberlain street

W. D1 NFORD 48 SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In- 
etalment plan. Plans, specif'cations and 
estimates 61* Yates St. Phone 210.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JORU1NÙ 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds or 
alterations, jobbing work. 10C* Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8L office nhona B»U; Res.. RTM. V

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

V***- 2-*r;mg altering and repairing done. Mor.djr 
Block, corner Ynt.a and Broad.________

H1GHCLAF5 TAlIXJR-ffqlU made 
nrJar. perfect fit gaarantayd; aU gra<

1» ACRES. Highland •IKtrlct. | mite 
frontage on Saanich Ir.let, email clear- 
mg. frwi traaa. two cabj^ r“"»2f 
stream, good d«*cr and grouse hunting, 
will divide; price $2,.W. terms. A3W. 
Times Office. ei

~ LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A twenty dollar bill. Liberal re

ward. E H. B.. 733 View street. Jy21

LOST—Uver and white pointer dog. Re
ward on returning same lo U Chatham 
street. Jy2*

FOUND—Sum of money Owner can have 
same by applying P. O. Box 1*4. Jy2«

ST RAYED-From premiw J3 Belleville 
street, James Bay. brown and white 
English setter dog FIh<l- r kffidly notify 
Phone No. RW7 or R837. * J. Maynard.

Jy»

) Johnson St. Phone 458.
k RAWLINGS,

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reaaonabta 

KT7 Richmond Av.. Victoria. B.C.

K. OF P — No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, i 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8. Box 544. j

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K. o' P Hall, every Thursday. $2. C. 
Kaufman. K of R. A 8. Box 164>

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
N 6935. meets at Forester»- Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

NrirrMti* District STS DOW Oil tit# 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

» cr plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L & 
ALLIN. Ivocal Agent. Pa^UsvlUn.

NOTICE
Campers and Picnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section $€, 
Esquimau District, otherwise 
known as Roeebank.

June 13th, 1910

•—r—: *

LIVERY STABLES
R DA v Lit NE,

(tilboa'i;. Hail
Phone 97.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF. A JONES, carriage builders and

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY ^LEANING CO. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone R1S17.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wni. Neal. 1013 Quadra St. 
Phone 1919.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, TenaUred. 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas amt para
sols made, repaired and re-cover kL 
Guy W. Walker. 70S Johnson St., jest 
east of Douglaa Phone L1297.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHEsTaend for 

catalog’ves. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Qep. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKMING BROS.. LTD.. Customs-Broîïl 

ereK Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501.; Res.. R1671

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P. K. TURNER. Employment 

Agency, «3 Fort street. Phone 1652 
Hours, i" u. m. i<> l p. n»,, ;• t-. ' p. m.

L. N WING OaX. I7«J Government street
Ph.me 23.

DETECTIVES

ft. Daverne. wood dealer, has re
al oved his offlc** to 1615 Douglas street, 
ipnoalto City Hall.

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY ’

Win get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly prl-
................- eetw ■

nm fiowwwmt -m? Phone ttft

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

end Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. U 
Wharf street, behfnd Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING

' - /1 ft

Buy The Times
Li

. APANEFF. DYE WOllKS-Ladl*' and 
gents' suits cloaked and pressed. Our 
work Is gusra.ite.il 1725 Government. 
Phone 5U*.

METAL WORKS
pacific sheet métal works-

Cornlc. work, .kyllghti. metal window., 
m.tal slat, and felt routing, hot air reread "'«•*> =•>*>"«•• •*«- « View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY* 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lessee 
ground on the p remisse. A. F, Blyth, 
«45 Fort etreet. Phone 2269.

PAWNSHOP
1 moNET LOANED on diamond^ J.w.l- 

l.ry and personal a«.cU. A A. Aaron-
1 rôn. ror Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
#RANK MELLOR. painting and decorat- 
in*‘contractor, 1126Vlew street Phone
iw Jr»

"plumbing and HBATINO
heating AND PLUMBING—j. WarnerÏ Co.; Ltd.. Ill Fleguard street, above 

Blanchard sueet Phone LI79. residence. 
RJ76l

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
Fewer pipe. si.id til. «round n™ 

Clay. F’ower Pote. He. B. C. J ottery 
Co.. Ltd.- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
ON. 17» Government street

YieroHjA acAV£NUU«J CO, OirUe.
GovfTnmmt street. Phono 662. Ashes 

and garbttg»- removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
«ECONO-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

Sought and .old. W. pay good prlreg
J Kali. 648 Johnaon atreet. Kindly drop 

e.yd and I will call.
«ÉCÔND-HAND CLOTHING trunks, 

values, ahotguna. carpcm.ro* looL; 
hlghrsi cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronaon a new and 
ae’ond-hand store. RÎ Johnson street, 
•la doors below aov.rnm.nl sttoel

SILK GOODS, ETC.
qUONO MAN FUNG CO.-Ah styles of 

kltnonss fine Ivory wares and eurioa, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' tins, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1716 Government ■feet. P. O. Box IS

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS - 

General truck!»* and express Furni
ture and piano moving . a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 1221
Langley street. i

TRUCK AND DRAY

Feed Store. 646 Yatee street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Tetephone 13. Stable Phono 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

14. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vinca Country orders solicited. Tel, 
909. J. C. ftenfrew, proprietor.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young woroe 
or out ol employment. Rooms 
board. A home from bona 945 1 
dora avenue.

LOUT—Part of a Masoni- watch, charm. 
Saturday evening, on or near Govern
ment atreet The article la » radecrosa. 
with cross «words and a white crown. 
Reward at Times Office. JyJO

Lo8T—Blue enamelled chatelaine with 
silver watch. Reward on return to Mrs. 
Crowe Raker. « Gorge road. Jy22

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Every Board et School Trus

tee# In the Province to know that the 
-list of certificated teachers" published 
In the Thirty-Eighth. Annual Public 
Schools Report, which was presented to 
the Legislature In 1910, Is incorrect. J. 
N. Muir. _________________________Jy2S

WANTED—Every civic employee and 
laborer in the city to attend a mass 
meeting In Labor Hall on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.________ Jy21

BACHELOR, middle-age. would like To 
meet single laJ/ or widow between 30 
and 40, with means; objectif suited.

WSCELLANE0US

matrimony. Apply Bos E rimes. Jy22

MISS MCDONALD will discontinue dress- 
niaktns untH further notice, as she is 
going away on holidays. IMS Quadra. a«

JCISEPH PEIRSpN, A editor. Notary Pu£ 
He, Insurance Agent,_etc., Jias removed 
to «64 Yates street. Tel. 2428 u7

LEARN to OPERATE moving Picture
machine, salary $25 to $35 weekly. We 
teach you in three weeks, small cost. 
Room #18 People's Bank Building, Seat- 

Wash. a7tie,________________
FREDERICK cox. R°om 5, Sylvester 

Block. Yates street, individual Instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects. a2

THE PEOPLE'S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO i 866 Topas Ave. Prompt attention 
t« all orders, large, or small. Reason
able rates. JY37

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese). L.
y Wtni Op. ITS Government street. 
Phone 23., v

SOC4ETY FOR
CRUELTY TO

PREVENTION OF

Broad street. Phones. Inspector Rus
sell. ISO; secretary, L2343.

advertisements under tm» u**a *
••«« per word per Insertion: 1 Insertion?.
* eenta per word; 4 cents per word Pf‘

16 cents per line per month. N® 
*4v*rtlMm*nt for lees then 16 cents.

FOR SALK—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Almost new Albion range. 

1623 Richmond Ave.. cor. LeUtiBftB. Cgg

FOR SALE-Nlc. cabin g»aoHn«
* ” jtL lung. * h. p. «win-, heal 

order, cost 81.000; price if *>Id at onj* 
*»* Phone Ml. . JyT

for SALE—3» lisiluure. Ltd., pre''"''1;
•* four dollars share. Apply !*■
4*43. jy»8

for SALK-Hcotch marine boiler, ai.
Apply to J. T. Higgins. Foul Bay roajj. 
third house from Willows car.

FOR MALE—MacLaugblln motor car.
Ilrat-rlaas order. Apply Arthur R°lierl 
•on, care Martin t Robertaon, Lld^ ((

FOR SALE—Household fumltuH'.P*«"«J 
leading town, selling cheap. 4»

FOR SALK-Two bell tenia, poles, rope», 
etc. Can be seen at 380 SL James ^street

FOR BALB-New buggy, new
Apply œ Vancouver slreaL ira

■HACKS FOR BALK, «*16. “• SJ
Windows, built In motion. ; ÇU!»»• y 
money. Jonas' Capital Çarpaniarma 
Factory, «or. Vancouver and _

«R.ENHOUW r^
L «^k ^d ~ d.“ =rTr r I»"”- 

Can.tal Carpenter IM ILMrl
M03 Yates 8L. cor. of Vancouver m*.

FOR BALE—Admiral movement. I£T«V
t^risr l̂arL,,h*MF2

chains,' 64.60; solid gold -Joubl- rbaln.; 
«17.60; workingman » watch, 12.50.
Ine Stainer violin and case and bow, «K. 
guaranteed Wade * Butcher reaora. «1-- 
Jacob Aaronaon » new and eecond-hand
•tore. 672 Johnson street. « doore behu* 
Oovernment. Victoria, B. C. Fhone 174..

?ûf']ZSSLa“Jtw F^J^nd Quadra

ïl?,,.eî,0jn,jl'¥rr;.3*^£L scSS
«» Discovery, or MltcheU strmU
Bay.

HELP WANTED—FXMALE
WANTED-A competent bnn«e main

Apply Mr». Slater. Ijimpeon etreet. near 
the sea. Esquimau. jy2<

WANTED—An experienced waltrew.
Apply Dominion lIot«*l.

VVANTEI>—General servant at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron between
2 and 4. or « and 8 p. m. jy»« t*

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentice». Ap
ply Mrs. Aogue, 3rd floor, David Bpenwr, 
Ltd. Jyl tr

WANTED—At once, apprentice» to learn 
drea»making. Amily «U£i.i 
3rd floor. David SpenceUi, Ltd. J39 tf

WAN*i ED—Olrle and young
kave had experience as clerks, steady
employment Apply David Spencer

rOR SALE—HOUSES
YOUR OWN TERMS-Just the place for 

you 83 760 takes a fine business place on 
Fort street, with a Stood « roomed house, 
fine cement basement, big lot. fine place 
for grocery, painter, confectionery etc 
Coles A Oddy. 1206 Broad street. Jyl9 If

ëna BALE—A nice home on Burnside 
road, view over Portage Inlet, contain
ing 3 acres, worth 83.UOO. can be Sub
divided, a new 6 roomed house, cost 
81.900, and new barn, cost 8276, good 
water land all fenced, ready to move 
Into; will «ake 84.506, your own terms; 
will take* city lots as part payment. 
Coles At Oddy. 1366 Broad street. Jyl» tf

SPECIAL—New « room house, all modern, 
with five lots, three are corners, Insld» 
city limits, on car line; price 83.3»'. 
terms. Warburton At Co., M* Govern
ment street (upstairs).

svttjr ROOMED, a» modern cottage.
eood lot. sheltered, fifty seconds from 
«es one minute, from car. ten minutes 
walk from Government street; easy 
terms. Boh 501. Times. Jy30

a HANDSOME, modern S room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for immediate selling; the location Is the 
beet part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
121». with entra large street frontage; 
price 88.500. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land 6 
Investment Agency. J# If

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale W„7Nrentwtih U. SIU4W Real K.la,£ 7076 
Yatee. Phone 1064. ml9 tf

ait TUT BE SOLD without delay, a house 
Mawd 1 lota, Victoria West; the price Is 
iSly down; act quickly. Box A106.
Tiroes v m* ”

BOOMS AND BOARD
TO T.kT—t-arep furnished room. sUlüàble

for two men, central. 733 V lew street

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTiarMBN .8 qnflir this Bead 1 

cent per word p©> insertion; 8 mewtton» 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P” 
week, 69 cents per line per month. NO

thin 19 cents

FOR SALE-LOTS
FOR SALE—Bargain, fine corner lot, near 
Foul Bay, 8ejrfcj&, comer Ulan and Rob- 
ertson street», close to ear. quick sale 

K C. B. Bagshawe & Cor., 1112 
Nroad street. Jy26

rORT ALHKRNI—Buy before prices go
“P- Beautiful double corner, 202 feet 
frontage, close In, for 8675, terms. Apply 
James Morgan, 801 Government street, 
c,,y_______ _________________________ Jy-D

V SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner 
lot. 146*1X7, with 2 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
mon* store* or houses could be built on 
this; the price is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead l 

cent per word per Insertion; * insertion* 
f cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 56 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less then 10 centa

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To rent, small cottage, Vic- 

tortw - West- preferred; elate rent. Box 
632. Time* Jy2!

WANTED—To buy. rowboat or small sail* 
boat; must be ■ ApfHy * Box «Mi
Times. Jril

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUŸ-Cor- 
ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
bwrtnee* »He; prb*- only 82fP'. N, ,B. 
Marsmtrti * nr, T.td , Manon BTdg

quickly If you want this. N. li. May- 
»mIth A Co , Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. - . -

LOT, 40x130. on Yates street, close to Van- 
couver; price $6.360. al*out half cash. C 
C. Pemberton. 707| Yates street.

WANTty»—Real Estate or stocks In ex
change for 1,000 «hares Olga mines. Ap
ply Room 6, Mahon Bldg-

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, etc. Hlghext prices paid at 
Foxgord's, 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
LI 482._____________

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good running water amt 
range; having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent, etc., if want
ed. State What farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has view* of future purchase. 
Box 388. Times Office. J> 21

JUDGE IN. CHINATOWN.

LOT on IKurv street; prica U/m C. C. 
Pém ber ton, 707J Yatee street.

r* riiiv.n—iw ironing** or» r oimie Ave., 
133 back; this would sub-divide Into three 
lots; price J7W. | cash, balance to be at- 
.ranged. C, C. Pemberton. 7071 Yates St.

ONE LOT—Dallas road, next to corner of 
Linden, 50x120; price $1.3rO. C. C. Pem
berton, 707| Yatee street.

.■•nxiiiunn unnn—r vi mm IT-, own site
on lake, summer shack, furniture, tools,
boeA, aiffout 3 aoreer wood nwt w earn*'.
ten minutes from Koenlg'e Station, by 
*" four minutes, $l,6Ni>. Flint A Co.boat ----- ----
Trounce Ave. Jy39

rEW CHOICE 56 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limits, cheep, small 
payment down. $10 per'month. Apply 
T. B. C., Tlmea Office. Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A «orner-lot. 
TWWTr wïfb Î ftorer, -ffwelltng wiid out
buildings, ;*evêhue producing. two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; , 
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B. i * - - - ■ - Mai,o„ Bldg. 1

310 tf
Maysmlth At Co., Ltd.,.

San Francisco, Cal., *uly 30 Super
ior Judge ('onley, of Medera county, 
to-dny knows Chinatown. He lias 
l«*iirn***l wh»*r« 111«• side d<>..rs Sfflt,'ItOW 
the buildings In the ''town" look, what 
the "little tables" mean, besides a host 
of other things. And what Is'more Im
portant, so the ttollce say, the Judge 
will hereafter knew considerable from 
first hand experience about what the 
bluecoato mean alien they testify that
-tffTre was «MURIS IflriiüfllüT"*

Judge Conley, accompanied by four 
attorneye, went slumming. The at
torneys v/ith hfm aay the Judge wanted 
to know Chinatown's, ins and outs for 
official .reasons. The- police charge 
"certain places" are gambling dens. 
These -jrtncea seek injunetions before 

‘Ttidi’e CbirttFy- ‘prolitbtthig- thrr" Toflc* 
from making arrest».

Judge Conley found everything

A G(X)D BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, close to park and beach, in well

^
pulaied district; price 82,100; N. B. 
lysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

J10 tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good

street, close to car, beach and park; a 
fine site for your homer price only 11.750 
each. N. B. Maysmlth At Co., Ltd. 
Mahon Bldg. Jl* tf

A SNAP-For sale, four lots In Albernl. 
price, each. $100 cash; easy term# If re
quired. Apply Box f. Times. m27 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound,
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. I* 
Smith. Albernl. R C.__________ ________

waI YU EN. cleaning, ironing, mendtng: 
low price. 1830 Government street. Vic- 
torla. . St

KWONO SANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant Lai gong Chong 
Coop Sucy. .noodles, etc. 63s Cormorant 
etreet. Victoria. B. C. of

FOK SALS—DOGS
POINTER PUP FOR HALS. Apply Wind-

•or rate. . ■ -____________ W

HELP WAHTED—MALE
■AI.EHHEN IW a <*»> •«»»»•>« "ur new 

poiMto maaber. Ladlr. wa d.nght»d 
Semple and ti-rma. 3d. Uoll.tle Mr* 
Co., Cotllnawood, Ont. _____

WANTKO-Hy young man .toady work 
ot any kind. Apply Boa «H. Tlnio.. Jy23

LAUNIIRT FOR SAtiB-Oe Slmooa 
■treat, block ». lot »i trianxl. ebapo; 
pM SLWa Apply .17» OovynnH-^et.

—roR SALE—LTVEatOCX ~
■nu ÏIlE-415, *ooti driving horw.Pnul s Dye V^kS GjadsUme Ave....Jy21
FOR BALE—Two-year-old colt. Apply 

James Barker, gtrawberryvale. ^ JyJI

" rOR SALK—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALJL 

L N. WING ON.

cloned tight. Shiny black oilcloth cov
ered the "little table»’' in most places 
and the Chinese behaved perfectly.

IS8 Government

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
HOCHKKEEPINO ROOMS, nicely fur- o.hi lMt «round., near Fountain. 

pH) Uqrgv road. Phone. R1607. a9

HI Fort street.________________________ »*
NOCHÂmlI for finding you rooms and 

lioard. Bee our llet. Warburton At Co , 
90» Government street.a 18

BAN ON DICE THROWING.

New Weetmlneter, July 19 — After the 
close of th# present month the dice 
box will have to dleeppeai* from sa
loons. ami the whirl of the nlckl«*-ln- 
the-alet machine will be heard no more. 
Once the new licensing act comes Into 
effet t salooh keepers who allow any 
such proceeding* In their bars will be 
liable to a fine of 826. A number of 
abortive attempts have been made to 
stop the use of dice and slot machines 
in bars In thla province before thla. 
Once the law is in effect It will 
sternly enforced.

MOUNTAIN CLtMBE tH

-Reyelatoke, July 19.—Advice» from 
Banff state that two parties of alirtn- 
ints are at present in the Selkirk*, 
north of the C. P. R. track, endeavor
ing to make an ascent of Mt. Standi- 
ford, the highest of the many might y 
mountains of the Selkirk range. One 
party organised by Prof. Halway, of 
Minneapolis, and consisting of hlmeelf 
and Howard Palmer and F. Butvrs. of 
Boston, left Beavermouth under the 
guidance of M. Hainan! of Golden, 
took canoe* down the Columbia to 
Qpld creek, and struck Into the inter
ior from that point.

The other party, consisting of J. P. 
Forde, of Revelatoke; Rev. A. M. 
Gordon» Lethbridge; P. D. MeTavish. 
Vaneoucer. and 8W Baker, of Banff 
and Glacier, left Glacier House, mak
ing the trip to Mt. Standlford by 
way of the vaBeys and passer. Both 
parties have been out over a week, 
and news is expected any day from 
one or the other of them.

be

STRIKE FOR LONGER HOURS

Vancouver. July 20.—Two hundred 
Italian city workmen pulled off a blood - 
less revolution In Vancouver yester
day. By mandate of the city council, 
contractors bjuilding new streets and 
sewers were prohibited from working 
their men more than eight hours. The 
Italians refused to agree, insisting that 
they be allowed to work nine hour*, 
thereby getting extra pay for the extra 
hour. Monday night several English
men working on city Job* were warned 
bÿ Italians to quit. Yesterday two hun- 
dred of the strikers marched from one 
part 'tif the city to another, calling out 
the eight hour gangs. Police officer» 
prevented bodily harm being done, but 
the Italian* could not be prevented 
from warning their countryman that 
they would be killed If they, did not 
quit. In all cases intimidated men quit 
and ran. Hlx hundred men in different 
parts of the city laid down their" tool* 
yesterday. ___ ' .

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIU

” d/alraS; ^unfurqlahed rooms, with use of 
kitchen; James Bay, on car Hue. close to 
... Phon. RUM.__________ Jr» |

LAROE furnished from room, t»I per 
,Hk for two or 61.60 for one; hreakfa.t 
If desired. 2610 Government street. Jy20

to LET—Two unfurnished rooms, near 
the beach, Rosa Bay. Apply 1664 Dallas
road.__________ ___________________ »ia

HOLLIES. 758 Courtney (lair Rar). Rpom 
and board, trrme modrralo.. Tri. L1616. 
Ml.. Hall.

L)RIVER WANTED. 
Fort street.

BAKER WANTED 
Fort street.

D. W. Hanbury.lOl 
JY20

D. W. Hahbury, 7u5
Jyao

WANTED-A xood, imarl lmy Apfily 
Murgleon Bros., printers. Wharf Si. JyJU

WANTED—Man to clear lot. Apply to 
Jos. Huiler, Florence road, between « 
and 8 p- m. * jy3

WANTED—One apprentice for foundry 
Apply Victoria Depot.

WANTEIV-Three apprentices for machine 
shop Apply Victoria Machinery Degc.

THF TIME for the reception of the ap
plications for the position of J*",t®re is 
extended until Wednesday. 2Mh July. 
Engineers' certificate not necesasry 
Isabella Moore, Secy. Victoria School
Board_________ ______________ ________Jy30

VVANTED-An organist by Knox church. 
Apply, stating terms. Box A2*v>, Tlm*>s 
Office* lv1 tf

TUB PORTLAND ROOM*. 728 Yates flt. 
Steam heat and hot anil cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate.
Phone 3464. ___________________________

TO LET-Furnlshed front rooms, double 
and single. 810 Douglas street, corner 
Humboldt. Phone L21>3.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply
Mra Algona Simpson, 550 Rlthet etreet.
James Bay.___ __ _______________

WANTED—Two men to share large room, 
with board. 84.7k 729 Flsgunrd St. Jy21

d« ubln room, 
86f> Johnson

Jy20

YirfurtaBailgSuttck ==
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPABTMEMT

Date.. .re.". 1909.

Hesse insert the following advertisement in tbs 

Times for ... .. consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of...... . .cents.

Name

Address

TO LET—Furnished, a largi 
with every convenieuct.
atreet. 

(Write Advertisement Her*.)

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
terms moderate. 829 Pandora street

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and-get. 

end contractor, has removed to 321 Fori 
street, above Quadra. Tel. Ok

WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTED—A teacher for the second divi

sion of the Albernl public school. Com
mence duties directly after the summer 
vacation, «alary 866 per month. Apply 
to the Secretary of the Albernl School 
Jtaard. H. C. Rayeon, secretary. Jy36
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Your Picnic Needs Satisfied Here
ROAST CHICKEN (whole or half), J*r lb........................................................50c
COOKED HAM. per It,,-...---------------^^A.a..fl.r.,r..y...........jjj
BRISKET Beef.- per* n> . ......... ................••••■........ .....  > » • <
HAM SAUSAGE, per Tb............. .............................................................
ROAST BEEF, per lb............ ;........... .. ....................... TV................. ...............
ROAST VEAL, per It)..
SAUSAGE ROLES, per dozen........... ........................... ............................................
MEAT PIES. 2 for 25c and 3 for..*......................... .. ...................................vJJ®
JELLIED TONGUE, per !t>. ................................................................................... •®0c
Lots of other suggestions, too. In our Delicatessen Department. Pies 
and Cakes good as Granny made. Popular pdgrs prevail.

Grocers’ Picnic at Sidney Next Thursday—This Store 
Closed That Day.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. '
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. IT1" GOVERNMENT ST.

Tell. SO. SL SÎ, Liquor Department Tel. 1690.

! REVOKES ALL-NIGHT

LICENSES IN NEW YORK

Mayor Acts as -BesuH of Tour of 
Broadway Restaurants and 

Cafes —

The Exchange
III FORT STREET.

Dressers snd Stands from
110.00. -

Book Shelves from 6* 00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur- 

otturer——"t™
Military Bell Tents to first 

(lass repair.
Kitchen Chairs. Tables and 

Crokefy.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams &Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

H. Cuthbert & Co.
AVCnVVN T>RPA RTM&Xg.

_ «.'fas sold by frlvat. «rt. through 
our real estate <leparl 
residence and ground, for man^ years
the home of Fred Appleton.
Gordon Head, we will t 

. SELL BY AUCTION 
tin

Thursday, July 21
The Whole of Hie Valuable Household

Furniture and Effects

City Agent» for the Alla» A»»urance Co. 
of London, England .

Sales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Botelosxi prints, a set of 
sable furs, a very good mlnature in 
rose diamond frame, and^a quantity of 
first class household furniture.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. July 20.—It developed to

day that Mayor Gaynors revocation 
of al! night licenses to certain restaur
ants and cafes on Broadway resulted 
irum a personal Investigation, which 
êàtïsWëff the Wiiydr that beet Interests 
of the city demanded that these places 
be closed after certain hours at night.

The mayor made a personal tour of 
the White Light district. In one res
taurant a woman approached him and 
spoke endearingly. In another place 
where the flowing bowl was being pass- 
■ed freely a- party ut. -jJLUttlKtll***!I*! ln~ 
vtted him to join them, Instead of ac
cepting. Gaynor replied that such 
places may be it hie to run despite Ms 
wishes, but that "such scandalous 
things could not continue with his
■anrMnn”

The mayor Is investigating the claim 
of a .-tors who coni plained that there 
should be places where they may eat 
and drink when the performances 
the theatres are over,. --------

SCREEN DOORS
?2.25

at

Stewart Williams. 4he Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Tfisn-ffcfvd w<r wnrisêH ar"oüF law -

Friday Next
ALMOST NEW

Furnitureand Effects
Also In lot next to sales room

Comprising: i FOUR SEAT SINGLE CYLINDER
RîKXKFAST ROOM — very hand- ! OLDSMOB1LE

H» «rrtiden oak sideboard with I 
rené- doss: .«lid golden oak dining | Horoe 
table with extra leaves, six oak dining 

leather seats; hanging
Domestic sewing

• hairs.
picture, rugs,
'"DRAWING ROOM-Stulfover double- 

.nûtd lounge. .o.h..rofVW rattan vw 
chairs. .. option clmlr,. oak 
chair, solid oak writing <»nd 
uaslonal tablw. oak Ml^lon card table. 
Wmboo corny corner and whatnot, 
wrought Iron Are Iron» and fender. 
Rru»*rl» carpet «quares, hearth rug».

n-4~, long-ami three palrr Jbort 
muslin curtains, hanging lamp», music

”hALL AND LANDINGS—Hall. »talr 

and landing carpets, dinner gong, rugs 
and mats, hall chair, side tab»
“ CONTENTS OF FOUR. BEDROOMS. 
Including: Three Iron bedsteads, woven 
wire and top mattresses, blankets, 
sheets, feather pillows, toilet sets, 
three oak bureaus with bevelled plate 
glass, and washstands, single lounge, 
sewing tables, carpet square, ash single 
bedstead and washstar.d, I

KITCHEN. — Kitchen tables and | 
chairs, large quantity of agate and
• namelware. also of crockery and 
household utensils, several dozen lam 
Jar#.- ice cream freezer.

OUTSIDE—Unbroken well-bred colt 
; years, two good cows In milk, single 
buggv, rubber tires, root chopper, hay 
cutter, pair of barrows, shotgun, 
churn wringer, pair of scales, crowbar. ; 
hay knife, and all kinds of garden and 
field tools: 150 feet hose, ladders and j 
step-ladders, ‘etc., etc.

Sale Will Commence at 1.30 Sharp.
All goods to be paid for and taken ] 

away the day of or day after the sale. ; 
No goods delivered during the sale.

HERBERT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer
Ruction ba leu of tow nul tes and real

rows. Chicken*. Wagon*. Bug
gies. Harness, etc. Full particulars 

lamp, | later, 
ma-

MAYNARD A Sons, Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

£65 and 828 YATES STREET

Large quantity of Furniture. Stoves, 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales, 

Auction sales conducted.

LYNN ESCAPES
PRISON CELLS

(Continued from i»ag«' 1)

specialty; twenty

Oi FIÇ28. MS FORT* STREET.

estate subdivision# 
years' experience.

r~
Read the “Times”

What’s the 
Time

It’s Time You Had Your Pre
scription Prepared by Us.

W. u<- only tiiv best ; we are 
experts in pharmaceutical skill 
and iwiese# the confidence of all 
our physician*. Our service Is 
prompt nnd moderately priced. 
Let us fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUQ- 
...................LAS STREETS. ............ ......

Meet ine
the corner.

and the police station, on to Cormpr- 
ant street, or came round through the 
city hall door Into the building and 
made hi* way on to Pandora or Doug
hy iM TrpM ,f?r. I^”1 :.i
trance*. I.yrm hntf thrte eKTtertn j
or to make his way Into the country ! 
around Victoria. The perplexing part j 
of the escape.,1* that he was not missed j 
last night when the prisoner* were put ' 
in the cell*.

The charge on which Lynn was to he ! 
tried tide ntorntny ww* iwkWmr «** W** - 
Excelsior saloon with a revolver. He , 
went there one night last week, de- I 
manded money, and. tried to enforce : 
his demands at the point of a gun. i 
The licenses ef the Kxwlsior nfused | 
to hand over, and told Lynn he could i 
do anything he liked. Lynn was short- | 
ly afterward* arrested- for d r unken - 
ne**, and the gun was found In hi* 
pocket. In court Monday morning he 
said he had purchased It from a man 
on tlte corner of Niagara and Mensif* 
streets for 80 cent*, while he «ai wait- ; 
ing for a car. He received a term of 
■lx months, and was then brought for
ward on the charge of holding up the 
saloon. The evidence of tli* prosecu
tion was taken In this case yesterday 
morning, and a remand granted to 
Lynn, who said he desired to obtain j 
witnesses. I

Lynn.first made the acquaintance of 
the police court about seven month* 
ag i, when he was given a term of Im- 
prii-onment for deserting from a ship 
in Esquimalt harbor. At his fqrmer 
trial he complained he had l>een 
brought from Seattle to sign on the 
ship for a trip to Alaska, and when 
aboard found th«* ship was Australian 
bound. He had been given an advance 
of pay. and then deserted. He was re
cently released from Jail, on that sen
tence.

From the description, the police be
lieve Lynn has taken the direction of 
Sidney, and will be found in that lo
cality before long.

REFRIGERATORS
From 812

Ladles! Use Our Rest Room
Ladies will find our splendid Rest Room on the second 

floor a great convenience during the Bummer Shopping season. 
It is aii ideal piece to write, or read, or rest awhile. Meet your 
friends here—make fullest use of it, for it has been built for 
your use and convenience. Don't have to be a customer of this 
store either—so get acquainted with it to-day.

WINDOW SCREENS

' 25*

HAMMOCKS
From $1.50

‘Art and Crafts'Fabrics for 
Unusa/ly Dainty Curtains

The employment of our recent addition# in "Arts and Crafts drapery materials shows an easy way to 
an artistic and effective curtain and drapery scheme. 'lV

Some most Artistic drapery creations have lately been received in the curtain materials section on the 
second floor, and every woman at alt interested in sirh materials will be delighted with these offerings.

Come in and see these.latest Arts and Crafts productions—a reversible material specially desirable 
for use in the Summer cottage or where au artistic ftnd at the same time inexpensive curtain material is 
desired: Patterns are most interesting and color combinations pleasing. Price is low, for these are priced 
ut, per yard, 35c and 2J5*. « .

All VleltlngTourist»
Wo. cornel

Tourists will find this store 
filled with hundreds of moet 
desirable souvenir items— 
little things that you'll not 
find m your home town, sod 
things that net only serve as 
souvenirs, but decorate your 
home—or your friend’s 
home.

— -nsissehrM*-u—-Sharwr’

offer in imported -china and 
glass, also in imported dra
pery fabrics. You’ll be sur
prised at the variety offered.

Three-Piece Tea Set 
Special at 35c

Tien- V a apecisFvalue ami an item that niaki-s a grvat 
souvenir—a :l-pirce Tea Set for 35#.

TÏiia aei cornea from the TRoyaï Aller Value pottery 
and consista of teapot, sugar and cream. Three pieces in 
brown glaze finish.

AYc have aoldhltildreds of thesejiets to. Victorians and
lo .ltmrwts itt pBst yeara and thi' JOTtr jh^ ttem 

popular as ever. Come in and get one—the price is easy. 
You'll find them on the first floor.

Housekeeper e
All visiting housekeepers 

are invited to visit this home- 
keepers' store. You'll see 
beautiful pieces you would 
like to own—hundreds of 
items that would "fit’’ in 
your home.

You are welcome to come 
and spend Just a* much time 
as you wish in looking over 
this immense stock of house- 
furnishing goods. There’s no 
obligation to purchase in
curred.

Welcome any time.

Some Smart Designs in Buffets
Here Are Five Recent Additions to Our Furniture Floors

Below are listed five buffets chosen from our stock of these dining room pieces. These are recent additions that are ex
ceptionally pleasing in design and interesting in price. We want you to have a look at these, and also at our big stock of din
ing room furniture. There’s a broad assortment—something that’ll please you. .ing room
lUT'TKT—A golden oak finish buffet.

Has 1 full length linen drawer. 1 
r small drawer and 3 cupboard». The 

•op measures 20x4- inches. Also ha» 
« 12x32 inch bevel plate mirror. Neat
design and well built- Priced at 825

BUFFET—A handsome buffet style. Made from selected 
quarter cut oak finished golden, lia» 1 full length linen 
drawer and 3 smaller drawers. 2 .clipboard». Top meas
ure» 22x54 in. Has a 14x44 in. bevel plate mirror Priced

‘ at...................

BUFFET—A solid quarter cut oak buf
fet, finished in nice golden. Has 2 
small drawers (1 lined) and 1 full 
length drawer. 2 .cupboards. Has - a 
bevel plate mirror of beat quality. A 
most attractive design and finished 
in best manner............. $32.00

BUFFET—Here'»

$80.00

BUFFET—Your choice of either golden 
or Early English oak in this style. 
Ilan an oval bevel plate mirror 10x36 
inches. 2 small and 1 full length 
drawers and 2 cupboards. Top meas
ures 20x44 inches. A very neat de
sign. Priced at.......,,,.. . $40.00

a buffet' stylt* that'll please those partial 
to the Mission idea. This is a solid oak buffet, finished in 
Karly English. 2 euptxiards. 1 large and 3 small drawers. 
Bevel mirror, 14x14. Priced at............. .......... : . .$00.00

PACIFIC CABLE

CANADIAN WIRE

(Continued from j>agr 1.)

We Keep Contractors Supplies of All 
Kinds

And nrc satisfied that we you the highest grade ma-
torihh at lowest prior*. When in need call ypon us.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE I» COU. BROAD AND, YATES ST.

can code was employed. The charac
ter* of this code are regarded by cable 
men a* not sufficiently distinct to be j 
safely employed Jn handling important i 
table matter. The more precise con
tinental characters leave less room 
for errors or /’onfuslon,'anti these will 
henceforth be employed throughout 

The other improvement relate* to 
spee d: TH0 AV hen t stone -macI>inee tor 
rapM transmission will be Installed ut 
-tile four reluy stations—White River. 
Winnipeg. Calgary and TWirnorrr. At 
pgTTI uf ttnse station* two or three ex
perts who have been brought from the 
London office, will wateji the automatic 
relax in* of all message*, their inter
vention being necessary only on enter- j 
geney. The equipment ut thl* end will 
lie capable of handling 3V0 words u ! 
minute, although In aetual operation 
Messrs. Haxendaie and Mllwurd do not 
anticipate that they will transmit more 
thar thirty-five words per minute. 
Ev*n this, however, is an 1 net»use of 
fifty per cent, on former averages 

AT)dUt a score of trained men have 
been brought out by .Mr. Bnxendale. 
and they will have complete charge of 
the new wire, which I» leaf* d froid the 
C. P. It., which also Is charged with. ; to 
the maintem.itce of It. At Montreal 
m« fBOg< 8 are turned over to either the 
Commercial or the Anglo Cable com
panies. with Coast stations ut Canso 
and ut Sydney, for transmission ariosi 
the Atlantic.

Special Exhibit of Fine China
f a Window Full of Beautiful Italian China

In one of our Government street windows w e are making a special display of hand-painted china from 
the largest china factory in the world.

It may he a surprise to mam to know that Italy has the hugest china factory in the world. Luge as 
the factory was its European business was so large that it had little to offer this Western world, and it is 
onh- during the past year that any has found it* way to this Western coast. W e believe that this is the
i.iilv Tot in Western Canada, — ----- ,— ---- —. , ,— • -•* ' ‘ —‘—

• xy4> want you to see this china. The quality of the ware is superior and the productions of the Ital
ian artists will please you. See it in the window, and then come in and inspect at closer range. We wel
come an opportunity to show this ware.

Don’t Fall to investigate Our Offering in Camp Furnishings
if Going Camping

Careful Attention 
Often to 

Mali Orders

Send fora Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

ABANDONS POLICY
QF OPEN SHOP

(ContlqueU from p»*e l )

of this Injunvtton that (lompera 
Mitchell an<l Mortlsson were eentenred 

Jail Appeal in this case Is still 
pending In the federal cofirts.

fight against union la- 
ulled the "muscle

no evursu open to them except to 
strike." said Uompers, "when tlie rail
road refused their demands. Nothing 
hut dealsi can prevent their winning, 
and death will not come to suctr great 
numbers.”

Will Ratify Agreement.
St. Louis. July 20 —A meeting of the 

directors of the Riick Stove and Range 
Company was called to-day to ratify 
the agreement reached yesterday be
tween President Gomper* of the Amer
ican Federation of Libor and officer* 
of the company, ending the open shop iVan Cleave's

bor, Which b** uaneu U j policy. The agreement probably
trust,” has been carried on since iwo , bp rHtlflt,d by the pe<leratlon at

BEANS PEAS ■AGO
We are now adding a few more lines in our produce department, 

prices : «
WHITE BEANS, per lb. .................... 5c. I PEAS <*pllt>.‘ per lb.
sago, per lb...................... ...................... $c. | BARLEY, per lb.....................

Tel. «13.

BARLEY
what

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Picnic Supplies
CHRISTY'S BISCUITS, per lb. -------- i)..................... ...................................

kqwBRAY KIES utfuvM uJL *11 Pork Pls-AJ. tlip genuine

aewicEl> HAM. [H*r h'.........
c * R SARDINES. Ï tins ............. .................... ................»............... Ztc.
TONGUER (In glass), per glass .............. . »;»;y............................................... ..........

LOTS OF OTHER APPFmZINO HINTS.
BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMH, »P< clal. only .........................................:------- ... 26c.

Brocers' Annual Picnic July 21et. Thii Store Will Be Closed 
All Day. Hope to see our Patrons at the Picnic.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.

Woman Kills Daughter and Then 
Her Own Life.

Gomper* Pleased.
Ulmlnnatt, Oh», J-'V 20 “"T1‘c 

Hgr.cro.nt settling the Buck Stove & 
Company . «»"' »“'> “nlo“

meeting In October.

NEW JAPANESE TARIFF.

M , gW..,z. -------. - Toklo. July 30.—An Imperial decree
EnU" no a»->tv affects the ease against ( fls^ the date on which the new tariff will

, frank Morrison snd l effect a. July 17th. IMI. Gros.
J id Presld.nt Samuel Gom- nrltsln snd ten other ebumrle. have srnt

Mrs. Helen SW’ .m. rlrari Federation of notice of their Intention to ahrogete their
pèfs, bf the - . wire-»re“Ulrn- eonuncrdal treaties with 'Japan on that

Miles City. Mont.,' July ___.... .mt ^______
_jnwbr k Hlln . 11 - v O..1 ■. \ .̂.... ..... ■—111 ia!; M,.t-:.N W hi, un

•With ri*fC,^rS stww- the i«d«.! date,. _ x„
fftessages received ^ententes with No vaord has

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin of 
Iron Buildings nnd Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. It will Btnnd a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies, Fumes and Oaiw. and Is particu
larly ads >ted for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smertfrs. etc. Ask for color card.

1 ~ «*» (bmghtsr
" . euklile,. according

hen to-da>

the

for having violatedher* to-fiaÿ*froni Roseb'iïd CrÉK j’Wll#**
Mrs.

-been mentally % unbalanced for seveml Ww,u u»" '.“v ln an unfair list.
1 y oars, was th.gu.st of h.r Vothsr. M. j th. Jl!l be that the

Buck company

Phllbrhk. who le alleged to have ^'n%"n, ’iy7,1',hhehlng the name of

that
K. Howard, at bis ranch. When she dM "The only rtu,VH will drop
not appear for breÀiîfâwt last Sunday an Buck company Qomtiers continued 
investigation revealed the niunler snd wui- ‘out of the ya$u mm;h, gratified
ride. Mrs. Phllbrlck was the author of Gomper* *u

1002 Ooverainent Street. Telephones 88 end 176L

{ ''The Idiot and the Insane" a ltd m-verni 
i other books. Among her effects were let- 
i ters addressed to relatives telling of h*r 

intention to kill her daughter and end her 
own life. Her hueband was drowned hear
this city five years age

wuHTl" “ongc'ln the m.thodk ot the,

kftŒÎÏn Krt.nrat.on of Labor 
will assist th. striking trainmen <m [ 

the Grand Trunk, he said. |
•trite men on the Grand Trank had

tmën’#'re<".l'td from 
t'ntlrtl States as to setttemeal ef tbe 
terms of th. tr.aty betwron that Country 
and Japan.

The alien land ownership law will not 
become effective until new treaties In re
gard to Korea have been signed. Every
body Is awaiting developments In regard 
to Japan's movements In that country.

REFORMER TAKES UHAIGE.

Washington. D. C . July 20.—Major- 
General Leonard Wood yesterday be
came chief of ataff of the United States

PETER McQUA DE & SON
I l SHIPCHANDLF.RS. sole Agent#

army, second In command only to the I 
president of the^Jnlted States. He 
succeeds Major-General J. Franklin | 
Bell, who has held the office for a num- . 
her of years.

General Wood has long shown re- ; 
form tendencies and It Is expected that 
hla Incumbency will result hi reforms 
•in various branches of the army.

PICKLE PRICES RAISED.

Winnipeg. July 2».-Plckle manufac
turera here scy the local supply ol 
raw material has failed on account of 
the drought, and they a»u*t Import 
what they need. Pickles have gone 
up" tn price.
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